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KILLED
IN CUBAN BATTLE

A  F etch in g  Sm ile F or €fta|iiti

H u afer for Swift Co. 
. . Branch in Havann Shot 

WhDe He Watches Fight 
from Roof of His Home.

Havana. Oct. 2.— (A P )—The Hr- 
in j around the National hotel ceased 
ghortly after noon today after one 
American had been kilied, approx
imately twenty soldiers slain, many 
other Americans endangered and 
the Ford Motor Company’s buUding 
(jamaged in a battle between soldi
ers emd officers besieged in the 
hostelry.

The shooting was stopped aner 
two men carrying a Red Cross 
Tr«<u» thfeir way into the hotel 
through scattered fliing.

The United States Embassy mean
while initiated efforts to arrange a 
'truce between the embattled fac
tions to permit the evacuation of 
the 90 Americans inside the batue

The American killed was Robert 
C. Lotspeich, local manager for 
Swift and Company. .

Americans in Danger 
As fire from machineguns, rifles 

and artillery rained upon the h<rtel, 
atrav shots entered the America 
apartment house where many 
Americans lived.

Lotspeich, shot through the 
was struck as he watched the flgm - 
Ing from the Lopez Serrano apart- 
mmits nearby.

The other persons killed and nioK 
aC the woimded were not immedi
ately identified, owing to the prac
tical impossibility of getting within 
close range o f the battle.

Similar difficulty was encountered 
by those who attempted to l e ^  
the extent of the damage at the
Ford building.

A fter President Grau San Mar- 
tto had been informed there w ^  
no Americans In the National hoW 
in which the Army and Navy offi
cers barricaded there have b ^  -d a  
virtual prisoners since m id-Au^ist, 
additional soldiers were ordered to 
loin the attack.

Wives of the officers visited ~tne 
United States Embassy at 11 a. m., 
and asked American authorities to 
Intervene. Upon leavln::, they s «d  
Sumner Welles, the United’ - States 
ambassador had informed them 
that only President Roosevelt was 
authoiizi^ to order intervention.

To Arrange Trace 
Meanwhile, a government spokes

man said Dr. Grau San Martin and 
his followers hoped to inaugurate a 
truce. Falling in such an agree
ment, the spokesman continued, the 
Army would concentrate heavier 
artillery fire upon the building.

Colonel JuUo Sangully, Army 
chief of staff during the De Ces- 
pedes regime, in an unexplained 
manner passed a message to

(Contlnaed on Page Six)

N .Y. TRUCK DRIVERS 
OUTONASTRIKE

BANKS ARE MKED 
TO PROVIDE CREDIT

President Befieves They 
Should Assist Now or Re
covery Will Slow Hp.

Washington, O ct 2.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt believes banks 
“should provide the normal* credit 
requirements for business,” for 
otherwise the recovery program 

must suffer.”
He presented his views in a let

ter to Jesse Jones, R. F. Q  counsel, 
approving a reduction from five to 
four per cent in the charge for R. 
F. C. funds advapced to banks 
through preferred stock purchases 
Jones made the letter public.

Simultaneously, the NRA sei; 
O ct 9, for starting a National 
"buy now*’ campaign, in a concert
ed Federal effort toward credit ex
pansion.

To Reduce Interest
“ On that basis,” the President 

said o f the plan for a one per cent 
cut in Interest or dividend costs, “r 
hank oftTi afford to increase its cap 
ital by <aiming preferred stock to 
the R. F. d., or its own stockhold

ers and if it is found the added cap
ital cannot be profltably employed 
the stock can be retired.

Mr. Roosevelt said many banks 
are more liquid than they would 
uka to be and that “no one wants 
them to make unsound loans,” but 
he added: “ Certainly no class of oxir 
citizenship is more interested in the 
recovery of business than the bank
ers, and we need their confldent co
operation in restoring settled, liv
able conditions for all of our peo
ple.

Provide Credit.
“Through participation in the R. 

F. C., preferred stock plan, all banks 
will be aiding in an extra effort to 
provide credit. Each bank will be 
equally recognized as cooperating 
to meet the demands of commerce 
and industry and at the same time 
to establish a strong nation-wide 
banking system, capable of with
standing any demainds that may be 
placed upon it.”

Hugh S. Johnson made > the an- 

(Contlnaed od Page Six)

Banquets may be boresome, but this one wasn’t for Charlie Chaplin, 
with Paulette Goddard bestowing one of her best smiles on the fllm 
comedian. ’They were among guests at the party glvon for Walt 
Disney, Mickey Mouse creator, in Hollywood. Rumor long has linked 
Chaplin and Miss CSoddard as head ed for the ^tar.

GREDl CONTINUES PLEAS 
FOR TH IR n HOUR WEEK

President oP A. F. of L. Says
V .

Unemployment Will Not 
Be Eliminated Until Many 
of the Codes Are Revised

ONLY 20 STATES 
READY FOR UQUOR

Washington, Oct. 2.— (A P )— Ap
pealing for patience and “fEdth in 
the new deal.” President William 
Green told the American Federation 
of Labor convention today that im- 
employment would not be eliminat
ed until a 30 hour ■work week was 
established. .

Opening the 6Srd annual conven
tion, he opposed “rapid inflation” 
and said the Federation would press 
for unemplojrment insurance, adop
tion of the child labor constitutional 
amendment, adequate retirement 
laws for workers and 'the ehimaa- 
tion of discriminations against 
workers 40 and 45 years o f age.

Discussing codes drawn imder the 
Recovery Act, Green told the 500 
delegates:

‘"The hours of labor and the min
imum rates of pay established in 
these codes are unsatisfactory. ’The 
hours are too high and the wages 
too low if we are to realize the real 
objective of the recovery act.”

“In our judgement, our honest 
judgment, the hours in many of

KELLY THREATENS 
OIL MIUIONAIRE

Urschel Has Not Long to 
Live He Tells United 
States Marshal

Others WiU Have to Change 
Laws Which Prohihited 
Sale of Intoxicants.

(Contlnned on Page Six)

DECLARES INSUU 
HAS MILLION LEFT

May Halt Deliveries of Flonr, 
Bakery Goods and Fur
niture.

New York, Oct. 2.— (A P) —Truck 
drivers and helpers walked out to
day in a strike that threatened to 
halt deliveries of flour, bakery 
goods, groceries and furnlture.

Conflicting claims came from both 
sides when the strike was only a 
few hours old. Union officials an
nounced 17,000 drivers and hypers 
haH walked out and the strike had 
prevented the movement of 75,000 
saeto of flour from piers.

Bakeries, groceries and delicates
sen owners, however, said their 
usual stacks of bread and sacks of 
flour had been delivered on time.

Ordered Yesterday 
The strike was ordered yester

day, effective at 6 a. m. today, at a 
meeting of the furniture, flour, 
grocery, bakery ch; uffeurs and 
helpers union, a subsidiary of Team
sters Union, local 138. Union de
mands indude a 45-hour week for 
flour and bakery truckmen and a 
40-hour week for furniture drivers, 
with no reduction in weekly pay. 
Under present schedules, union offi
cials said, drivers wrork from 56 
hours upwards.

Pickets on Oosrd 
Pickets paced outside. large bak

ing plants all over the city and po
lice were put on strike duty. There 
were no early disorders, but twice 
the wireless dispatcher at police 
headquarters advised squad ears to 
keep a close watch tor sedans, bear
ing totir or five men, reported cruls- 
ing in the vldnlty of plants affected. 
Police were ordered to prevent inter- 
terence with truck movements.

William Snyder, general manager 
at the ludon, said that hospitals 
and other public institutions were 
exempt from the union delivery ban. 
Sajrder also said that small bakery 
enqrioyers began arriving at union 

‘  nurters early today to si| 
sents embodying tite union d 
and to get placards to hang 

trucks emblematic o f t h ^  
fwtth the union.

Chicago, O ct 2.— (A P) — Just 20 
states ■will be legally open to liquor 
traffic when and if National prohibi
tion is nuUifled, a survey i :^ e  by 
the Associated Press showed today.

Somewhat analogous to a football 
gmne is the repeal contest: Score 
now, for repeal, 31 states; against, 
none.

State after state hais pushed 
touchdowns over the dry goal. But 
then— those all-signlflcant “points 
after touchdown.”

The “points after” are the ■vari
ous fatate statutes and constitutional 
pro^visions outlawing spiritual drink. 
And 27 states have them and will 
have them when and if prohibition 
is repealed.

Queer Situation 
Of the 27 states having either 

statutes or constitutional bungs to 
that potential liquor reservoir are 
many which have already turned 
thumbs down on continuance of Na
tional suidity. ’Theirs is a para- 
doxial status.

They have tapped a long-forbid
den hogshead and watched the con
tents run into another and equally 
imtouchable receptacle.

Several of them ■will not be able 
to do anything about it until their 
Legislatures convene again.

■The states which will be wet when 
and if 36 states have voted tor the 
21st amendment to the Constitution 
— b̂y virtue of halving repealed their 
state liquor pre^bitions or because 
they never had any—are Indiana, 
Lotosiana, Pennsylvjmla, Washing
ton, New Jersey, Connecticut, Mary
land, Wisconsin, Arizona, Montana 
Ne^vada, Oregon, Colorado, Ulinoia, 
New York, Rhode Island, Massachu
setts, Delaware, California and New 
M e^co.

Four Liquor. Boards 
Already many of toem have taken 

steps toward regulation and ctmtrol 
o f the liquo: traffic. Liquor com
missions have been set up, laws have 
been enacted providing tot the 
licensing and regulation o f e'coholle 
drinks, or administrations have both 
officially and unofficially expressed 
options an what will be & e most de
sirable control system.

Already preparing to harvest 
revenue from the sale o f li^mor, 
many o f the states, which wlQ be 
ready to allow their citii ens to l y * 
iflbe, contingent on <4
tiooal prc^bitleB h«ed enaated 
MMHs and taxtef

Chicago Newspaper Says 
Former Utility Magnate Is 
Trying to Get It

(Chicago, Oct. 2.— (A P) — The 
Chicago ’Tribune said today a suit to 
be flled in Federal court will charge 
that Samuel InsuU, deposed utilities 
magnate, maintains in Chicago a 
secret baok accoimt which contairs 
more thap 31,000,000 in securities 
and gold bullion the income o f which 
pro^vldes him with funds while he is 
in Greece.

Attorneys Samuel and Leonard 
Ettelson, representing Gus Lowry of 
Sullivan, Indiana, the bolder of 
$6,000 in debenture^ of the bankrupt 
InsiiU Utility Investments, Inc., the 
newspaper said, are to begin the 
proceedings. It added that Samuel 
Ettelson, former corporation covm- 
sel, con^m ed the contemplated ac
tio" and said the suit would name 
the Harris Trust and Sa^vlngs bank 
as the InsuU depository.

To Stop Bank
At the same time Mr. Ettelson 

was reported as having, said he 
would flle a motion to restrain the 
bank from permitting withdrawals 
from or a transfer of the account, 
as weU as to impound the funds 
pending a determination o f thQ man
ner In which it should be apportion
ed to the InsuU creditors.

As described by the newspaper 
the bin wlU recite the charges that 
have been made against InsuU in 
Federal court (violation o f the bank
ruptcy act) and wlU allege the be- 
Uef that aU or a part of the funds 
in the alleged accoimt wfll shortly 
be wlthdriffwa for his defense, on 
extnufltioD proceedings now poMllng 
in Athens, as weU as in Chicago, 
if and when he is brought to this 
d ty  fw  trthL

This was nam ed, aa the ground 
on whlok ths court is to be awced to 
restrain any withdrawals and to im
pound tike funds.

m  adattoo Attotney BSttdson aa|<F 
tl|at inscdl had a b o a ^  ef
forts to the

to h ir  hut had not saodeed” 
o f the •mhkHto oe  gd d

Oklahoma City. Oct. 2.— (A P )— 
George (Machine Gun) KeUy, shac
kled in a county jail ce '̂ under the 
muzzles of the same type o f weap
on which nickname he bears, was 
r^>orted by officers to have made' 
a new threat against (Jharles F . 
Ursdiel. oil millienaire witii 
kidnaping he is charged.

*T wouldn’t seU Urschel any in
surance; he hasn’t lon f to Hve,” he 
was quoted as teUlM Elmsn Jes
ter, deputy Uiiited ^ ates marshal 
when Jester asked him about a 
threatening note sent to Urschel 
during the Federal CJourt trial In 
which the oU fnan was the chief 
government- witness and seven were 
convicted o  kidnap conspiracy.

“I meant everything that was In 
It,” KeUy was reported to have 
said.

Herbert K. Hyde, district attor
ney, said he would recommend to
day fliing of «»tate robbery with 
firearms charges against KeUy and 
Albert Bates, the two Identified by 
Urschel as his actual abductors 
last July 22.

Bates was one of the seven con- 
■vlcted under Federal statutes 
which provides life imprisonment 
as a maximum sentence. The state 
charge carries a maximum penalty 
of death. Walter Jarrett, abducted 
with the oU operator and soon re
leased, was robbed of $50.

Others Found Gnllty
In addition to Bates, a jury Sat

urday brought in a verdict of guil
ty In the $200,000 rabsom abduc
tion against Harvey Bailey, R. G. 
(Boss) Shannon,- his wife, Osa, bis 
son, Armon; Bmney Berman and 
Clifford SkeUy. BaUey, escaped 
convict, was captured bn the Shan
non’s Texas farm where U rscM  
was held captive more than a wem . 
Bermkn and SkeUy aUegedly at
tempted to dispose of part of the 
huge ransom, knowing its nature.

As KeUy and Ws wife. Kathryn, 
stepped from the bl-motored trans
port plane which rushed them here 
from Memphis, yesterday, Urschel,' 
at the airport, told Hyde “that’s 
the man.”

Trial Date Set
Hyde said KeUy and hla wife will 

enter pleas in the Urschel kidnap
ing case In Federal Court here 
probably Hiursqsy. ’Trial of the 
KeUys on the conspiracy chaages 
has been set for October 9.

Mrs. KeUy told Hyde she ■was 
"not gfullty” and ’ wanted a jury 
trial. KeUy, Hyde said, indicated he 
would not plead guilty to the Fed-

U m j INTEREST 
INTffiELECnm
Expect B ^ e r  Vote in the 

Early Eirenni —  Town 
Hooting Not Expoebd k  
Prodnee Oppestion.

The meat Important meeting of 
the year, one in whish interest is 
usuaUy at high pitch, the annuod 
town meeting, opened this morning 
at 8 o’clock for the election of town 
officers. ’The a^verage interest In the 
election was exhibited in the early 
morning hours, but during the fore
noon the voting lagged. At noon .679 
persons bawl ■voted of the nearly 9,- 
000 on the lists.

Meeting Yonlgbt
It is expecteid that an increasing 

number of voters wlU cast their bad- 
lots from 3 o’clock this affternoon 
when the day shift at Cheney 
Brothers mills wlU report From 3 
o’clock until closing time at 8 
O’clock tonight, when the meeting 
wlU.be auijourned to the High school 
hall for the vote ot, appropriations, 
Itfia exp«:ted close to 2,500 votes 

be registered on the machines. 
Hgytford workers wlU sweU the eve
ning's totad aifter supper.

adjourned meeting this eve
ning in High school haU is not ex
pected to tornish the excitement of 
other yeaup. In racent years there 
has been considerable Interest in 
the amounts of the amnual aippro- 
priations. The fight to reduce ex
penses ih numy departments of the 
dtunicipad government has been led 
by Ux6 L̂jssodL&ioxi*
yeaur two pibmlnent members amd 
officers of the locad taxpayer's 
group, Sherwood Q. Bowers amd 
Frank V. WlUiams and David 
Ghaunbers, who ■was supported by 
the group, ame expected to be nauned 
on the Boaurd of Selectmen.

The aqiproptiations for the yearn 
have the support of Sherwood G 
Bowers, present member of the 
Boatrd amd aifter listening In at a 
meeting of the Selectmen when the 
budget was discusseo, it appears 
that these members, representing 
the taixpayers, wUl concur with 
Bowers.

HIS STAND ON BONUS
President Asks Vets 
To Help Recovery Plan
C h la«o, O ct

dent Roosevelt frankly outlined the 
economy regulations for veterans 
before the Am eiicai Legion today, 
and then pointed his "comrades” to 
the recovery battle, and a united 
nation.

He told the vet^irans that the gov
ernment maintalped a responsibility 
for those disabled by wau: service 
amd hoped to increase these bene
fits.

But, he declared that “ special 
benefits” would not be given to a 
miiTi “over amd above adl other citi
zens oecause he wore a uniform.”

Mr. Roosevelt added a third 
principle to the veterans program- 
assurance that the Federal govern
ment would give the saune reUef it 
gives to others in caring for those, 
veterams who aure disabled from

vice but unable to care for them
selves.

The President who waus second m 
command of the Navy In the World 
War amd since suffered dlsabUlty 
from Infantile paralysis, wrait be
fore the convention today against 
the ad^vice of friends to taUk over 
the relation of the veterans to gov
ernment.

“Car Was StaUled”
“The car was stadled,” he said in 

speaking of the spring of this year. 
“Obiriously, the first objective was 
to get the «i«ln e running again. It 
la true that we succeeded in re
opening a lamge number of the 
banks, but this would not have been 
possible if at the same time we had

(Continued on Page Three)

HERE IS COMPLETE TEXT 
OF PRESIDENT’ S ADDRESS
Chief ExecutiYe Tells World 

War Veterans That Na
tional Unity Is Needed 
Daring the Emergency.

Chicago, Oct. 2.— (AP) — The 
text of the auidress of President 
Roosevelt to the Amerlcam Legion 
convention today follows:

Commander Johnson, fellow mem
bers of the Amerjcam Legion:

I am glad to come here c-s your 
guest and I am glad to have the

SEES HARD WINTER 
FOR NATION’S NEEDY
Federal Official Says There 

Are Oyer 3 Million Fami
lies Getting Relief.

New York, O ct 2.— (A P )—Harry 
Hopkins, Federal emergency re

Uef administrator, said today that if
No Unempl^menl Fund ^  ^s your com-^reUef iqjproprtationfc are cut this

Acconfing to the bu ^ et e s ^  j  because I have ^ t ^ r  people In the United States
ate no aflowance has been made Amartr-n Levion and  ̂ _________ _

(ContiBodla on Page Six)

mate
for unemployment If nothing Is 
done about this matter, and the oc
casion arises this winter to con
tinue the activity of the Emergen
cy Employment Association as 
during the past two years, an ap
propriation may be sought at the 
adjourned tovipi meetin*' In March.

At the^Munldpal building this 
afteinoon the 'wpubUcan Town 
Committee has set up headquarters 
in one of the rooms in rear and 
workers.for that group were In ê vl- 
dence working In the Interest of the 
party. Special groups o ' workers In 
the Interest of individual candi
dates, were busy during the day 
providing transportation and gen
erally .assisting their favorites.

Shortly after the to^wn, meeting 
was adjourned this morning, Mod
erator Fran’ : Qulsh, whose duty It 
is to select U-e chalrmar 'of the ad
journed meeting, picked Fire Com
missioner WllUjim J. Crockett as 
chairman of thai meeting. ’The 
meeting ■will op>en at 8 o’clock 
sharp in High school hall.

O porto Out
One of the important matters to 

be voted on in the atojourned meet
ing, will be the acceptance of the 
reports of the town officers and the 
school board. This is done by re
ferring to the reports as they ap- 
p w  in the annual town report 
which is distributed each year be
fore the town meeting.

This year there was an unusual
ly long delay In presenting aU 9t 
the reports to the Selectmen for 
pi-inting. A t noon today there was 
not a printed town report In the 
town clerk’s office and it appears 
that it will not be possible to dis
tribute through toe town the re
ports to the 9,000 or more voters in 
time for the meeting this evening.

Workers
'The workers’ at the municipal 

buHding this moomlng were as fol
lows: Checkers, Otto Sonnickson, 
Otto Nelswi, Joseph Moriarty and 
Edward Oiughlin; machine tenders, 
Thomas Bennison, Thomas Tedford, 
James Silvester, Robert J. Cham
bers, Goorge Janes, CJharles Con
ners, John (jopeland, William Gor-

(Coattoued aa Page Two)

Cranberry Pickers Stage 
Great Free For A ll Fight

faith In the American Legion and 
In all other veterans of pur wars. 
The right which I have to come 
here works both ways, because as 
long as I am In the White House you 
have the right to come and see me
there. ,

But my relationship with you is 
not a matter of the past six months; 
It dates back to the war days when 
I participated with y-u, not only In 
this country but also on the North 
Sea, and In the channel and on toe 
actual fighting front in France.

I want to talk with you about the 
problem of government, the difficul
ties which you and I as Ame .cans 
hav« faced and solved, and those 
which we still face. I recognize and 
appreciate, and the Nation recog
nizes and appreciates, the patience, 
the loyalty and toe wilUngness to 
make sacrifices, shown by toe over
whelming majority of the veterans 
of our country during the trying 
period from which we are begin
ning successfully to emerge.

National Unity *
I want to talk to you about Na

tional unity. Let us look at it as 
a lî ving thing—not a mere toeo^  
resting in books, or otherwise apart 
from every day business of men. It 
means that we all live under a com
mon government, trade with each 
other, pay common taxes, give to 
and receive from a common protec
tive government. To recognize Na
tional unity, to hold it above all 
else, seeing that upon it depends our 
common welfare, is just another way 
to say that we have patriotism.

You and I who served in toe 
World WAr know that we represent
ed a united nation in the time of 
danger to world d^vUization. But 
you and I know also that National 
unity is as essential In time of peace 
as In time of war. If this country 
is 'worth Uvlng in, if this flag of 
ia worth ll'vlng imder, if our social 
order means anything to us, 
this country of ours is worth defend
ing every day and every year of the 
life of every individual one of us.

It is because I am unwilling to 
live myself, or to have my chili^en 
or grandchildren live, under an aUen 
flak or an alien form of govera- 
i ^ t ,  that I believe in the 
mental oWIgation of dtizenship to 
don the uniform o f our country, to 
carry arms in Its defense when our 
country and the things It stands for
are attacked. .

But there are two enemies o f Na
tional unity, sectionalism and class, 

If the spirit of sectionalism or 
the spirit of class is allowed to grow 
strong, or to prevail, It mear toe

will go cold, children will be with 
out shoes, and many will go hun
gry-“We mean it when we say we are 
going to take care of these people 
this winter,” he said. “Don’t accept 
a relief job If you don’t Intend to. 
Thousands of children in the United 
States are not going to school this 
fan because they haven’t any shoes 
to wear. Whose fault is it? Why it’s 
ours. I feel very strongly about It.” 

Hopkins, speaking before a com
mittee on families of the National

(Contliined oo Page SlX)

SHARP EARTHQUAKE 
HITS LOS ANGELES

Four Persons Hurt —  Light 
Property Damage—  One 
BniUing Collapses.

Los Angeles, Oct. 2.— (AP) — A 
sharp earthquake of short duratira, 
apparently centered in the Pacific 
ocean or toe desert, awakened resi
dents from Santa Barbara to Long 
Beach at 1:10 ft. m. today, caused 
the Injury of four persoiu in Los 
Angeles and a light arop*rty dam-

The telephone companies and rail
roads, three houre after the shock, 
reported they had no reports of ex
tensive damage or any deaths. The 
sheriff’s office o f I^s Angeles 
county, In whldb the shock may 
have centered, checked all commiml 
ties through Its sub stations and re
ported likewise.

Severe Shack
Dr. Harry O. Wood, in charge of 

the seismok^ical laboratory of toe 
Carnegie Institute at Pasadena, re
ported toe quake toe worst he had 
frit with the exeepftlOD of the one 
last March 10, whlto resulted In 
more tbim 120 deaths and property 
damage running Into too millions.

Of toe four Injuted in Los An
geles, only one, M n. Marie Benedict, 
57, waa nnrt e r t t io ^ . She suf-

*166 Fact of Wearing a M  
form Does Not Mean Thai 
He Can D om ^  from ffii 
Goremmont a B en ^  
Which No Other Citizmi 
Recehres,” He Declared 
— Disabled WO Be Takes 
Care Of.

Chicago. Oct. 2.— (A P )—Ih *B 
atmosphere electrified by <the com
ing of President Franklin R. Roose
velt, toe fifteenth annual conven
tion of toe American Legion opened 
today In (Chicago Stadium.

Promptly at 10 o’clock, the boom
ing voice of National Commander 
Louis A. Johnson declared the con
vention underway, as empty seats 
began to fill on toe driegatea floor 
and spectators swarmed toe gal
leries.

The bonus as a topic at heated 
controversy was not formally before 
toe Legion, but today's gathering 
with Prerident Roosevelt making a 
dramatic appearance in the same 
auditorium In which he was nomi
nated for toe presidency took its 
place among the most historic o f 
Legion meetings.

Madame Ernestine Schumann* 
Helnk, “Mother o f the Legion” , h«r 
face alight with ferver, ascended toe 
platform to a roar of applause that 
gave way to dead silence aa the aq* 
semblage stood at rigid salute to 
hear her strong voice swell out thie 
National anthem-

The solemn voice o f toe Rev. 
win Q. Wood, Naticmal chaplain* 
was next ra is^  in toe invocation. ^

Gov. Henry Horner o f IHlnoib. 
was the first of a battery of. speak" 
era.

‘The Legion,” said the governor, 
“has stood as an impassable barrier 
agaixist' -Anarchy and Radicaliam ; ' 
its very existence deterring those 
who might have been tempted to 
undermine our Republican form of 
government.

‘It the generation just growing 
-to manhood and th e' generstlona 
who succeed it, perform their duty 
as fully as you have performed 
yours, there can be no doubt as to 
the future of the Republic.”

Following Govenuw Horner, 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly o f_Chlcago, 
pleaded for support of PreslAmt 
Roosevelt’s program for economic  
recovery, praised the Legion idt 
its fight aghtost Communism, whldb, 
he said, was pre3ring on the misery 
of the people and striking at toe 
heart of gtrod government.
, Mayor Kelly told toe l^lmmalrea 
toe city was theirs, that jxfilce had 
been Instructed to toeat them with 
courtesy, and that any vlolatioa o f 
that order should be reiwrted (Breet 
to him.

Other Adtoveeoe
Sbmrt addresses were made b y  

James P. Rlngley, commander of toe 
Illinois Department of toi^ Lcgtom 
and by Joseph F. Novotny, president 
of the (Chicago (Committee which 
made arrangements for the gather
ing.

’The Legion convention this year, 
said Rufus C. Dawes, president of a 
Century of Prognivss SxpositiQi^ 
“comes at a time when It is ^eH foe 
us as citizens to adopt toe soldierly 
virtues of submlsskm to disclpIlBe- 
and obedience to orders.”

“Our government,” be continued, 
“has declared a war upon eoononde 
depresskm and our P ru den t has la-

fared a peolble
i c ^  cabjb

Mass., Oct. 2.— (A P )— S50 persons mixed it up among the (Oeatlnned .on Page Three)Carver,
It looks mighty Uke there’s a jinx 
on the Cape Cod eranbaRy cmp.

The harveikiag o f the crop' bad 
been delajred by' ftrlkes and bad 
weather and thta|a fust be- 

to right toentototea ytoter-. 
a  w w ien p id ten  at ♦ the 

BnaMT idHItoe m Bioiixto <!̂ BYer 
1 !b a  flrep4oi;Qdl>|l̂ ||to* , ;..

. peUed, toeea acrito fl^ .. 
'detoiiiir’t o n  a s-toe  vMnBa

cranberrlee.
The Simdiyf free-ft>r-aU had noto* 

Ing to do with recent leBor trou- 
however. A ebrntage ofbleq, haveWMMton sooops was said to 

toe cause at toe affair. 
Acoordiiig to several worke ^  

Wareham ■woman and her daughter, 
late arrivals, were W t witHtout 

sCoopa had were told they 'Wduld 
tom  to take toe day off, Ecch 

'  a  ahpM and sat .on I t  
m  whops PCOSM 
to setae too#* 
t o o t o t o t i i^  aa- _  

'Jkhny 'cJ K ifcto ir  nototo.

t r e a s u r y  BALANCm

Weahington, Ofct 2.—(AP)—The 
positton of toe TreShur/ S^tember 
29 woe: „

Receipts. |7.696,969J!5; e x p ^ -  
lores, |ia.2n,’81.11; baleace, 
164,668,878.61. Custwns reeoipto 
for the month, 182,682,881.88'.

Receipts fof flaeal year to date 
(stoce July L)» |8«a ,m .6».88;j^

ItonSrtaSJ.788,96103 ( l « l ^  
$89e,l66Hf7HS, etoerteacr ek- 
iturho)t hiMeep of

mi,

skull fracture when 
a medictoe caUxMt in toe bathroom 
of her home fhU during the shock 
and struck her oq the bead.

Ottore Injured
Otoera whO' were injured sUghUy 

and treatad at toa receiv^ hosptt^ 
were: Iflss Charlotte tMlson, 38; 
Mips BelUi Apodac, 86, and Lewis

l^bufidtof odlapaed, pdiCe
w u rm adee^

_____ oB Ontral Avenue to toe
iBiUtoenx aecttoa cf 
litoire toha a toft of 
tlirawB from toe front c f ^  M  

to # t a t t o ^ t o  ^  
wQSMto, altttHf to an 

arasihiito to itovo 
to#

tv-

4?̂

sued oilers to every citizen . to take 
part in the campaign.

“Th& Nation’s treasury is thrown 
into the conflict and the nation’s 

^welfare depends upon victory. The 
enthusiasm and the energy of the 
vigor and the vitality of the Ameri
can Ueglon will assert itself in the 
warfare as It did In the great con
flict beyond the seas.”

“ Success in this effort will restore 
opportunity to toe idle, hope to toe 
disheartened atod security to all."

Canadian Bpeaber 
Francois de Martigny, Montreal, 

president of the Provincial Oatmefl 
of the Canadian Legion, said that 
this was the first Le^on convention 
In which Canada has been officially^ 
represented.

Former NstionaJ Commander 
Howard B, Sa'vage introduced GaL 
Russell G  Martin, commander to 
chief of the G. A. R. and there waa 

thunderous roar of applause aa 
C3ol. Martin erect and alert for Sfk 
bis years ascended to toe jdatform;^ 

♦T trust,” said Col. Martin, " t h ^  
President Roosevelt and the Mktimr; - 
at large will see that proper ohre to.)

of disabled veterana 
widows and orphans. '

The O. A. R. la behind toe tagldl||:» 
In everything it does. You 
sons, grandsons and great 
sons, shd we are prwto Jdo.* 

The ptftUe addriw  system 
hiO fafled to  adeeptoU^ 

the speakers 
bu iid i^  aad 
and dKMtoi oY 

OommtoidBr.Ji 
Presideat Ileaiw««K’s

M

Wmm
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SAYS STATE SHOUU) 
BEAUTIFY ROADS

Speaker at Kiwanis Meeting 
Urges System Similar to 
Westchester Comity.

“The Roadsides at Connecticut’’ 
was the subject on which Mrs, ^  > 
L. Lawton, chairman of the Na- 
tlonarcouncil for the Protection of 
Roadside Beauty, spoke before the 
Kiwanis Club at its regular noon
day meeting at the Country Club 
today. A  good sized crowd was 
present, many of the Klwanians 
bringing their wives along as 
guests.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Aaron Cook, was won by Joel 
Nichols. In Ler address, Mrs. Law- 
ton said that this state was one of 
the foremost in the beautifying of 
roadsides. Her lecture was illus
trated with pictures of highway 
in many of the state., of the Union.

Declaring that the scenic state 
of Connecticut faces the loss of its 
beauty and charm within the next 
50 years unless intelligent plans are 
made now for the development of 
the highway system which is boimd. 
to come in the near future, Mrs. 
Lawton pointed out that Connecti
cut is the corridor through which 
must flow the rapidly growing tide 
of New England travel from south
ern New York and below.

New Through Highway
Old highways must be widened 

and new highways built within the 
next 30 years to care for this traffic. 
There must be in the Immediate fu
ture not only a new highway 
paralleling the Post Road, but also 
a  new highway leading diagonally 
across the state from the New York 
state line to Boston. What are 
these highways to be and where lo
cated? Are they to be parkways 
of the Westchester county type, en
hancing the charm of the region and 
Increa^ng property values ? Or are 
they to be duplications of the pres
ent Post Road with its horrible roafl- 
side slums lowering property values 
tihroughout the region?

This question cannot be left for 
the future. It must be answered 
now. Unless Connecticut has inttlli- 
gent planning now, these highwa}^ 
will be built only for speed and safe
ty, with no thought for the amenities 
of the region. Inevitably within a 
few years’ time, Connecticut will be 
gashed by “shoe string slums’’ in all 
directions. Her charm and her 
great residential values will be ruin
ed. Fairfield county leads the way 
with its well organized County Plan
ning Association. Every county in 
the state should have its similar 
planning body, all to co-operate to
ward a safe and sane plan for the 
development of the state.

Praises Landsc^ing
Mrs. Lawton praised Connecticut 

highly for the roadside lafidscaping 
along the present state highways. 
She declared that Luther Keith and 
his Landscaping Division of the 
State Highway Department are do
ing some of the best landscape work 
to be found in any state. Mainten
ance men are being educated to 
treat the roadsides in the natural 
manner, mowing with care to save 
clumps of ferns, goldenrod, asters, 
sumac and the like. In building a 
new road all native material worth 
saving is transplanted to one of Con
necticut’s five stockyards, to be 
cared for until transplanted along 
the finished roadsides. Native plants 
are used and natursd effects sought 
in the planting. Attractive Road' 
side Rests have been provided 
throughout the state and are much 
appreciated by motorists. Highway 
Gardens and intersection triangles 
have been planted in more formal 
style. Historical places have been 
marked and perpetuated, and many 
colonial milestones reset and relet
tered.

Complimenting Connecticut on its

effective auto dump law, M n . Law- 
ton urged a stiffening of the law  
to control roadsldejadvertising and 
sA}wed how Maasadiusetts Is ahead 
of Connecticut In her control of this 
nuisance. Connecticut gives you the 
power of to\m «m lng to protect 
your entire town Including your 
roadsides. not use that power
and restrict both the roadside signs 
ATirt the amount of advertising 
which be displayed on a place of 
business?, Why let the filling  sta
tion smear the fair face of Connecti
cut with signs a quarter -of a mile 
along the highway ? In a few states 
certain counties and towns are lim
iting tM" advertising by zoning. 
W hy not in Connecticut?

TAKES MACHINE HELD 
AS SURETY FOR RENT

Sam Kovarsky SeiiOs Truck 
After Presser and Gets It 
Over Building Owner’s Pro
test.

When Sam Kovarsky, “the O. K. 
tailor’’ of Depot t-quare, moved out 
all of a sudden more than a week 
ago he left behind him a pres8ing^ 
machine as sxirety for the |400 rent 
he owed for 10 months occupancy 
01 his store. An attachment was 
placed on ^be machine and a desk 
which was about the only other 
piece of property Sam didn’t take 
with him.

After what he said was a “hear
ing” on the case in the office at 
Judge Abraham Borden of the 
Hartford City Court, Sam became 
very sure that nobody could hold 
his pressing machine because it 
was a “tool” of the trade whereby 
he made his living. So this fore
noon a man who said he represent
ed “Mr. O. K.’ came to Manches
ter with a truck.-Somebody remov
ed the hasp from the door of the 
closed store and the man and his 
Negro driver loaded the machine 
onto the truck, adding the desk for 
good^measure. Ernest P. Brown, 
one of the owners of the building, 
protested but the Hartford man 
stoutly insisted that he had plenty 
of legal authority for what he was 
doing and kept rlghL on doing it. 
Finally the truck started off to
ward Hsutford with the property 
on board.

The driver came witi’ln afi ace of 
running over a citizen who was 
tAldTig down the registration num
ber of the truck as the salvaging 
expedition made its getaway.

HAiniH, ANDERSON 
WIN COLF MATCH

Beat Simpson and Dempsey 
of Springfield, 2 and 1 —  
150 Watdt

Bill Martin and Ricky Anderson, 
local golf professionals, beat Alex 
Simpson and Phil Dempsey, of the 
Springfield Coimtry club here yes
terday afternoon, 2 and 1, i one of 
the finest matches ever played on 
the Coimtry club course. A t no 
time, until the ms,tch was ended, 
was either team-more than one up. 
Clean, smart golf was played 
throughout, Martin winning the low 
m e ^  with a 76.

DEATHS

W IFEOF*TDKECTOR  
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY

Bin HaiUn

OVER 200 ADMIHED 
AS CITIZENS TODAY

Manchester Father and Son 
Sworn in Together —  Large 
Class from This Town.

A t a naturalization session of the 
U. S. District court at Hartford to
day over 200 applicants for citizen
ship were admitted and sworn in be
fore the presiding judge. In the 
Manchester contingent was the un
usual ’instance of a father and son 
being sworn in. James B. Hutchin
son and son David were the two. 
Following the administration of the 
oath to the applicants, the Rev. Dr. 
John F. Johnstone, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Hartford, 
gave an address of welcome to the 
new citizens. He pointed out that 
while it was not expMted they 
would forego their loyalty and rev- 
erance for their home land, it was 
incumbent,^upon them to foster a 
similar feeling of reverence for the 
land of their adoption.

Rev. Johnstone spoke in behalf of 
the Hartford Kiwanis club, and the 
K l^n ians, as Is their custom, 
passed out to the new Americans, a 
supply of welcome greeting cards.

REV. ERICKSON NAMED 
A D IS T R ia  o m c E R

A  gallery of over 150 watched the 
playing and enjoyed the walk 
around the beautiful Country club 
grounds. The weather was ideal 
tor the game although a stiff wind 
from the south bothered the play
ers on some holes and prevented 
lower medal scores. The course, 
both fairways and putting greens, 
was in excellent condition.

Both teams were even on the first 
two holes, Manchester going one up 
on the third when Martin’s chip shot 
brought him on the green so that 
he could two-putt for a par five 
while the others were taking sixes. 
The match evened up again on the 
fifth when Dempsey dropped his tee 
shot close to the pin sinking the putt 
for a birdie two while the others 
were in in threes.

The Springfield team went one up 
on the seventh when Simpson 
dropped a long putt for a birdie 
three. It remained one up for 
Springfield through the eighth and 
ninth but Manchester went even 
when both Martin and Anderson 
scored p>ar fours on the tenth while 
Simpson and Dempsey got into

Heart Attack Takes Mrs. E. J. 
Simonds Saturday Nigkt —  
Funeral Tomorrow.a

Mrs. Fern (Atkins) Simonds, wife 
of Everett J. Simonds, secretary of 
Manchester’s Y. M. C. A. died at 10 
o’clock Saturday evening following 
a heart attack. Mrs. Simonds who 
was a member of the North Metho^ 
dlst church and a worker in the 
church school, had been a t te n ^ g  
the sesaiems of the Hartford County 
Council of Christian Education at 
the Center Congregational church 
during the afternoon and evening. 
Mr. Simonds had also attended the 
school of instruction, and it was 
while discussing what had transpir
ed there that Mrs. Simonds kopped 
speaking. Dr:- Le Verne Holmes was 
called but death had come so swift
ly she was beyond medical assis
tance.

Mr. and Mrs. Simonds came here 
a year ago and during that time 
they have made a host of friends. 
Mrs. Simonds was a most efficient 
assistant to her husband in the 
wdtk at the Y. She quickly became 
Identified with the North Methodist 
church, and there cxe few church 
groups or clubs in Manchester, and 
vicinity in which she has not accept
ed an invitation to tell of her ex
periences in India, China, the West 
Indies and Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simonds were married in July of 
1907. During the World. W ar he was 
sent by the National Y. M. C. A. to 
India and China, eind his wife ac
companied him. They spent eight 
years in Havana and 14 years in all 
in Spanish-Apaerican countries.

Mrs. Simonds was bom in Fair- 
bury, Illinois. She wa- a graduate 
of Nebraska Wesleyan University, 
and continued to do graduate work 
at West Virginia University and the 
Yale Graduate school. 'Besides her 
husband she leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
C. L. Jump of Princeton, Mlpn., and 
Miss Elizabeth Atkins, instructor in 
the Elnglish department of the Uni
versity of Miimesota at MiimeapoUa.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers. Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, 
pastor of the North Methodist 
church will officiate, assisted by 
Rev. F. C. Allen of the Second Con
gregational church. Burial will be in 
the cemetery at Sterling, Nebraiska, 
in the Atkins family plot.

NOTICE
OF T HK

N IN T H  SCHOOL DISTRICT  
TAX COLLECTOR.

0 ---------
The taxpayers of the Ninth School 

District of Manchester, Conn., are 
hereby notified that 1 have a rate 
book in my possession for the 6oi- 
lectioD of one and one-half mill 
tax on the dollar on the grqnd list 
made as of Joly 12, 1933 due and 
collectable Oct. 1, 1988. ^

I will be at the office ot the Rec
reation Center Building, School  ̂
Street aU week days from 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. and 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. ex
cept Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 m aod 
with the exception of Oct. 30 
and SI, 9 a. m. to 12 m, 1 p. m. to 
5 p. m>, and 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
’Ti^es unpaid Nov. 1st, 1933 will be 
charged toterest at the rate of 3-4 
per cent per month on the dollar 
from Oct. 1st. 1933 until said tax 
is'paid.

Dated at Manchester, Sept. 26, 
1933.

J. LEO FAT,
Collector'

Rev. K. B. Erickson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, was 
elected vice president of the Hart
ford District Simday School Asso
ciation of the Augustana Synod, at 
the annual meeting held in Hartford 
yesterday Manchester had the larg
est delegation in attendance, 21 in 
aU.

Tonight, several of the Sunday 
school, teachers will attend the first 
session of the Lutheran Teachers’ 
'Training Course, to he held In Hart
ford tonight

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward Scott, 194 Center street, 

was admitted and Mrs. Russell Ir 
win and infant daughter at 297 
Spruce street, Joseph Sugzda of 
Wapping, Mrs. Eva Oakes of 80 
Birch street, Mrs. Ida Lamothe of 
Fall River, Mass., were discharged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Beattie of 120 
Sumner street, Malcolm Segar of 
124 Oxford street were admitted 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Buck \ of 0 Plano 
Place was dlsoharged today.

Hearthe WorldSeries
AT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets 

En joy the Broadcast and a Glass of Your Favorite

BEER
BLUE RIBBON NAftRAGANSBTr

TROMMER’S AND CREMO (Just Here From New 
Britain.)

TO DRECT THEATE  
GROUP R ST . LOUIS

F. Cowles Strickland Engag
ed for Season of 28 
Weeks in little Theater.

F. Cowles Strickland of this town, 
director of several successful'New  
J. ork plays, has been engaged by the 
Little -Theater group of. St. Louis 
for a. sMtfcm of 28 weeks, succeed
ing Thoi9%8 Wood Stevens, last 
year’s d lfe '^ r , according to a let- 
ter received this morning by bia 
par^ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Strick
land of Main street.

Mr. Strickland although not yet 
30 years has had an extensive 
career as an actor, producer and

F. Cowles Stri<^land

George Wheeler
George Wheeler, 48, a former 

Manchester resident, died early Jiis 
morning at his home in Willimantic. 
He had lived in WiUimantIc for 18 
years. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mary (Ashworth) Wheeler, one 
brother and four sisters. They are 
i^rs. Edward McCabe, Spotswood, 
N. J.; Mrs. George Edwards, ot 71 
Birch street, this town; Mrs. George 
Backhofen, of EUllngton; Mrs. Ella 
Choinard of Palmer, Mass., and A r 
thur Wheeler of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff M  the Center 
Congregational church wfc officiate 
and burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

director. A  graduate of Manchester 
High school and Wesleyan Univer
sity, he pursued his dramatic studies 
at Northwestern University and re
ceived his M. A. During his course 
there he served as director of the 
North Shore 'Theater Guild, after 
which he became director of the 
theater at the University of Col
orado and assistant professor of 
English literatsre. For some time 
Mr. Strickland produced plays on 
the Swarthmore Chantauqua circuit 
but for the past six summers has 
been director of the- Berkshire 
Playhouse in Stockbridge, Mass. 
With Alexander Kirkland, now in 
motion pictures, he founded the 
Berkshire project which has been 
one of the most successful summer 
theaters in the coimtry. Katherine 
Hepburn and James Cagney are 
other stars whom Mr. Strickland 
was instrumental in starting on a 
stage careerr'

During the past theatrical seas
on in New York, Strickland directed 
‘Best Sellers” for the Shuberts. He 

'is now in St. Louis, preparing to 
begin rehearsals for the season’s 
premiere.

ABOUT TOWN
Hugo Benson was re-«lactod r e s 

ident of the Fellowship Bible Class 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
yesterday. Other officers were 
named as follows: Edw ufi Ander- 
soif, vice president; Richard Berg- 
gren, secretary; and Ralph Johnson, 
treasurer.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas , society of Emenuel 
Lutheran church will take place 
Wednesday evening at the home at 
Miss Inez an̂ d Mlzs Mabel Olson ot 
81 P w l  street The Olson sisters 
will be assisted^ by Mrs. Isabel Rob
inson at Ridge street

The first fall meeting of the Bet
ter Films League, which ordinarily 
would fall on the first Monday eve
ning of the month, has been^post- 
poned until Monday evening of next 
week, wbenxit will be held at the 
Girl Scout headquarters in the 
Chaney building. Mrs. Max Bengs, 
the president urgei all members to 
reserve the date.

Miss. Emma McCmiville, who is to 
be married on Wednesday to Ralph 
Von Ecker at Hartford, was the 
guest of honor at a  miscellaneous 
gift shower given Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
McConnell of 44 Prospect street A  
large number of Miss McConville’s 
friends from here and out of town 
attended, and showered her with a 
choice collection of individual and 
group gifts. Dancing, vocal and in
strumental music and a buffet lunch 
passed the time.

A  dental clinic win be held to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street

James Curran, who conducted a 
small store on Main street between 
William and Hudson street on Sat
urday moved out his stock and fix
tures and today the store Is V8u»nt

At a meeting of paper mill work
ers in Tinker Hall yesterday after
noon attended by 35, Joseph Addy 
told the gatherttmiiir 
tages to 'W  galBM ^  >ff . n
union.' Ni(D action wm  la^ it
was pln ijad  to eaB fl \ $t a
later dati.

At Salndasr 
League BMettaf 
there wm 
prlationz4o he 
meeting tonight 
however, that 
opposition to.thh 
the Selectmen.

Three boy% ptqpilz n ^ 'iH  aan n rd  
school, and aU about of oge,
took in tho sights nt Boston last
’Thursday. Ih tho they
gathered in the sohQpl ySM  sad in
stead of going tSto Vhi* bnildbig, all
went to their respective homes and 
got sweaters and other clothing. A  
check-up of the parents was made 
Thursday evening when they did not 
return to their homes and a descrip
tion of them was broadcast. They 
returbed to their homes Saturday 
morning about 3 o’clock.

^ ic k y  Anderson

trouble and got a five and a six. 
Martin dropped a side hill putt on 
the 11th for a birdie three to go one 
up again but the advantage was Im
mediately lost on the short 12th 
when’Dempsey got a birdie two.

’The match continued even 
through the 13th and 14th but Mar
tin again approached beautifully on 
the 15th, dropped his putt for a 
birdie making Manchester one up 
again. Dempsey had a chance to 
cut this advantage down on the 16th 
when he missed a putt that seemed 
easy in comparison with some of 
those he had been dropping. On 
the 17th the match was ended .vhen 
Martin took a four while the others 
were tAking- fives. Again it was 
Martin’s approach shot that put him 
m position to drop the putt that won 
the hole.

The cards'were as follows: -
Par O u t ................  445-534-434—36
Anderson O u t ......  446-534-634— 38
Martin O u t ...........  555-534-435— 39
Simpson (5 u t.......  546 635 344— 40
Dempsey O u t .......  446-524-634— 37
Par I n ...........  443-444-443— 34— 70
Anderson In 
Martin In 
Simpson In . 
Dempsey In

463-464-563— 38— 76
434-463-643— 86— 75
543-464-553— 39— 79
652-454-556—39—76

L T N C n  IS SW ORN IN

New Haven, Oct. 2.— (A P ) —  A. 
Sidney Lynch of West Haven, for
mer secretory of the Democratic 
state central committee, was sw6rn 
in today as a memfc^ of the tabard 
of County oommissioners.

The ceremony held in a rear room 
of the county commissioners suite, 
was conducted by 6. Herbert 
Bishop, assistant clerk of Superior 
Court.

Frank A. Waters of Mlddlebtuy, 
for the last four years chairman oL 
the board, whOM term as eommis" 
sioner expired Saturday night, was 
gKssat as his suoesssor was sworn

Jaittss R. Lanyon of Cheshire, 
Henry F. Hall of Hamden, and Dr. 
H. H. OqrtoB of Naugatuck, with 
Lynch, comprise^ the present mem
bership of the board.

Patricia Ann Oelkuct
Patricia Ann Oelkuct Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry 
Oelkuct of South street, Hartford, 
died Friday morning at the St. 
Francis. Hospital. Beside her par
ents she leaves one sister, Barbara 
Jane. The funeral was held this 
morning. Rev. Frederick Nason of 
Grace Episcopal Church officiating 
and burial was In Spring Grove 
Cemetery. The fiowers were numer
ous and beautiful. 'The child is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Neill of Oxford street.

TALCOnVILIi
Mr, and Mrs. William Monaghan, 

the Misses Edna and Arllne Mon
aghan and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Kent have left for a two weeks’ 
motor trip. They are planning to 
visit Niagara Falls, the Century of 
Progress Exposition to Chicago and 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bead of Bos
ton, Mass., were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. amd Mrs. Bruce 
Beal.

The attendance recognition in the 
Primary Department of the Talcott- 
ville Simday school’ October 1 Is as 
follows: John Beebe, five yeaurs amd 
six months; Lucille Beebe, two 
years; Alberta Cordner, three 
months; Dorothy Cordner, three 
months; Shirley Cordner, three 
months: James Doggart, five yearns 
and six months; Lois Doggart, one 
yearn and three months; Mary Dog
gart, two yeiUTi; Donadd Fielding, 
one yearn and three months; Radph 
Fielding, thre«V“ 0hth8 ; Jane Flynn, 
nine months: Cadvin Meyer, two 
yeaurs and three months; Katherine 
Meyer, five yeaurs; F iends Nowsch, 
six months: (Seorge Nows h, one 
year and six months; Richard 
Nowsch, two yeaurs and three 
months; Rita Nowsch, three years 
amd nine months; Robert Nowsch, 
two years amd three months; Shirley 
Nowsch, one yearn and six months; 
Wesley Nowsch, two yeaurs hnd nine 
months ;-,Edlth Prentice, three years 
HTfH three months; Donald Smith, 
two years and three months; W il
liam' Sihith, two years amd three 
months; Gerhardt Tobias, one year 
and three months; John Tobias, two 
yeaurs and three months. This quar
ter Picture Roll is awarded to 
Dotmhy, ShirNor and Alberta Cord
ner.

Florence Moore and Mlaa 
Axme Moore arb visiting at Squirrel 
lelaad.

Mr. akd Htf». Gaetano Simoncdll 
and sosT are visiting at the hopae 
of Morris Talbott

VOTERS DISPUY 
LITTLE INTEREST 
IN THE EECnON

(Continued from Page One)

man, Thomais Moriarty, amd Henry 
LeFramcis.

’The demonstrators were: Beres 
ford Grimason and William Belk
nap.

First Voter
Joseph Rollason caist the first 

vote at the jtown election this morn
ing. He was at the polls well ahead 
of time amd ais the polls were de
clared open he stepped into the first 
machine on the west side of the 
hall amd did his voting. R. E. Car
ney was right behind him amd voted 
In the second machine. Both had 
voted when Miss LiUiam Gramt was 
finishing voting on the women’s side 
amd Miss Catherine Doyle was the

BANDITS (XT $20,000 
FROM BROOKLINE BANK

Brookline, Mass., Oct. 2.— (A P )—  
Five gunmen Invaided the Waishing- 
ton Squame Branch of the Brookline 
Trust Company, today cowed twen
ty clerks amd customers with saw- 
off shot guns amd escaped with loot 
reported to aimount to |20,000.

Miss Margaret Buckley, head of 
the Savings Depau-tment, ducked 
under a counter and sounded a 
burglar alarm despite the threaten
ing attitude of the gunmen.

A  policemam daished into the bank, 
but he warn followed by two lookouts 
for the bandits and they covered 
him with weapons and forced him 
to join the customers .agadnst the 
wadi.

'The money was ftcooped into a 
large bag amd the gunmen, caution
ing adl to be quiet, ran to an auto
mobile, which was waiting nearby 
and sped away toward Boston.

Mrs. M arion  Prather who warn In 
the bank at the time of the theft, 
ran from the building and gave 
chase in her amtomoblle, but w ^  
soon outdistamced.

PERMITS SUSPENDED

Hartford. Oct. 2.— (A P ) —  With 
the National authority given to It 
^  the last General Assembly, the 
state motor vehides department bam 
reached out. to suspend tlie dealers’ 
permits (ff thq Colotilal Credit Com- 
pamyv which has three places of busi
ness on the Boulevard East Hart
ford, one la Bridgeport and a fifth in 
Stratford. T}ie reason for suspen
sion is an allegation of fraud in con
nection with sale of motor cars. A  
bfaring will be held Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the itate office 
building to determine adiethsr the 
suspension-will be permanent

PRESIDENT 1EUS YETS 
HIS STAND ON BONUS

(Otmttiiied from Page One)

Vice Conunander John R. Quinn.
OugUelmo Maroonl, famed wire

less Invrator, representing the Ital- 
lian govenimsnt, spoke briefly, ex- 
tm d i^  toe Wttl witoes of his gov
ernment and exprMBitig his own 
pleasure at bdng able to attend the 
Legion conveiition.

In quick succession Harry H. 
Woodring, assistant secretary of 
war, and L t  Commander George 
Bra^ey, Newport I t  t .  National 
commander of the Army and Navy 
Legion at Valor, were introduced, 
and spoke briefly in welcome.

President Roosevelt arrived at tha 
American Legion con'vention at 
11:60 a. m., today. He went directly 
to the platform to address the 
gathering.

L t  General Harry Rene Lee 
Nasb-vlUe adjutant general and chief 
at staff of the United Confederate 
Veterans, took the stand to the 
strainings of "Dixie.” He pledged 
the Support of confederate veterans 
to the alms of the Legion.

French Veteran
As the platform bemd swung into 

the strains of the Marseillaise, Gen. 
Aldebert de Cbambrun, commander 
of the 18th Army Corps Area In 
Bordeaux, was introduced. His sky 
blue uniform glittering with decor
ations, the French warrior was 
greeted by rolling waves of cheers. 
He formally presented the best 
wishes of the French government 
and made a plea for peace and good 
■will between nations.

'To the strains of “Out where the 
tall com grows,” Gov. Clyde Her
ring of Iowa was Introduced. He 
made a bow.

Gov. Paul V, McNutt of Indiana, 
a former National commander, 
urged toe Legionnaires to wage a  
continuing fight against Commun
ism. He declared that Communism 
“is no threat.”

‘The patriotic organizations of 
the country, which is the legion, are 
capable o i resisting any attack,” he 
said.

“From Communism,” he contin
ued, “we skip to Dictatorship, and 
neither has any place in America.”

jUSVMR
AD Except 20 

— local Issue 
tentionef t y  Voters. :

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

STRIBLING LOSES 
LEG IN A a D E N T

Heavyweight Boxer Injured 
Seriously When Auto Hits 
His Motorcycle.

Macon, Ga., Oct. 2.— (A P )— Fate, 
bowling along a Georgia highway on 
a sunny Sabbath, struck, lightning 
fast, to end the boxing c€u-eer of 
William Lawrence (Young) Strib- 
ling.

The boxer, once a contender for 
the world hea-vyweight champion
ship and a ringman who fought 
every middleweight and hea'vy' 
weight title holder of toe last de
cade, lay today in a hospital, his 
left foot gone and his pel'vls frac
tured.

His doctors said chance n f recov
ery of the 29-yeor-old figrhter were 
“fair.”

'Travelling 35 miles an hour yes
terday on a motorcycle, the “King 
of the Cane-bradee” en route to a  
hospital to -visit his w lfF ia d  -their 
third child bom two weeks qgo, 
waved a greeting to a friend passing 
in an automobile. He failed to ob
serve another car behind that of his 
friend, Roy Barrow.

LefC Leg Crushed
'The ring veteran who packed 800 

engagements into 15 years of fight
ing without recei-ving a permanent 
scar, attempted to d < ^ e  the second 
car hut was too late. The fender 
of toe automobile struck Strlbllng, 
crushing his left leg and sendiz^ 
him sprawling to the pavement

Stribllng’s foot was left dangling 
and he was brought to the hospital 
here , where toe member was ampu
tated.

Even as his recovery remained in 
doubt Stribllng fought off sleep, 
awaiting the arrival of his parents, 
"P s” and “Ma” Strlbllng, whose 
names have been otesely linked with 
his fight career.

Young Strlbllng mhde his debut 
as a professional at 18, in Atlanta. 
He fouj^t all comers in Georgia and 
gained a National reputation by 
1928.

Was Unpopular
He continued to cUmb but lost 

to Paul Berlenbach in 1936 In a  
fight for toe light-heavyweight title, 
and thereafter became unpopular, 
many charging him with lack of 
courage.

A  comel>ack pitted hltt 
Jack. Sharkey at Miami In 19M. the 
winner to be in Une. for the iMavy- 
welght championship Q w  Tuoney 
vacated.

Sxarkey Won toe dedsten and
Stribllng was labeled as th rou j^  
Again Strlbllng came back. Hla 
last chance atr the h eavyw et^  tlUe 
came in 1681, when .he Ibst a  tetosl- 
cal hnockou' to Man SebtoeUng.

Nelson-Norway
Miss Doris Morway, daughter of 

Mr. emd Mrs. Edward Morway of 
Southington was married yesterday 
to George Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Nelson of 58 East 
Middle Turnpike. 'The ceremony 
was ^rform ed at 4 o’clock by toe 
Rev. Requa at the parsonage of 
the First Methodist church in 
Southington. The attendants were 
Miss Agnes Ralston of Southington 
and Robert Nelson, brother of the 
bridegroom. On their return from 
a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
will be at home to theolr friends at 
42 Benton street.

REPUBLICANS ELECTED.

Seymour, Oct. 2.— (A P )—  Harry 
S. Manweiller, Republican, was re
elected first selectman in the town 
election today, which resulted in a 
clean sweep for the Republican tick
e t About 1,500 -votes were cast 
Amendments relating to appro-val 
of bills and appointments of judges 
were approved by a decisive ma
jority.

HEADS STEAM SHIP L IN E

Boston, Oct 2.— (A P )— Alton B. 
Sharp, 41, was iiamed pre.sldent of 
the Eiastern Steamship Lines, Inc., 
by the board of directors today to 
succeed Captain Eugene E. O’Don
nell, who died last April.

Sharp has been comptroller of toe 
steamship company.

New York, Oct 2.— An Increase 
of 14.7 per cent In freight carload- 
ings In the final quarter of this over 
the figures for the last quarter of 
1932 Is estimated by toe thirteen 
tolppers regional ad-visory boards. 
The estimate is based on the ship
ment of 29 commodities, which 
emnpose 90 per cent of all csft-load 
traffic.

Naitional and state problems were^ 
shoved into the background todiqr 
as Coxmecticut voters in aU sx d ^ t  
20 of toe state’s 169 towns caaisaetA^r 
their attention on their choice o f - 
town officials and the solutUm- - 
local issues.

Most of the 149 communities par
ticipating in the annual “imall 
town” elections are traditionally Ito- - 
publican. State Democratic itod- * 
ers, however, expressed thC hope 
thai- toe prestige resulting from 
toeir party’s control of the National 
administration would win some of 
these for thdr column.

-Virtually all of the cities, includ
ing Hartford, New Haven, and 
Bridgeport, watched the balloting 
from the ride line^. Only three of- 
the few cities holding elections-— 
Norwalk, Bristol and Torringtpn—  
voted ■ for mayors. Waterbury, 
chooses Its chief executive at. this 
city election tomorrow, while other 
cities ba-ve either held their elections 
or will hold them later in the year. 

WlUKm’s Statemoit 
Democrats entered the fray with 

the heartening declaration fttnn their 
state eha-irman, David A. Wilson, 
that “rock ribbed Republican townh” 
are showing indications of political 
liberalism and a tendaicy to tiT  
Democratic principles of government 
for a change.

For them the elections furnished 
the possibility of measuring tbs pro
gress they have made in Republican 
stroxigholds since last November and 
gauging toe chances of success at 
the state election next year.

In past years Republican leaders 
have contended that the “smaft 
town electitms have no state-wide 
political rignlflcance, because they 
generally involve only local issues.

The mayoralty candidates to the 
three cities were:

Bristol— Mayor Joseph F. Dutton, 
Democrat; and William E. Hough, 
Republican.

Torrington— ^Mayor Ernest EL No- 
vey, Republican; and Frank Buono- 
core. Democrat

Norwalk— Charles Swartz, Dem* 
ocrat, and Edward B. Smith, Re- 
putflican.

In tomorrow's election at Water
bury, Mayor Frank Hayes, Demo
crat will be opposed by Andrew J. 
Cooney, Republican.

Third Parties
Many towns were to vote on 

whether to apply for Federal aid 
for highway construction under the 
public works program. In others, 
third party movements were in
volved.

Several towns abandoned plans to 
rote on the west and dry issue aften 
Secretary of State John A. Danaher 
ruled this question would not be In
cluded on toe official ballots. H «  
based his ruling on the contention 
the provision in the state liquor con
trol act dealing with local option 
does not become effective until after 
the repeal of the 18th Amendment

The ballots included two proposed 
amendments to the state constitu- 
tioa: One would empower the go-w* 
ernor to nominate judges of the 
Court of Common Pleas and the 
other would abolish the pocket veto 
and give the governor more ttoe to 
sign or veto bills.

PARSON'S
H ARTFORD

2 DAYS OCT. 6
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HERE IS C d i n i l l  M T  
i V  PRESiDENrS ADDRESS
A 1

(Oonttamcd from Page One)
«  i

e i^  of National unity and the end 
<c-fi*'>natrlotism.

Some people who viait us from 
other still find it difficult to

"tted lt a fact that a Nation sprung 
f frrm many soxirces, a Nation one 
hundred and thirty million strong, 
a Nation atretchlng three thousand 
witiM from east to west, is, in all 
the great essentials of its civiliza
tion, a homogeneous whole; *for not 
<mly do we speak one language, not 
only are the customs and habits of 
our people similar in every part of 
the continent, but we have given re
peated proof on many occasions, and 
especially in recent years, that we 
are willing to forego sectional ad- 
v a n t ^  where such advantage can 
be obtained only by one part of the 
country at the expense of another.

Class Distinction
The other enemy of National unity 

is class distinction, and you and I 
are well aware of the simple fact 
that as every day passes, the people 
of this coimtry are less and less will
ing to tolerate benefits for one p ou p  
of citizens which must be paid for 
by others. ^

You have been willing to live for 
American unity. You nave under
stood that this is the very founda
tion of the Americanism for which 
you stand, in which you believe, and 
to which you and I swore allegiance 
when we became American Legion
naires. .

For several years past the bene
fits of American life were threaten
ed. The crisis came in the spring 
of this year. It was necessary to 
meet that crisis. Against it was 
necessary for all of us tq go back 
to fundamentals.

MUHnna were out of work, the 
b«"ira were closed. The credit of 
-the government itself was threat
ened The car was stalled. Obvi
ously, the first objective wm to get 
the engine running again. It is 
true that we succeeded in reop^ - 
Ing the great majority of the banks, 
but this would not have been possi
ble if at the same time we had not 
been able to restore the credit of the 
^jovermnent 

‘T-n nneaJdJIn speaking of National credit we

are again dealing .
not a theory in books. -Ihere ^  sucn 
a thing as National credit. It dir 
panda updo National unity. Wittoitt 
it the government cannot get the 
money to give. You and 1 depend 
upon it, and in a right a to m  your 
welfare mine reste upon it.

That is not just an academic 
proposition. Industry cannot be re
stored, people cannot be put back 
to work, bunten canoot be kept-open, 
human auSerlng cannot be ca*ed 
for, if the government itaelf ie bank
rupt. We realize now that the great 
human values, not for you alone hut 
for all American citizens, rest upon 
the unimpaired credit of the United 
States.

Two Prlnciplea
It was because of this that we 

undertook to take the National 
Treasury out of the red and put it 

the black. And in the doing 
of it we laid down two principles 
which directly affected benefits to 
veterans—to you, and to veterans 
of other wars.

The first principle, following in
evitably from the obligation of citi
zens to bear arms, is that the gov
ernment has a responsibility for and 
towards those vdio suffered injury 
or contracted disease while serving 
in its defense.

The second principle is that no 
person, because he wore a \mlform 
must thereafter be placed in a spe- 
ciad class of beneficiaries over and 
above aU other citizens. The fact 
of wearing a uniform does not mean 
that he can demand isnd receive 
from his government a benefit which 
no other citizen receives. It does 
not meain that because a person 
served in the defense of his country, 
performed a basic obligation of citi
zenship, he should receive a pension 
from his government because of a 
disability incurred after his service 
had terminated, and not connected 
with that service.

To Care for Injured 
It does mean, however, that those 

who were injured in or as a result 
of their service, are entitled to re
ceive adequate and generous com
pensation for their disabilities. It 
does mean that generous care shall 
be extended to the dependents of 
those who died in or as a result of 
service to their country.

^  To carry out these principles, the 
people of this country can and will 
p>ay in taxes the sums which it is 
necessary to raise. To carry out

K C k T H ’ S
w u p t m  t m

BUY RAMOS now
Before The Prices Advance

Increases in factory prices have already been an
nounced. Radios are going to be higher!

But we offer our stock on hand— while they last—  
at the old low prices.

PHILCO 8 9 L ------- - $50
Exceptional quality at an amazingly low price. Thig 

big-value lowboy features the famous PHILCO;
Unit Superheterodyne with'Autom atic Volume Control, 
Tone Control, PHILCO Electro-Dynamic Speaker, D l^ -  
inated Station Recording Dial and PHILCO High-Effi
ciency Tubes. Receives regular broadcast, BOTH'banda 
o f police calls, plus amateur and airplane short-wave 
channels up to 3300 kilocycles. Its full, rich-tone and 
easy, sharp tuning make the price ah the-more-sensar- 
tion^.

Other Radio Models ......................$34i50 up
lim ited Stock Available At Old Prices 

Now In Effect.

thew, priaeli>lea ik>t baakrupt 
your'  government not tiirtiw ita 
bookkeeping Into red.

BvMy pereon who boa made hon- 
,eat study knowa that mlatakea, 
many of them, have b ^  mode dur- 
hig the course bf fifteen yeara 1 
peraonaUy know that mistakee in 
Individual cases and inequalitiei af- 
fectLog varioufl groups have oc
curred during the peist aix months.
But at the same tune there stands 
out the fact which you know—tJ^t 
many of these mlstsikes have been 
rectified and that we have the defi
nite purpiose of doing, justice not 
only to the mass, but, insofar as 
posable, to every individual as weU. 
Furthermore, It ia my hope that In
sofar as justice ctmeerns thoee 
whose disabilities are, as a matter 
of fact, of war service origin, the 
government will be able to extend 
even more generous care than la 
now provided under existing regu
lations. It Is to these men that our 
obligation exists.

To these two broad principles the 
time has come, I bellev*., for us td 
add a third. There are many veter 
ana of our wars to whom disability 
and sicknera unconnected with war 
service come. To them the Fed
eral government owes the applica
tion of the same rule which-it . has 
laid down for the relief of other 
cases of involuntary want or desti
tution.

If Unable To Pay
In other words. If the individual 

affected can afford to pay for his 
own treatment he cannot call oti 
any form of government aid. If he 
has not the wherewithal to take 
Car of himself. It is first of all the 
duty of his community to take care 
of him and next the f'uty of his 
state. Only If under these circum
stances his own community and his 
own state are unable, after reason
able effort, to care for him, then, 
and then only, should the Federal 
government offer him hospitaliza
tion and care. _̂

The young men of this coimtry 
who today, in the event of war, 
would bear the first brunt of na
tional defense, think of us of the 
American Legion as middle-aged 
people. You and I are not ,yet ready 
to admit that we have “one foot in 
the grave.” We think of ourselves 
and with some justification per
haps, as people qf some experience, 
of some maturity of j 'dgment, of a 
position in the community which 
carries responslbili^ties. We believe 
we have Infiuence ai individuals 
and we believe that sis an organiza
tion the American Legion has enor
mous powfcr for the good of the 
country far maiiy yesurs to come. It 
is not enough that( you have helped 
to write the histpry of America. It 
Is a fact that much of the future 
history of /.meriiia will be a history 
which you wiU helD to make. Your 
future interests are inseparable 
from those of other citizens, and, 
granting that your Interest in the 
disabled r ~ d  dependent comrades Is 
first upon your •program, I ask in 
addition your co-operation in the 
great program of National rehabi
litation in which you and I , are 
equally engaged.

The charter of the Legion keeps 
it out of partisan politics. The 
strength and the very 'ixlstence of 
the Legion depend on the mslateo- 
ance of that principle. You are not 
here as Republicans or Democrats. 
You are here, sis you should be, as 
Americsins tc work with your gov
ernment for the good of the aver
age citizen. I am grateful to the 
Legion for the splendid stand it has 
taken—for the “battle order” It has 
issued.

The realization of our Nationsu 
program cannot be attained In six 
months. Re emplojrment hsa pro
ceeded only a part of the way. 
From week to week there will be 
ups and downs, but the net resnilt 
is a consistent gain. The freezing 
of credits has been stopped and the 
Ice Is definitely melting. Farm In
come has been Increstsed; It must 
be further incresised. Industry has 
picked up, but an increased pur
chasing power must stimulate It 
further.

Your task and mine are similar. 
Each one of us must play an Indi
vidual part in our own field in deal
ing with these many problems but 
at the same time we must realize 
that the IndlvlduEd part belongfs to 
a closely related whole—the Na
tional unity of purpose and of ac
tion. ____

I ask your further and even great
er efforts In our program of Na- 
,/tional recovery*. You who wore the 
uniform, jrou who served, jrou who 
took the oath of allegiance to the 
American Legion, you who support 
the Ideals of American citizenship, 

have called to the colors again. 
As your commander-ln-chlef and 
your comrade, I am confident that 
you will respond.

TO m up R E C D W  PLAN
(OoirttaiiBd ttom P a g e  One)

who todk tha oath o f aUeglasce to 
the A n d e a n  Legion, you Who sup- 
)ort the i^sals of Amerldan dti- 

OTiahlp, I  have called to the' colon  
As your commander-ln-chlef 

and your coxxirade, 1 am confident 
that you will respond."

not been ablf to restore the credit 
of the goyerament.

“m  speaking of National credit 
we ase again d ^ ln g  with a real 
thing. *not a '^ ebry  In books. Indus
try -cannot be restored, petmle can
not be put back to work, bahks can
not be kept open, human suffering 
cannot be cared for. If the govern
ment Itself is bankrupt.

Most Have Credit 
"We realize now that the great 

human values, not for you alone but 
for all American citizens, rest upon 
the unimpaired credit of the U nit^  
States.

"It was because of this that we 
undertook to take the National 
Treasury onjt of the red and put it 
into the black. And- in the doing of 
It we laid down two principles which 
directly affected benefits to vet
erans-—to you and veterans of other 
wars.

“The first principle, following in 
evltably from the obligation of citi
zens to bear arms, is that the gov
ernment has a responsibility for and 
towards those who suffered Injury 
or contracted disease while serving 
In its defense.

“The second principle Is that no 
person, because he wore a uniform 
must thereafter be placed in a 
special class of beneficiaries over 
and above all other citizens. The 
fact of wearing a uniform does not 
meab that he can demand and re
ceive from his government a bene
fit which no other citizen receives. 
It does not mean that because a 
person served in the defense of his 
country performed a basic obliga
tion ot citizenship, he should receive 
a pen.3ion from his governm ^t be
cause of a disability incurred after 
his service has terminated, and not 
connected with that service.”

Sudden Decision
The President went before the 

opening session of the convention 
Immediately upon his arrival here 
just before noon after a last minute 
decision yesterday to break up his 
Summer White House at Hyde 
Park, N. Y., and visit both the con
vention and th., Centur^ of Pro
gress.

As he rode westward last night 
to the mid-west metropolis he an
nounced from his special train the 
creation of a gigantic government 
corporation to purchase and dis
tribute the necessities of life to the 
destitute this winter. This program, 
involving about $330,0d0,000, calls 
for about the same amount as was 
reduced from veterans allowances 
under the economy plan.

Discussing other Nationsil affairs, 
the President warned that the reali
zation of the domestic recoVe^ 
drive cannot be attained in six 
months, but he reported progress.

“Reemployment has proceeded 
only a part of the way,” he said, 
“from week to week there will be 
ups and downs, but the net result 
is a consistent gain. The freezing of 
credits has been stopped tind the 
Ice is definitely melting. Farm in
come has been increased; it must be 
further, increased. Industry has 
picked up, but an increased pur
chasing power must stimulate it 
further.

‘T ask your further and even 
greater efforts in our program of 
National recovery. You who wore 
the uniform, you who served, you

JOHNSON LEADER 
OFCOUNnG.O

Prime Moyer in Organizing 
Repnbiicans; Local Gronp 
at Meeting.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson of 
town, one of the leading politi

cal figures of the state, has mu. 
about plans for the formation of c 
Hartford County Republican Organ
ization, a meeting to this end hav
ing been held at the Wampanoag 
Country a u b  last Saturday night, 
attended by 140 of the County’s 
moat prominent Republicans. It 
expected that the organization will 
begin to function by November 15.

B c^back the Speaker
J. Henry Roraback, Republican 

state chairman, was the only si)eak- 
er and in a brief address he urged 
the formation of a County Orga^- 
zation as soon as possible, saying 
that the time is not far distant 
when the people of Connecticut will 
ask the old, conservative Republican 
party to return to power.

The meettog voted unanimously 
for a Country Organization and 
Judge Johnson was elected tempo
rary chairman. Judge Albert S. Bill 
of West Hartford was elected tem
porary clerk. It was also voted that 
each Republican Town Committee 
be asked to name a representative 
to a committee which will name a 
slate of officers ^ d  will draw up 
the by-laws of ibe organization. 
Judge Johnson was the prime mover 
in bringing about the meeting to 
create the County organization. A 
similar body exists in Fairfield 
County and has been highly suc
cessful in its e^orts to give assist
ance to the state committee. Each 
Town Committee is asked to make 
its recommendations not later than 
Noember 1 in order that organiza
tion may be effected as rapidly as 
possible.

Those From Manchester
MaJichester was represented at 

the meeting by Judge John^n and 
Mrs. Johnson, Judge William S. 
Hyde, Representatives Thomas Rog
ers and William J. Thornton, Pros
ecuting Attorney William J. Shea, 
Thomas Ferguson, Francis Miner 
and Harry Russell. The local 
g;roup reported that much enthusi
asm was shown by those in attend
ance at the meeting. Future meet
ings will be held on call o f the tem
porary chairman. *

DRUGS SEIZED
Dedham, Mass., Oct. 2.— (AP)— 

Federal narcotic agents and Ded
ham police, 15 strong, raided a 
house today, seized several pounds 
o f ' narocotics drugs and - arrested 
two men and two women.

They said the house was suspec
ted of being New Eingland distrib
uting center for a drug ring and 
that the seizure was the largest in 
this section in years.

There are 250,000 varieties of 
fiowering plants on the British 
Isles.

m i

STBIKEBS ARRESTED
Edgewster, N. J., Oct. 2.— (A P )— 

Three strikers were arrested today 
at the plant of the Ford Motor com
pany where a strike Is in pn^n^ess, 
charged with throwing stones at a 
I>olice car.

The police car was an escort to 
'three bucks w h i^  had crossed tlie 
Hudson river on the i 25.tb street 
ferry from New York, csrri^lng men 
Into the yards of the Ford plant# 

The men arrest^  were William 
Dempsey, 24, of Jersey City, George 
Kovacs, 87, of New York city and 
Carney CrcM, 24, of New York City.

Dempsey was discharged in Po
lice Court. The others were held on 
charges of disordetiy conduct.

BATHTUBS WERE FORBIDDEN 90 YEARS ADO
H 1 1842 B A T H W  WAS FOW fflOO i W SORE AMERRAN CITIES. 
ONE L A R i E  C ITY M AD E BATHINQ I lL E f i A L  B ETW EEN  NO- 
VEMBER a n d  m a r c h .  ARB o n e  o f  THE STATES DISC0URA6ED 
BATHBN b y  PUICWfi' A  TAX OF $30 Oir EACH BATHTUB

MANY FINE PERFUMES ARE MADE FROM GOAL
FEW PERFUMES ARE MADE FROM FLOWERS.
M O S T A R E S Y M T H H IC A L L Y  M ADE FROM 
C H EM IC A LS , AMOHQ WHICH COAL TAR  
PRODUCTS ARE BIPORTAIIT MOREIHEMTS

ALL COAL IS NOT BLACK
TH E FWEST QUAUTY OF NORTHERH PEHHSYL- 
VAMA ANTHRACITE IS TINTED A HARMLESS BLUE 
TO lOERTIFY IT FOR THE PROTECTION OF BUYERS

Now —better heat costs less
with *b lu e  c o a l *

■ i i

ISN’T it better to be sure of the fuel you 
buy than to gamble on uncertain fuels? 

Count your cost by steady, efficient heat, and 
you will find that a good reliable anthracite 
gives you the most for your money.

For generations, Pennsylvania Hard Coal has 
been famous for its clean, deoendable and 
economical heat. And now—in ‘blue coal you 
get the cream of the famous Anthracite regions 
of Northern Pennsylvania. A high quality hard 
coal that starts up quickly on cold mornings— 
gives steady, even heat all day—and banks per
fectly at night and i n  p i i l d  w e a t h e r

Best of all, you can’t mistake *blue coal*. It’s 
actually colored BLUE for your protection. No 
guesswork. No discouraging variations in qual; 
ity. With ‘blue coal’, you know you’re getting 
GOOD coal every time you order!

Buy your fuel on facts—not wild claims. No 
other fuel has yet equalled anthracite for 
efficient economy. Anthracite gives you so much 
better heat for less money. For real economy, 
with less attention,«pecify ‘blue coal’.
Call up today, leave j^our order for
dependable, economic^ ‘blue coal’.

blue coal9

The W . G. Glenney Co.,
I

i-s

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
336 North Main Sf., Manchester. TeL 4149

n e r v e s

I

H ow  are\OUR nerves?
test  No. 1

Jangled nerves can make life n

miserable for those about you

NRA EXPANSION!
MEN . . . WOMEN
^ . . well start you in a 
business — wlthont capital! 
Represent onr “Permoth” 
sendee In Manchester . . . 4- 
year guaranteed, eeouomical 
moth-proofing . .. . proteota 
fumltme, etothlng, etc. Dlĝ  
nMUid w ^  — genorons oom- 
ings—Write lor parttoulara.

. 017ABAlfnSBD 4 YBABM 
Ifi AdeloUB St. Battford. Ot

These are trying times. No wonder 
nerves give way under the strain.

g-tA  a nervoos man is frequently not 
zeapohsibla for the things be says.

But responsible or not, hisbitter, sharp 
words eqn croelly wotmd thoee srouqd 
him—and cause scars which will never

entirely heal, no mitter how sorry ho 
may be afterward.

Watch yonr nerves. Get your full 
amount of sleep e^sgy night. Eat regu
larly sensibly. Find tune for recrea
tion. And smoke Camels—for Camel’ s
costlier tobaccos never pet <m yournerres.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.lx -

C O S T L IE R  TO B A C C O S
Camels are made from finer, M O RE EXPEN SIVE 
tobaccos dian any other popular brand of cigarettes 1

to put a dot in the 
k a t -r  ^  ^  «todea? Hen

Scan afS$4lU WOUn (Qmci mciar),
Wht—15 u c c m d i

t h e y  n ever
YOURON

207354
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AUTO FATALITIES.
While the number of deaths from 

automobile accidents for the first 
nine months of the year shows a 
decraaga of about 4 per cant In tbo 
United States as compared with the 
corresponding period of last year, 
In the state of Connecticut the 
number of fatalities increased by 
approximately 26 per cent Two 
hundred and thirty parsons wars 
killed in this state in tbe January* 
September period of 1982; 289 la 
tbe 1988 period.

There la. It seams to us, a sort 
of analogy between this relatively 
new curse of road slaughter that 
has descended on the nation and the 
older curse of economic depressions. 
Until within a comparatively brief 
time there was a widespread Impres
sion that perlodl6al vtsitatlona of 
bard times were simply unescapable 
—that nothing particular could be 
done about them other than to 
withstand them as best we might 
and wait for some mysterious and 
unknown process of nature to cure 
them.

We know better than that now. 
We may not have discovered how 
to bring about a restoration of pros
perity but It is the very exceptional 
individual nowadays who is not con
vinced that there Is such a way. If 
we can but find it, and that tha rem
edy for depressions, like their''crea
tion, lies somewhere within the 
capacity of man.

Toward the frightful destruction 
of human life that has accompanied 
the development of tbe automobile 
we have fallen into much the same 
■attitude that we formerly assumed 
toward depressions. It was some
thing handed to us by the gods or 
by fate and there was nothing, par
ticularly, that could be done about 
i t  That is the attitude of be
nighted superstition, of utter weak
ness.

When society makes up Its mind, 
in real sincerity and in vroth, to put 
an end to the killing of men, wom
en and children in automobile acci
dents it will find tbe task a much 
simpler one than that of remedying 
economic disorders—and the nation 
is now beginning to address itself 
to the latter problem very eeriously 
if perhaps a little blindly and some
what inexpertly..

One of the first things for Con
necticut to do, in this automobile 
fatality relation, Is to face the now 
thoroughly demonstrated fact that 
the "Connecticut plan*’ Inaugurated 
during tbe reign of former M. V. 
Commissioner Stoeckel, of permit
ting the driver to be his own judge 
of speed "safe \mder the conditions" 
was as complete as error as it was 
for this country to sacrifice a him- 
dred billions in values, after the 
crash of 1929, In a frantic and craay 
attempt to remain on the gold 
standard.

We have got to get away from the 
Stoeckel standard of automobile 
driver conduct and onto the stand
ard of speed regulation by some au
thority more responsible than tbe 
speed muiiacs themselves.

It may take a considerable tixse 
to solve the problem, even after we 
free ourselves from the folly of 
highway ansu'chy which Is all that 
the Stoeckel philosophy ever 
amounted to. We may make mis
takes, even as our national govern
ment makes mistakes in its war on 
economic paralytis. But we shall 
at least have cleared the grotmd of 
an enormous obstruction which, so 
long as It exists, must inevitably 
block any and every attempt to de
crease the number of killings on the 
road.

The law, not the individual, must 
determine the speed limits.

eoatrast presented between his eaa- 
palfn speeches and his deltminatlen 
o f a program aftsr his Inauguimtion. 
No one svsr dealt more skUlfully 
with fonoralities than tbe Dtmo- 
eratie oandldata for the Presldenoy 
did last ysar. He oonvineed the 
country as to bis basic principles 
but fsw  candidates bavs svsr com
mitted themselves less definitely as 
to bow they proposed to put their 
principles into eSset

When be took office, however, Mr. 
Roosevelt became as specific as he 
had been sketchy. He bad his 
whole basket of tricks ready for 
Oengrsss. He shot leglslativs 
measures, complete even to the pol
ishing o f the screw beads,' Into 
Bouse end Senate In rspid se
quence. And be got them back, 
approved, with the dotting of very 
few I’s and tbe crossing of scarcely 
a t

Now we seem to have gone 
through a cycle and to have rs-̂  
turned to the days of the campaign. 
The Fresident is as cautious and as 
canny about letting the country 
know what be proposes to do about 
currency as , if be were again run
ning for office and bad to be careful 
aot to soars away votes.

Keeping in mind the extraordin
arily definite set of ideas that un
derlay those inspirational but care
fully non-committal speeches of, the 
summer of *82, one hesitates to ac
cept the idea that tbe Presldeat 
doesn’t know where hs is at with 
relation to the ciirrency. But he 
is letting opportunity after oppor
tunity slip without taking tbe na
tion in to his confidence. And the 
result is that the air is full of ru
mors and tbe country is full of tm- 
eertainty and a large amoimt of 
damage is being done to the reha
bilitation p i^ ram .

President Roosevdt's sudden de
termination to visit Chicago and 
address the American Legion’s con
vention was bailed. In tbe hour ot 
its announcement, as probably indi
cating that he intended to seize that 
occasion as a proper one for taking 
the nation into bis confidence as to 
his plana for the currency.

He did nothing of tbe kind. The 
Chicago speech, as a matter of fact, 
was inconsequential. It  is not 
easy to see why it was delivered. 
The country is not, at the moment, 
in the Jeast interested in the sub
ject o f bonuses or other veteran 
legislation- What it wants to know 
is whether the government is going 
to make it possible for industry and 
commerce and the people as a whole 
to put over the President’s NBA 
program. From Chicago we leamad 
nothing on that point

Canny observers believe that the 
President In tbe course of time, 
will declare for Professor 
“compensated” dollar—which is a 
skillful device for making bard 
money people believe we are on a 
gold standard while as a matter of 
fact gold and all other commodities 
are reduced to a dollar standard— 
and that ha will eventually peg 
prices at the 1926-6 leveL

That no doubt would be an effec
tive and immensely helpful proceed
ing. But why, if he intends to do 
that ahould Prssidsnt Roossvslt be 
reverting now to the stealthy elec
tioneering methods of 1982, hiding 
bis intentions under hie hat?

It is Urns tbe country knew.

dldj^hysieal spseimsBS eould be 
found anywhers.

Living in good oamps^ well fed 
and wall dad,^splendidly eondition- 
sd by bard work, tbs men of tbs 
C. 0. O. face a winter ot Inoompsra- 
bls whdssemsnsss and content in 
oontrsst to the immsdiato future of 
thousands upon thousands of job
less who still haunt tbs streets of 
the eltlss.

CRISIS IN CUBA.
>

*1110 killing of an Amoriean on
looker during a battle bstwssn the 
Cuban army offlosrs lefig bsssiged 
in a Havana hotel and the enlisted 
man supporting the Crau govern
ment, which today Infinitely com-* 
plicatsd the Cuban situation, may 
foros tbs bands of the United States 
government and bring about inter
vention in spite of everything.

This is written so early in the day 
that it may bs dlseeuntsd by events 
before prase time, beeauee contrary 
to eornmen belief tbe Naval officers 
in Cuban waters are no longer uo- 
der definite orders not to land Ma- 
fines, even for the protection of 
American lives, without spedfio 
authorisation from Washington in 
any instances.

Such peremptory and unqualified 
orders were, Indeed, issued when 
tbe American Naval forces were 
hurried to Cuba at the outbreak of 
the trouble; the Navy was then un
der instructions not to land forces 
for the protection of property and 
to take steps Jor the protection of 
lives only after reporting to the gov
ernment end obtaining a specific 
command to do so. That rule, how
ever, was later qualified because of 
its obvious impracticability, and 
wbils it was still forbidden that the 
Navy sbotild act to defend tbe prop
erty of Americans, the matter of 
la^nding to save the lives of United 
States citizens was left to tbe die. 
cretion of commanding officers on 
the scene.

Perhaps the landing of Marines, 
which could hardly fail to lead to 
formal Intervention, may hinge on 
whether It develops that the Ameri
can killed In this morning’s fighting 
was following the regular routine 
of his life or whether he bad need
lessly exposed himself to danger 
through a desire to witness the bat
tle at the hotel.

Naval officers, even relieved of 
the extremest part o f the regula
tions Imposed upon them In this Cu
ban affair, will naturally proceed 
with the utmost caution In view of 
the Administration’s very great 
reluctance to adopt strong measures 
down there.

GILEAD

BACK TO *32 WAYS.
One o f the most striking drcum - 

itanees in the sensational rise of 
fkaaklin D. Roosevelt was the sharp

WINTER FORESTRY.
With some three hundred thou

sand young men busily occupied in 
them) the camps of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, the "Forestry 
Army,” completed its first phase 
Saturday with a record of freedom 
from complaint, grievances) discon
tent or scandal probably unsqualed 
by any sntarpriss svan ramotsly ap
proaching this one in oharaetsr and 
magnitude. Whatever dlvergenes 
of opinion there may bs rsgardlag 
the NRA, the biaarrs advsntura of 
making the world richer by de
stroying crops, tbs credit and cur
rency policies of the administra
tion or any of the other new and 
experimental measures by which 
the government is endeavoring to 
bring back prosperity, there can 
hardly be two minds about the suc
cess o f this unique forestry under
taking.

It has taken almost a third of a 
million men out o f the ranks o f tbe 
jobless and put them into as health
ful and as useful and as happy a 
temporary way of life as any great 
group of men have ever experienced.

And now that wlntar approaches 
and tha camps are pi be eentiaued 
in the rigorous North as wall as in 
the South, there is no reason to an
ticipate that the benefits of the 
system will be at all dlmlnlsbed 
tbe fact that the men must work 
outdoors in the cold.

Winter, in fact, is the intensive 
season for the woodsman in the 
North—always has been. Gtoiera- 
tion after generatioo of hardy chaps 
have lived and had tbrir being ih 
the forests o f this northlaad, wel- 
oothlng the snow o f winter as their 
friend and making nothing of zero 
temperatures. And no more splen-

Miwa Doris Hutchinson of North 
Elm street, Manchester, spent a few 
days this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Jones.

Several local Grangers attended 
the meeting of Wapplng Grange 
Tuesd^ svening. ,

Mrs. Bertha llubbard and Mrs. 
Hart B. Buell spent ’Tuesday In 
Hartford.

The Ladies’ Aid society met 
Wednesday afternoon at tbe ball.

Mrs. Charles Fish and bar son 
Calvin were visitors Thursday at 
Mr. and Mrs.* Fred Bobielo’s in 
South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foote end 
Mrs, A. H. Poet visited their mother 
Mrs. Hills at the WlUimantio 
Camp Groxmd Thursday after- 
noon. Mrs. Hills has been confined 
to her beo most o f the time this

‘ Behind the Scenes in

W A SH IN G TO N
NBW DBAL IN WASHINGTON

Flgwes Show How Cods laon 
imploymsat and Wages In 
tils Industry . . . B f f^  of I

Show How Cods Increased
Tex<

■tiy . . . Bffbot of Infia- 
ttoD On NBA Considered . 
Soerotary Ickea’ Bxplanattons.

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
Tm  BsnUd*s Waahlngton 

OorrMpondont

Washington/ O ot 8—First definite 
figures showing the sff ct of a cods 
on an Industry’s sm|rfoyment and 
wags totals are in. They are indl- 
eaUvs but not conolusivs,

Tbs first NRA cods #as that of 
tbs cotton tsktUe industry sad it 
went Into effect July 17tb. Latest 
Bureau of Labor Statistics show the 
change in sm p le^ sn t and payroll 
totals bstwssn July IBtb and August 
].6tb.

Bmploymsot in tbs cotton goods 
maaufasturing business inersassd 
from tbs July Index figure of jOl.4 
to 108.6 and payrolls from 73.7 to 
•7.1.

Tbs employment inorsass doesn’t 
mean mueilt The fact that tbs pay* 
roll increase was nearly seven times 
as large shews the slgnlfleant effect 
o f the new minimum wage scale, 
tboui^ It should be noted that pay
rolls are still 13 points below the 
1926 Index number of 100 while em
ployment is 8.5 above, 'fhe July- 
August employment increase was 
slightly below the general manufac
turing increase and the payroll in
crease some 9 points above.

Expanded To Beat Ooete 
Huge pre-code increases, however, 

spoil any attempt to measure the 
code’s actual affect The Industry 
gpiKl up and pilbd huge etoeks in 
order to beat higher costa Thus 
the July employment of 10i.4 com
pared witb/61.2 for August last 
year and payrolls ware 78.7 as 
against 88.4. What the August fig
ures would have hRon without that 
pre-code rush Is only conJecturaL 

The latest flgiires are more than 
a month old and those for Septemr 
ber may show sharp declines. Tex
tile production is falling off and few 
will be surprised if it is found that 
there is less employment and small
er payrolls than just before the code 
went into ^ e ct.

New Living Cost Index
Roosevelt is having a better cost 

of living Index worked out—one 
which will be more up-to-date. He 
found, for example, that the present 
Index included prices for women’s 
high-buttoned shoes.

; "And everybody knows," be 
points out, "that ths girls don't wsar 
êm any mors."

Inflatlen s$ig BIHA 
What would inflation do to N RA? 

’The currant inflation flurry has 
started plenty of speculation ao^mt 
that, especially in NRA’s own 
ranks.

0ns school of thought bolds that 
prioss would be going up so rap
idly and everything else m tbe in- 
dustrlsl and eoonomio flalds would 
be happening so fast that the at
tempt to make relatively careful ,ln- 
duetriai adjustments would be blown 
out of tbe vaster, wbereupm NRA 
would fade out.

'The ether view is that NHA would 
become mors important than svsr 
because evdry prsssurs and svsry 
group conflict which centers here 
would at ones bsooms acosntuated. 
Labor, tbe eonsomers and other 
groups, aocordiaf to this tbsory, 
would be raising tbe devil. And the 
NRA set*up would be invaluable as 
machinery to oops with ill that.

goerstary lotus’ Baplanatleiu 
Secretary of tbe Interior Zekee has 

blossomed out as the most thin- 
skinned member of the Cabinet. His 
official denials, under eriticlsm, are 
b«oomlng frequent 

H eielt called on to deny that Bmil 
Hurja, Poetmaeter Oeneral Farley's 
patronage lieutenant, would handle 
public works appointments and that 
E. K.̂  Burlew, bis administrative as- 
sistant who was held over from the 
Hoover administration, was running 
bis department 

Complaints of delay in the pub- 
lllc works program aiso havs irked 
him end be inelste on placing the 
blame elsewhere.

Tbe blame certainly should be 
distributed, but If the recovery pro
gram bogs down one of the chlul 
reasons siuv to be attributed will 
be that the administration didn’t 
speed the public works to give it 
an Initial puioi.

New Capitol Police Chief 
W. S. Qrthman, new chief o f the 

Capitol Police, was taken from the 
police force of Chicago, where gang
sters operate so spectacularly. He 
won out in a fight which placed his 
job in tbe patronage orchard.

He dislikes Communist demon
strators and has promised to treat 
them roughly, apparently unaware 
that White House Secretary Louis 
Howe likes to talk to Communists 
and that Roosevelt sees no reason 
why they shouldn’t demonstrate.

summer. She* will he taken next 
week, to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard In Manchester, 
and Miss Etta Nevers of Wapplng 
will assist In caring for her.

E. W. Buell was a visitor in Man
chester Thursday.

The executive committee of the 
Tolland Coimty Farm Bureau held a 
meeting Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote. There were seven applica
tions for the position of Home 
Demonstration Agent made vacant 
by the resignation of Mrs. Sara 
Dimock. A fter some consideration 
it was left in the hands of the 
Home Economics Committee the 
Finance Committee and Miss 
Mason to fill the vackney. Other 
questions brought before the meet
ing were disposed of.

Ellevea local members of Hebron 
Orange ̂ attended tbe meeting of 
Hillstown Orange ’Thursday eve
ning.

The local school teachers at* 
tended a . teachers’ meeting at the 
Hebron Center’ school, Wednesday at 
4 p. m.

Miss Amy Hooker of WUllmantlo 
spent a few days recently with ber 
brother Roy Hooker andbramlly.

U. 8. gets .a patent oo ths blue 
esfla, but that won't bar us from 
giving Henry Ford tbe bird.

! uotattons-
So-called practical men believe 

that they nm the world, but they 
are mistaken. 'The ideas which ani
mate them always come out of 
books.

—Henry L. Mencken.

“Wolf! Wolf I”  Cried the Financial Boys

'y

re was wo w<dF

U

and ^aiw there Was wcJif

B E N G A L ” the all-year tai
costs only $250 weekly to

You'll U86 thif range ju8t aa mueh in Spring 
and Summer ai you will this Fall and Winter. 
It's a Dual (double use) Range. Cooki, 
bakes and heats with coal (or oil if you in
stall a range burner); cooks and bakes (ueiog 
same oven) with gas! If yop want the con
venience of coal or oil heat, combined with 
gas, your kitchen will not be up-to-date until 
you have a Bengal, $148.50.

fp

 ̂IK

i l  weakly axtra, installs a Hlaat 
(Mow, Jr. (137.80) or a Florenos
(129.60) oil burner lo this range • 
or your present coal range.

■jl
’ *  1< >r-.-■ri

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Years

IN NEW YORK

ia  *

SC

Today a peaceful ' transition is 
making a victorious onslaught 
against the forces of selfish inter
ests to the end that a land of plen
ty shall provide a plentiful return 
for every man or woman who is 
willing to work.
—Postmaster • General. James. A.

F a rley . -----------
It is notew ort^  that farmers of 

50 are just as vdlling to take up 
new m ethod as the younger men, 
aa shown by the readiness w t̂h 
which they are adopting tbe sugges
tions of county agencies in the na
tional recovery movement 
—Prof. H. 0. Sherman of Columbia 

University.

I am not disposed to lend myself 
to participation In a musical come
dy.
—Manuel de Oeepedee, former presi

dent ot Cuba.

N  I ,  ■ ■Butowoday U»ero really was a

By JULIA
New York, Oeti 

block on Eighth 
to Sixth avenuee,/hiin 
its usual numheg f| j 
month. .O f 
for it. Knq 
merchants on 
vertise that 
from every cc> 
boon tc fore 
home minus a 
Aunt Sophia, 
from Ireland f(

Ir this block 
shop that ke 
gaudy painted 
tami-worked 
ants’ blouses, 
buttons that traMleitt 
from Moscow. 
tiny hole-ln-tbe Wpll 
silver knick-ksMltS 
bracelets from a ll ,0 
and some p artf-^  
shop that has 
S lu ^ h a i embmiderimv 
teas and watei iHnwera. ~ ’n iert ia 
small store that BM: OannaR 
and gaudy kitchen, porcwjMn 
with German waida m t h asSLh 
with French li^ e rle ,.e n «.
France” prom iheot^ lE;fVaiy 
another ^ o p  with. Itattth y i  
and paintings; itlil aaol^pk with 
Dutch and SwedMl deBoaHea f(v  
the palate. v ' ,

It’s no wonder that huatoaaa.ptblte 
up along this ’ little atrsfl jam  |n 
the summer. Many a* 
traveler finds H SM tf 
short” when he begina .dHtrihaite 
hlB foreign gifts. One trip to this 
block often uncovers Just what la 
needed!

Theatrical Farmers
Fussy travelers who always are 

complaining about food, service and 
beat or lack of It In hotels could 
take a lesson from the most famous 
theatrical couple, Alfred Lust and 
Lynn Fontanne . . . They stayed a 
whole week at the W aldorf-Astoria 
before they sailed for a year's rov
ing trip abroad, and nobody in the 
hotel even knew they were there 

They gave a duplicate key to 
their sky-salon apartment to 
their Hoeeet friend, Alexander 
W oelloott, and had a speolal 
taock  and door-beD ring for 
those they wanted to see. 
Discontented folks could learn a 

lesson from these two. also. At the 
height of their popularity, they stop 
everything and take a whole twelve 
months o ff—"to spend our money 
and get the most possible out of 
It." thev explained. Both are nut- 
brown from summering at their 
farm in Genesee Denot. Wleconsln. 
Alfred Lunt boasts that he raised 
AlidO ST the beat kale, cauliflower, 
sweet oom, peas and other vege
tables In Genesee Depot. Mies Lunt 
made herself six seta of hand-made 
lingerie, brushed up on her French 
and raised the "sweetest sweet peas 
In tbe United Btatee.”

Fortune tellers and character 
readers have used everything from 
tbe bones in one’s band to tha date 
and hour of birth as a basis for. 
their summaries. It seems ourious 
that nobody ever thought of telling 
adaptabilities of character or lines 
of work from the kind of chairs that 
people like.

Judge Samuel Seabury, for in
stance, at his home office, always, 
sits behind his hand-carved antique 
desk. In a very high Judge’s court 
chair. He has comfortable, squashy 
chairs .for vlsltore. But anyone 
sinking into them finds he Just m 'i«t 
look up to the Judge.

Fannie Hurst’s favorite chair, tbe 
one she always sits in w boi being 
interviewed. Is an ornately carved, 
very high-backed early Italian arm 
obalr tee kind that looks aa If It be
longed In a church, w  It probably 
did In Its early d a^ . Miss HUrat’a 
costumes, her colfrure, her new pal- 
Ud amke-ii^ ail have this same im- 
mistsdeabte exotic, medieval flavor.

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise bat an 
16th Century CardinaTs chair with a 
faded red-leather seat that be al
ways usea It his stone-floored etudv 
that has a monastic flavor, small, 
bare, with high, small windows. He 
bought the Chair years ago at tbe 
Flea Market in E*aî .

Louis Fischer, Moscow coire- 
spondent for the Nation, always has 
a rocking chair in his study. When 
some article that he Is writing re
fuses stubbornly to "Jell," Fischer

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UK. FRANK McCUY

queetione In regard to Uealtb and Diet 
wUJ be answered by Dr. MoCoy who can 
be addressed la care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope 
for reply.

ARTHRITIS INCREASING

At the World’s Fair in Chicago a 
tever-endlng stream of people push
ed and shoved to get closer to the 
SBhibit of the deformities and crip- 
plbig effects caused in the bones of 
the hands by arthritis. During the 
pshrse of this disease, the body may 
peair out a kind of liquid bone 
aroimd the joints which hardens and 
forms knobs with thickening and 

tiaslgeform ing of the parts. The name of 
■ the disorder, arthritis deformans, 

gomes from this tendency to deform 
the joints.

In addition to the bone changes 
there may be pain and loss of move
ment. Once the power of movement 
is gone, the body becomes stiff. 
Movement is not only hindered by 
etiffness, but by the fact that ac
tivity causes extreme pain. After 
chronic arthritis, has been present 
for several years, the patient finds 
that If he does move it causes pain 
sad that If he does not move enough 
to keep tbe body exerciLed, be is 
likely to become totally bedfast. I 
am giving you the above facts so 
that you will begin the treatment 
o f arthritis as soon as it appears, as 
the disease may often be overcome 
completely if treatment is begun 
during tbe first stages.

Severe chronic arthritis la one of 
the oldest disorders known to man 
and even during the Stone Age it 
attacked humem bones, as is shown, 
by skeletons of that far-away 
period. How many people suffer 
from this crippling disease even to
day la not known, but there are 
probably almost five million In tha 
North American continent.

If you have arthritis tha main 
thing you want to know is: Can I 
be cured? While it is generally held 
to be a disease for which little may 
be done, I have Men some remark
able cu^ s in arthritis, even in ad  ̂
vanced oasM, whan tbe patient ad
hered to the diet for a Jong period 
of time. Although it may not be pos
sible to cauje aU of the beny depoait 
to be absorbed, there Is always a 
chance of sufficient improvement 
taking place so that enough move
ment returns to allow the carrying 
on of some kind of active life and 
It is usulaly possible to stop tbe 
most painful symptoms. The cure 
may be expected only when the 
Causes of the arthritle are found 
and removed.

One of the principal causes of 
arthritis 1. a toxemia produced from 
the fermentation of an excess of 
tbe starchy foods, or from poisons 
generated when these foods are 
used iff wrong combinatiens. In a 
severe case, these toxins are ex
tremely . virulent. In other words, 
arthritis Is a disease of the whole 
system, in which certain poisons 
are accumulating in tbe b lo^  and 
settling down in tbe joints, causing 
the inflammatory ebsmgea which we 
csdl arthritis. Arthritis, therefore, 
is a qystemlc disease rather than a 
joint disease.

Fooal inf^.ctioD such as pus pock
ets in the teeth, nose, tonsils, si
nuses, gums, bladder or generative 
organs also plays a part in causing 
arthritis and may^ cause pus to • be 
tbirown into the blood stresim to be 
carried to tbe Joints. Such focal in
fections must be cleared up through 
fasting, local treatment and build
ing up the general resistance before 
arthritis will disappear. In addltton, 
the ssrstemio poisons mentioned 
above must be ^m inated.

Intestinal toxemia plays a big 
part in vth ritis and in those cases 
which are unusually slow in re
sponding to treatment it Is general
ly tbe rule that there is present 
some abnormaj condition of the in-" 
testlnea sueb as ̂ kinks, adhesions or 
prolapsus, which is proauclng an 
intestinaJ poisoning, and theee con
ditions must be overcome by suit
able treatments so thsit the intes- 
tiheis function two or three times a 
day. before the arthritis will stay

<^damp, injury of the joints, moQtal 
strain and worry and constipation.

Two types of arthritis are knowm 
tbe first type attacks the soft parv 
of the joint and is foimd In young
er patients; the second type attacks 
the bony parts and is found in older 
patients. ^

Some of tha general sym ptom s^ 
arthritis are: stiffness, sw elll^ , 
pain, perhaps redness Eind heat over 
the affected part and binding of 
the je '-'t either by the form ation ^  
tough scar tissue or by the outpour
ing of new bone. Later tiie joint 
may creak or grate when moved. 
One joint or many may be afleet- 
ed. In the early part o f the disease, 
the poisons may seem to flit about, 
attacking first one joint and then 
another.

Jn tomorrow’s article I am going 
to outline tbe treatment which I 
have found to be the best for over
coming arthritis. I woola suggest 
that you cut it out add keep i t

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Why Do I Snore Now?) 
Question: Mr. Arnold McF. writaiu 

‘T am 86 years o f age and have 
never snored before, but it is beeaxn- 
ing something regular with me th« 
last year or so. I shall app*edata. 
it very much if you win advlM m# 
In regard to your treatment o f fast* 
Ing and dieting.’’

Answer: Snoring is usually caus* 
ed by Inability to breathe 'freely 
through the noM while you art 
sleeping. This Is because of an 
flamed condition of the msmbz 
inside of the nope which is sagori 
with catarrhal mucus. As soon

Soy get rid of your catarrh 
vlng on the proper diet (1 wlU 

glad to send this iaformatioB in re
turn for a large, self-addrssseA 
stamped envelope), your iawUy w w  
be delighted to notice that you are 
no longer snoring.

(Does Boiling Kill Betalliast)^ 
Question: Mrs. Norma K. asks: 

"W ill boiling food ten minutes kQl 
botulism if It Is present? I used.the 
cold pack method ot canning string 
beans, but I am always a little 
afraid to um  them afterv^rds, even 
though I boll them twenty mitmtss.

Answer: If string beans art.^M - 
ned properly, there need be no a w  
of botulism, as thsM niioroQgMH 
isms are destroyed if the beans a n  
boiled or ateamec long 
When you open a can of 
beans, notice if they have a 
odor and even if they do, re-b6dl' 
them for about ten nAutea- Wkep 
there is aa unpleasant odor, bt^bMs 
or a discoloration of the oon, t l ^  
might cause botulism and should M  
discarded.

'Deaths Last Nightt
Tucson. Aria.—D r. la mss • 8.

Boyers, 81, form e: preaidint g f> Q$e 
Indiana State Hoa.*d ot Hesttii, 

Grand Rapids, Mieh.-*Mni, 
Sowerby, 67, mochtr <rf, Leo lewaiNr 
by, Chicago composer and bsganist' 

North Plainfield, N. J .^ H f ^  
Rutter, 82, retired 
newspaperman and poUttola^ 

Limerock, R. I.A M n , ^ 
Dowling Gouchers, 76,

^ Do' 'iim>, actor. 
L ou isv lU eT ^ .^ b h a

finds that sitting down and osy. o«rore tne aruintis tbs  uniMO a n t

EBddiê  Dowlj 
Louisville,

Spec) Robinson, tiu f wrtt^. Ibr tk# 
Louisville H erald-fost.

Atlantic a ty , N. J.—Mik. LKHa 
undmihelmer, 68, mdittier o f 
Llndenhelmer. riudrmi|A' o f "Yliil 
nola commerce comfBtsBli 

New York—Johfi 8 . 
tired pnxhic^on nbahag^*
New Ynrtt A fo ^ cd ^  and' '
Fork Bveniqi JourndL 

•Charieston, S. C. - Col.
Bond. 68. for many 
th« atadel, SOiifo 
taiy^tcoOwe.

— I— -̂--------..»
th e United States h atJ
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Not«—AU Drogramj to key wid basic chains or poupsc) dsalgnaUon tac^des^^^avatUble stations.
Praarama aubjaet to ohanga. P M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
iB^IC _  East: weai wlw wool wtlc 
■wSS wcsh wfl wUt wfbr wrc wgy 

wcas wtam wwj wsal;
r̂piaq wcfl woc-who wow wdai wkbf

n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtjnJ 
wrl^ kstp wsbo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
aoUTH — wrra wptf wwno wU wjax 
'vrfla-wsnn wlod wsm wnac vsb wapl 
wjda wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbi kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k»lr k*hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kjo kfl k«w komo 
kbq kfsd ktar km  
Cant. East.
4HX>— 6:<KK-To Bs Announoad 
4:1^  6:15—Qsorgla Brown, Songs 
4 :31̂ -  5:30—Tom Mix, Skstch—sast 
4 :45— 5:45—Ths WIxard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— 6:00—Dlnnsr Concsrt—also cat 
6:SO— 6:30—To Bs Announcsd—oast;

Tom Mix—r«eat for mldwost 
6:4a— 6:45—20 Fingsrs of Harmony 
6:00— 7:00—Charlis Lsland, Comsdy 
6:15— 7:15—Billy Batchelor, Skit 
6:30— 7:30—Uum A Abner—oast on^ 
6:45— 7:45—Ths Qoldbsrgs, Ssrial Act 
7KI0— 8:00—Historical Skatchsa—east 
7 ;30— 8 :30—Floyd Gibbons A Orchss. 
6 :05— 6:00—Gypsies Concert Orchss. 
8:30-  9:30—The Ship of Joy—b ^ c  
9:00—10:00—Eastman Orchea—basic 
9:3( ^ 10:30—Jules Lands, Violin—to o 

10dX>—11 dX)—Henry King’s Orchestra 
10:15—11:15—Harris Orchestra — east;

Lum A Abner—repeat for mldswt 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11KX>—1B:00—Hollywood Stars—basic 
11;8( ^ 12:3(^Bonny Meroff Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
, basic—East: wabc wade woko wcm  
,waab wnao w p wkbw wkre wto cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean ^ b l wsm 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wm wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo whas „ ,k—EAST A CAN AC A — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb cksc 
d i xi e  — v*8t wsfa wbro WQam wdod 
klra wpso wlac wdsn wtoc krW wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo w (^  ^ t
wdae wbl* wtar wdbj wwva wmbg w ^s 
M IDW E^ — woah__ wgl wmt wmM

wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wccowtaq wlsn
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ids koh ^
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 

,kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb
Cent. EasL
4:00— 8d)0—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:10— 6:15—Syracuse Orchestra-to c 
4;:30— 5^5—Jack A rm stron g-^  only 
4:45— 5H5—Mark Warnow's Orchea 

UOO— 6:00—Buck Roflsra Skit—ewt 
only; Sklpny, Sketch—rpt for mldw 

. 1 :15— 6:15—The Rsngert—east only

Cent. EasL 
6:30— 6:30—Mildred Bailey, Songs — 

east; Jack Armstrong—mldw wpt 
6:46— 6:46—George Scherban O rch ^  
6 :00 - 7:00-M yrt A M arisj-sast o^y 
6:15— 7:16—Just Plain Bill -

Salon O rch.-D ixie: Rinoers—w ^  
6:30— 7:30—Travelers’ Quartet and 

Orch.—east: To Be Announced— 
west. Buck Rogers — mldw rpt, 
Winegar Orch.—Dixie 

6:45— 7:46— Boake Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the 

7 :00 - 8:00-The Happy Bakers
east; Jack Baus Sextet—midwest. 
Twilight D ream s-t^st only 

7:11^ 8:15—Edwin C. Hill—
ganslltiee—west; Pianist—Dime 

7:30— 8:30—CBS Piano Team—c to o 
7:45— 8:46—Kate Smith, Songe-^ to o 
8-00— 9:00—Nat Shilkret’s Orchestra 
8:15— 9:15—Morton Downey—^  cat 
8:30— 9:30—The Big Show—eat to cat 
9:00—10:00—Kostelanetx Symp.—to o 
9 :»^10:30—Talk About NRA—o to o 
9:4^10:45—Barlow Symphony—bamc, 

Myrt and Marge—repeat for west 
10:15—11:15—Phil Regan,
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray’s O rch .-^  to c 
11:00—12:00—Leon Belaeeo O r c l^ to  c 
11:30—12 JO—Barney Rapp Or.—c to 0 
12:00— 1rt)0—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbx-wbsa wbU 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw 
MIdvirest: wcky kyw kwer koll wren wm âq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANA^AN -  w ^  
wlba tatp webc wday kfyr c tn  cfm 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wU wjax , 
wfla-waun wlod. w ra  vrac Jtob ■
wjdx wsmb kvoo wl^ wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths ^ I
m o u n t a in —koa kdyl ..... .
p a c if ic  c o a s t  — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 5:45—Orphan Anrila -east only 
s-oo— 6:00—Richard Himber’a Eneem. 
6:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east;

The Singing Lady—wenr repeaiv 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — eadt!

Orphan Annie—midwest rep ^ t i 
6.-00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only | 
6:15— 7:15—Baby Rose Marie—es. on. i 
6:30— 7:30—The Country Club—^ s t  
7:00— 8:00—The Nomads Orche^ra | 
7:30— 8:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
7:45^ 8:46—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 9:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
9:00—10:00—The Hour Qlaee—also cat 

10:00—11 K)0—Leaders Male Trio—e w ,  
Amos ’n’ Andy—r e ^ t  for west 

10:16—11:15—The Poet Prince—also cst 
10:30—11:30—Southern Symphony—to e 
11KX>—12:00—Don Bestor and Orchea 

I 11:30—12:30— Roger Gerston and Orch.

LONERGAN URGES 
RIVER PURIFYING

Ada That Natioiial Program 
Be Worked Ont Under 
Pidilic Works AcL

C.. Oct. 2.—The 
PresidenC the PubUc Works Ad-

Waahlngton, D.

mlQlstrator. the PubUc Health Serv-

Tmvelers Broadcasting Service 
Hartford, Conn.

60,000 W., 1060 B. C., 282-8 M.

Monday, Oct. 2.
4;00_W alter Dawley, Organist 
4:80—A1 Ldberty, hiUbUly songs. 
4:45—^Morgan Memorisd Talk — 

Robert Drew-Bear.
5:00— Whispering Banjos and 

Three Mauihattera 
5 :16— studio Program.,
5:80— T̂om Mix. 
etOO—W rightville Clarion.
6:30—Tune Vendors.
6:45—Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps. 
7:00—Charles Leland.
7:15— Studio program. 
7:45_W alter Hapgood on Sports. 
8:00— Snow ViUage.

SAiSO—Plc^d Gibbons; and Victor 
' ■ YdUng’s Owhestra.

9:00—The Gypsies.
9 :ffl)— T̂he Travelers Hour—Nor

man Cloutier, director.
10:00— Contented Program.
10:80—^ w n c Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
1 1 ;00—Henry King’s Orchestra. 
Il;T 5—Buddy Roger’s Orchestra, 
11:85— Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
12:{H>—Midn.— Mark Fisher’s Or- 

chestra.
12:30 A . M.—Beimy* Meroff’s Or- 

ehestra,
1KK>—-Silrait

7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—^Baby Rose Marie.
7:30—Richfield Country Club.
8:00—W aldorf Band Wagon.
8:30—^Moe and NelL
8:45—Red Davis (drama).
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Cascades Orchestra.
9:46— Bradford Organ RecitaL

10:00—National CathoUc Charities 
Convention — Secretary of Labor, 
Frances Perkins.

10:30—Metropolitan Platinum Syn- 
copators.

11 loo—Time, weather, temperature.
11:03— Sports Review — BUI WU- 

Usjns.
11:15—RKO Midnight FroUc.
11 ;45—Southem Symphonies — 

Theodore Hahn, Jr., and his Lib
erty Theater Orchestra.

12:00—Hotel Blltmore Orchestra.
A.M .
12:30—ViUage Bam Orchestra.
1:00—^Time.

WAPPING
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1330

Monday, October 2.
Eastern Stmidard ’Time

P.M .
4K)0—^Harriet Cruise and orches

tra.
4:30—News Flashes.
4:35—Artist Recital.
5 ^ —Sk»ppy.

»^15— &'<’' ’acuse SpotUght.
5:30—Jack Armstrong — AU-
Am ercan Boy.

5:45—Mark Warnow’s Novelty Or- 
ichestra.

6:00—Buck Rogers; “Adventures in 
. the 25th Century.”
6 ;i5—H-Bar-O Rangers. ‘
6:30-—Mildred Bailey. 
6145-^Marvelous Melodies; #Tank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusiloff s orchestra. 
7:00—M3rrt and Marge.
7;15—Alfred Kettledon, tenor;
Louise Kuchta, pianist.

7:30*—Jnbilee Singers.
7:45—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 
Harold B. Smith, pianist. 

g:00—^Harriet Lee; trio; Joe
-Green’s Orchestra.

*6:15—Edwin C. Ĥ U.
8:30—^Fray and Bragiotti.
8:45—Kate Smitli and her Swanee 

Music.
9:00—The Diplomats — Dance

’iSines.
9:15—^Morton Downey; Jacques 
Jlenard’s Orchestra.

9:30—Lulu McConneU, Gertrude 
Niessen, Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 

10:0O^Webster’s Old Timers. 
ltfi®0—Little Jack Little.
10:45—Columbia Ssmiphony Orches

tra.
11; 1&—Columbia News Service. 
11:86—Casa Loma Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Mmidby, October 2, 1.88
P.M.
4:00—Radio Guide (drama)—dlrec- 
tMm^mon Radcliffe. 

5:d0iT-AgrtcuItural Markets.
6:15—Ĉ hsino Orchestra.
5;8(k—KeDog Singing Lady. 
.fi:45^ -̂Llttle Orphan Annie.
#:00—Essex-House Ensemble^

& SiSO^Ttme, temperature.
—^Knts Review — Bill WIl-

-t:60l’r>Waather.
' iMSi', Fambus SAyings. 
•iSî i-^Today's News — LoweD

yn

'The South Windsor town meet
ing is being held at the Wapping 
school hall today. The poUs were 
open until o:30 p. m., and thfe meet
ing will be held this evening at the 
same place.

John Hayes who is over eighty 
years old, suffered a severe shock 
last Wednesday at his boarding 
place, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bel
cher’s home, and is stiU in a seri
ous condition. He has been a resi
dent of Wapping aU his life.

Mrs. 'Guy Smith and infant 
daughter returned to their home on 
Foster street last Friday afternoon 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Roger Lawton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel W. Lawton, celebrated 
his fifth birthday at his home on 
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 28, with a 
party of sixteen. Those present 
were Shirley and Raymond Van 
Sicklin, Anna May Turner, Merwin 
Waldron, Charles MerriU, Peggy 
Merrill and Kenneth Stead, aU of 
Wapping, Barbara and C!oral CHark, 
and Bobby Guilmartin of Bloom
field, Helen Smith of Hartford and 
Bobby ilimcan o f Saybrook, Coim., 
Nancy and BilUe Taylor and Phyl- 
Us Wootten *of East Hartford, 
(3oim. /

'The South Windsor school board 
and teachers of Union, Rye street 
and Wapping schools, gave a recep
tion to the new superintendent, I. 
Burton Dunfield, last Thursday 
evening at the Wapping school hall. 
After the supper there was a pro
gram presented. The Wapping 
teachers gave a short sketch en
titled "The Model School.” There 
were short swJdresses made by Mr. 
Dakin, Mr. Dunfield and Mr. Bolles.

Mrs. Frank Duncan and son Bob
by, of Saybrook, Conn., have re
turned home Erfter spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Lawton of Ellington Road, Wap- 
ping.

The Federated Workers wlH 
serve a dinner at the school hall 
this noon for those w h; are work
ing at the voting booths.

The Wapping Parent-Tesichers 
Association will serve a public sup
per at the school hall next Wed
nesday evening from six to eight 
o’clock. Mrs. Nathan Miller, Mrs. 
Madeline* Collins and Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon of P easant Valley are 
the (Ximmittee. Dancing will be en
joyed afterward.

Mrs. Augusta Burger and chil
dren moved Into ^ e  house which 
was vacated by »/alter S. Billings 
last spring, on Saturda. Sept 30.

Miss May Sleight of New Tdrk 
City spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel W. Lawton.

The Wapping -dobool ^ wlH be 
'closed all day today on account of 
voting day at the Wapping hajl.

John A. Collins and Herbert Har
rison, captains of the R m  and Blue 
Army of the Men’s Bible 
have begun thefr fall round-up o f 
recruits for their respective arinies. 
Meetings were held at each o f the 
leaders' homes last week. Much in
terest is shown by the men in this 
v ic^ ty  and it is e.q>ected they wiB 
be very succesaftL with meetiaits 
this season.

ice, and War Department engineers
were asked today by Senator Loner- 
gan, (D) of (Connecticut, to for
mulate a plan for purification of 
streams, and to set aside a fund for 
its-enforcement as an important na- 
tlcmal public works project.

’The Senator (ailed attention to 
Section 202 of the National Indus
trial Recovery Act, directing toe 
Public Works Administrator, under 
authority o f  toe 'President, to pre
pare a comprehensive program m 
pubUc works whicii shall Include 
^ o n g  other things “conservation 
and development of natural re
sources, including ccmtrol, u tlll»i- 
tlon, and purification of waters, 
and that Immediate steps 
should be taken to utUise these vast 
and extensive emergency powers to 
conduct a national purification pro
gram, with toe aid ^  the states.

“Until toe passage of toe Na
tional Recovery Act,” Senator 
Ixmergan said, “various advisory 
legal opinions were submitted to 
the Public Health Service regarding 
the extent of federal powers to 
control stream pollution, and gr^Te 
doubt has always existed concerning 
toe authority to regulate stream s' 
flowing entirely within one state. As 
a result, toe states have been left | 
almost entirely free to regulate, and 
their progress has been compare-1 
tively slow until recent compacts 
were formed by states along toe 
Ohio River, the Miaaiaslppi, and In 
other localities. A  tri-sU te agree
ment between New York, Connecti
cut and New Jersey has recently 
been attempted to control coastal 
waters in toe greater New York 
areeu These steps have been more 
effective than toe work o f Individ
ual states, but toe problem is still 
too vMt for much progress even un
der such combined powers.

“The question of federsd- control 
over poUution of Interstate streams 
is also somewhat complex,” toe 
Senator said. "There are no federal 
laws dealing directly with this sub
je c t  Navigation laws prohibit toe 
discharge or throwing Into navigable 
waters of any materisd which might 
obstruct navlgaticm, but this law 
exempts waste matter* flowing over 
toe surface of toe. ground or enter
ing through sewers as llquod 
waste.”

The Solicitor of toe Trefisuo has 
rendered an opinion,Senator Loner- 
gan explained, holding that regula- 
tiems nfight oe issued under toe A ct 
of 1893, ItTnlting pollution of inter
state streams where su<di pollution 
originated in one state anil water 
supplies were ta k ^  downstream in 
another state. However, he Inter
preted toe law to require that such 
regulations be enforced by state 
and municipal health authorities 
when they will do so. In case of 
failure or Inability to enforce toe 
regulations, toe solicitor held that 
the matter must be referred to toe 
President

ttollM ataticB, and rrtaaawl In toe 
morning. However, he ^raii 
raaUd a few houre lAter a i^  addi
tional chargee o f ataallJ^ 
mobile and a truck in his “ firee 
time”  were lodged againat him. • 

Btalelgh,. N. C M M flw  Otte C. 
Jordan roae from bed and dad only 
In his night dothea pursued three 
Buapected thleivea for h ^  a mil^ 
captured his men and, still dothed 
in his nether garmenta, took them 
to the police atatiem.

They were the wrung men.

BRAKEMAN CRUSHED.

Palmer, Mass., Oct. 2.— (A P )— 
Ru8S6ll S&nunoBs of Aibftny, N. I m 
a taakeman on toe Boston and Al
bany railroad, was crushed between

two caja and sertoufly to ji»ed j^ y .
ja  at Pahner ***?J5??2;*was c a i^ t

two'cars he was coupling. ^  
taken to the Wing Memorial hospi
tal,, where his left leg WD* fmputot- 
ed. Hla c<mdition was regarded as 
critical.

' im.f.Mm BY aiUSHBOOMS

Peab(Xly, Mass., O ct 2. (A P) 
Police today, on toe advice of a  
son of Mrs. Julia Romanovltch, to
day began an investigation ot her 
sudden death at her home 
moining. ’TLe son, Roman, said he 
kuspected'his mother had been poi
soned, although police said they 
had reason to believe seh died as a 
result of eating an inedible type of 
mushroom.

IN WEEKEND AC(3DENTS
Youth Drowned at Shelton 

When He Tries to Swim 
Across. Honsatonic River*

By Assodated Press.
Three pdwifis. including two chil

dren. were kUled by automobiles 
during toe week-end in Connecticut, 
while a youth tirowned as he sought 
to swim sujross toe Housatonic
river.  ̂ ^

Bruce Upton, 6, of Hartford was 
killed in Mansfidd by an automobile 
driven by Miss Elisaheto Ctole, 21,

o f HrooUyiit^l^ Y ,
stru ck  ■ a sd ~ 8 ir le u 9 ly  .
year dd lBi«beto

Another chfld,
James D O U g U A ^
sdila, his home d ^ / whUejm ;WE
way to a fb 6 t%  game.
struck by>att.«5 «moWe. drivto w
Carl Starebak of Ai»aoiiia»-

The third automiAile fataUto oî . 
curred to Green̂ rich, wheis W. B. 
Uvtogston, 68̂  was « t r ^ b y  a c «  
driven by (3eo^ C. TOwne, 48, of 
Post Chiwbeir, N. Y. LiYlagstom 
assistant Janitor at toe Gr^fiwlch
high school, .was hit M ^  wM 
crossing toe Boston Post rtwd to 
jo t o ®  wife.

Joseph Budney, 21, of Shdton 
disappeared while swimming across 
the Housatotilc river at Shdtdu

i d h a - w a s  f-'

Trilitog troubles find nttmaih^|t 
deeply f ^  panga Era ‘
.fleneca. ^

STAINLg
pfiealBerigMfaB. 
to o ... i f  jroapnetr.

f- O F( S E V E R E  C O L D
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Senator Lonergan said that his In
terest In national stream purifica
tion arose from his knowledge of 
(Kinditions along toe Ctonnecticut 
river. He once served on a commit
tee to encourage an agreement with 
adjoining states to eliminate pollu
tion vriilch endangered public health 
and destroyed vast numbers of game 
fish. “This committee soon learned 
of toe many difficulties and limita
tions in any purification program of I 
a purely local cdiaracter,” he said | 

“I believe toe broad emergency I 
authority of toe Public Works Act i 
relieves all doubts regarding federal j 
powers over stream purification,” 
Senator Lonergan explained, “and I 
Intend to utilize toe present un
usual opportunity to urge elimina
tion of dangerous stream pollution 
not only along toe (Connecticut river 
and other streams In my own state,'' 
but also by encouraging a national 
movement providing for federal en
forcement, and financial aid for 
state enforcem ent”

Queer Twists 
In Day's News
Columbus—A man signing his 

letter "Doc” Boggs, Box 826, wrote I 
postal authorities for information 
on obtaining NRA insignia. He, was 
informed to call at toe office o f toe 
assistant postmaster.

He replied: “There’s a good 
laugh for both of us. You see, I’m 
a prisoner in toe Ohio pcnltentikry 
and can’t very conveniently call on 
you.”

Boggs operates a mail order 
business from toe jail cell, while 
serving a life term for murder.

Pittsbiwgh—Luke Warm (no
fooling) of Hot Springs, Ark., got 
a frigid reception on hif arrival in 
Pittsburgh via freight train. Mag
istrate Jaaoo gave him 20 days in 
the “cooler.”

Seattle—Abe Krems, 18, Isn’t go
ing to let his older brother, Nhte, 
put anything over on him.

Nate entered toe University of 
Washington at toe age of 18, and 
now Abe ia doing the siune thing. 
He went through grade school In 
five years and torough high scho<fi 
in two afid a half yeajrs, by attend
ing summer sehoed.

He’s g o i^  to be a doctm*, be 
wyu.

San h randsco—^While John
Lynch was carving a few more de
signs on his watch charm, it ex
ploded and he^wwt to a boapltal 
with a shatterM  finger. The diarm 
3̂  a'converted gqn cartridge.

Pottstrwn. Pa.—V ^ t  might be 
termed a prison “break” gave Al
len IfoC u r^ , n ,  some unexpected 
freedom, hut it was not o f the last- 
lng>jviudety. An^eKed on a chaige
of atMttng an Aw w^n
mlstiilian lor a higift le<tow at thh' ■ -  >•" I- . •- ..r" - ,• •

SIMMONS 
BEDDING WEEK
Outstanding bedding values for fall

Bedding Week 
Special

Bedding 
W eek Special

Studio Couches

Iimerspring
Mattresses

14.75
Made specially for Bedding W eek. . available this week on\y..^d »ade  
Simmons! Everyone will want to replace at least one old i M t t r ^  at this 
tremendous saving. Mattresses have one-piece inner-coil unit; upholsteij ot 
soft, downy cotton felt on top, bottom and sides; covered m a 
ounce figured art ticking; choice of peach, green, blue or orchid (»lonngs.

Full or twin' size^.

Box Springs to match $16-50
You can match the Bedding Week S p ed a l^ ttresa  t o ^ x ^ ^ ^

' also made specially for Bedding Week. You don t ^ w  reidrert 
slumber untU you have used a box spring. Box springs sold separately,
of course.

A new Simmons Studio Couch Tor Bedchng 
Week only! Use it as a davenport in your 
living room or study. When extra sleep
ing quarters are needed, this studio couch 
will open to either a full size bed, or twin 
beds. Each section is fitted with a Sim
mons Innerspring Mattress. Choose from 
green or rust homespun (xiverings. Three 
pillows included.

other Simmons Studio CJouohes; 
Slumber King, |37.50; Deepsleep, 
339,50; Beautyrest, 359.75 and up, 
ac(x>r<itog to covering.

Beautyrest, $39.50
Simmons famous nationally advertised 
Beautyrest, with its hundreds of smaU 
coil springs in separate pockets. Box 
springs to match, 339.50.

Deepsleep, $24.50
Nationally advertised.. .an excellent In- 
'herspring mattress at a popular price. 
Single-piece spring unit with cottOT ^  
holstery. Box Springs to match, 324JS0.

Super-Beautyrest, $59.50 Slumber K ing, $19.76
An even finer -Beautyrest! The same 
tiny coils in the center, each in its own 
pocket, covered top and bottom wlto 
lambs wool. Box Springs to match, 
354.50.

A ce Coil Springs, $19.75
Simmons Nationally advertised open-coil 
spring. One of toe finest springs of its 
type available. All double colls wlto 
hundreds of tiny helicals.

Another Simmons Nationally adverttayd 
innerspring mattress, offering a nhet 
guaranteed mattress at an exceptionally 
low price. Made in. all sizes.

Link Springs, $14.75
Super-Slhmber King, a Nhtiooaily 
known Bnk spring, made by a m m w  
This spring has fiat, wide linloi with hsn- 
cal springs at foot and bond.

SERVING MANCHESTER 58 YEARS
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THE
BARCAINHOUND

WCANKniED
IN CUBAN BATTLE

(OoalliiiMd trom Pmge Ope)

Rubinow’s are showing some;^ 
sporty tailored swagger suits In the 
season’s best style and colors. They 
come In two, three and four pieces 
and start at $14.75.

“50 Desserts by Sister Mary” , is 
the title ai a new booklet prei>aTed 
by the woman who writes the food 
articles that frequently appear on 
the home page. The desserts are 
her own recipes, tested and selected 
to suit all tastes and occasions. 
Watch for details telling how you 
may get this xmusually helpful book. 
You won’t want to be without it.

Mias McAdams of Anne’s Beauty 
Shop would like to announce that 
there is a slight  ̂increase in her 
prices In keeping ^ th  the code.

Hats are wearing little jeweled hat 
pins, about four inches long, as a 
decoration solely.

It’s cider time again and Pero’s 
have some made from their own 
apples that has a taste ali its own.

Cold salmon, cream cheese and 
olives makes a delicious filling for 
olives make a delicious filling for 
paste of the cheese and salmon and 
then add stuffed olives which have 
been cut in halves.

To give a new freshness to im- 
derthings wash them in Robertron 
Sudsy Soap Chips. Ask for them 
at your grocer’s.

For scalloped onions with cheese 
— one pound small white onions, 2 
tablespoons butter, 1 cup thick 
white sauce, 1 cup grated cheese, 
10 or 12 small tomatoes. Boil onions 
imtil tender in salted water. Let 
water copk away and add butter. 
Stir well and cook slowly until liquid 
is absorbed. Arrange in a single 
layer in a buttered glass platter or 
pie dish and pour over white sauce. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese and put 
in a hot oven until cheese is melted. 
Put tomatoes which have been 
baked separately around edge of 
dish before serving.

Watkins are observing Bedding 
Week in a special value sort of way. 
They are featuring Innersprihg 
Mattresses made by Simmons, 
available this week o i^  at $14.76. 
Here's a splendid opportunity to re
place that old mattress that has 
just about seen its last days. And 
you matr.h this special with a 
box spring for $16.60.

A  ft».Tno in thie morning ^or 
a recipe for stuffed peppers or 
“grreen pepper mangoes.” I think 
thin recipe has been printed pre
viously. Select firm, sound green 
peppers and add a few red ones as 
they are ornamental and look well 
upon the table. With a sharp knife 
remove the top, tak< out the seeds 
and soak over night in salt water. 
FiU with chopped cabbage and green 
tomatoes seasoned with salt, mus
tard seed and groi^nd cloves. Sew 
on the top. Boil vinegar sufficient 
tp cover them, with a cup of brown 
sugar and pour over Jthc mangoes. 
Do this three mornings and seal.

McIntosh apples are right in sea
son and Pero’s have some for 50c, 
a half bushel basket. These are 
seconds but are very good for cook
ing and eating. There are still 
some gjeen and red peppers left for 
canning, and you'll be Interested to 
know that the quinces are all rea(jy 
for preserving.

There are many advantages in 
mending before a soiled garment is 
put into the wash. A  rip or a tear 
may increase its original sire, or a 
thin spot may give way entirely in 
the process of washing and iron
ing. The best things as well as less 
important clothes will have a better 
and longer life if mended before 
laundering.

Was Mohr’s opening a suc
cess 1 Due to the large crowd Sat
urday evening you were probably 
unable to see much of the bakery 
sad new salesroom. If so you are 
cordially invited to look it over at 
your leisura

O O ixC X A U lt.

SHIPPING PROBE 
CONTINUED TODAY

Senators Hear Attempt Was 
Made to Get Friends on 
the Boari

Washington, Oct. 2.— (A P )—Cor
respondence showing that agents of 
the American Steamship Owners’ 
Association sought to get “ certain” 
Senators appointed to the ocean and 
air mall contract investigation com
mittee was placed before Senate in̂  
vestigators today as they delved 
into propaganda actlvitier of the 

' steamship operators.
Senator Black, (D., Ala.), chair' 

man, and Senator McCarraa, (D. 
Nev.), placed the records before the 
ocean and air mail contract investi
gating committee while questioning 
R. J. Baker, of New York secretary- 
treasurer of the steamship associa
tion.

Baker said he did not know of 
such activities, but Black read a 
letter from Edwin R. Duff, 
Washlngrton representative of the 
association, dated March 9, 1933, 
sasdng he hoped a “certain Senator 
would be chairman of commerce” 
and that he was trying to “get a 
couple of members on the investiga
tion committee.”

Baker construed the letter as in
dicating a desire to have someone 
from the commence committee on 
the inquiry committee “so he would 
have someone on it who knew some- 

, thing about the Merchant Marine.”
The Senate commerce committee 

handles Shipping Board and Mer
chant Marine legislation.

Spent Mneh Money
The committee developed from 

the witness that the steamship as
sociation last year expended large 
sums through allied interior groups 
to combat criticisru of the govern
ment’s Merchant Marine program at 
about the time of the move in Con
gress to withdraw all Federal as
sistance through mail contracts.

It also brought out that the asso- 
ciaion turned down a request for 
$100,000 in 1930 from the American 
Farm Bureau Federation to help in 
the Merchant Marine propaganda 
drive.

Baker said “not one penny” was 
furnished the Farm Bureau because 
the steamship association did not 
believe they could be of any material
help.

Beads Correspondence
McCarran read corresoondence 

dated November 6, 1930̂  which 
quoted the late H. B. Walker, then 
president of the association, as in
forming Chairman Tomlinson of the 
association that a Mr. Van Patten cf 
the Farm Bureau would appear to 
outline the bureau’s request.

The correspondence quoted Van 
Patten, in outlining the advantages 
to .which the money could be put, as 
saying the Farm Bureau had a 
“powerful lobby in Washington” 
ind was working for the powerful 
slectric, lumber, brass and Portland 
Cement Associations'v and the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of Com
merce.

“Did you take up with these 
usociations to find out if that was 
bue?” Black asked.

“Yes,” Baker replied.
Baker said under questioning that 

flie association did circularize its

members to see if they wanted to 
make the contribution to the Farm 
Bureau and it was “probably true” 
the circular approved of it In prin
ciple. But, he added, the a ss^ a - 
tlon never had any serious intention 
of making it.

"Did the Grace line offer $2,500 
if the others came in ?” asked Mc
Carran.

“That may be true,” the witness 
said.

"Powerful Lobby.”  
McCarran had Baker identify the 

'bandwriting of Walker on a memo
randum quoting Van Patten as men
tioning the “powerful lobby.”

The Nevadan also read a record 
of a telephone conversation March 
16 last between Duff and the wit
ness in which the former said the 
'o&ean mail situation in the Senate 
was very precarious” and suggested 
the association name a committee 
to have President Roosevelt do 
something about i t

At this time. Senator McKellar 
(D-Tenn.) was very active in bis 
anti-subsidy drive, and succeeded 
for a time in withholding all appro
priations for ocean mail transporta
tion.

Duff also was quoted as having 
told Baker there were a "large 
number of lew members (In the 
Senate) who were going to take 
guidance from the old fellows.” 

Baker could not recall details of 
the conversation, but said he re
served the right to tell the Sena
tors his views on “a certain sub
je c t ”

McCarran read another letter dat
ed March 13, last from Baker to 
Duff which referred to a member 
of the Senate Investigating commit
tee who woifid “probably be a help.” 

’The name of the Senator, was 
withheld from the record as were 
the names of those mentioned in the 
correspondence that the steamship 
owners were trying to have named 
to the commerce and the inquiry 
committees.

McCarran refused to give the 
names to newspapers men after the 
session concluded for the morning.

‘There is nothing sensational in 
it,” he said, "and making public the 
names might easily be miscon
strued.”

A  letted dated Meurch 14, last, 
from Duff to Baker said Diiff 
thoiight the investigating committee 
personnel was “about as good as 
could be expected” as "Black was 
chairman and one of the Republican 
members is Whltai”

The White referred to is Sena
tor White (R-Me.) co-author of the 
Jones-White Merchant Marine A ct  
He has not attended any of the in
vestigating committee’s sessions so 
far.

NO FOLIOT CHANGE
Washlnirton, Oct. 2.-^(AP)— 

retary HilU declau:«d today that no 
<fiiange in policy toward Cuba Is 
contemplated as a restilt of the fatal 
shooting Of an American at Havana 
t.hia morning.

At the same time, he urged in 
press conference that Americans on 
the disturbed island use all possible 
care in avoiding danger, especially 
when peril is so Imminent as it was 
today when streets were filled wfth 
lead during an engagement between 
solders and the officers barricaded 
in Havana’s National hotel.

By loni: distance telephone to 
Havana, the secretary of state per
sonally verified reports that an 
American, Robert G. Lotsplech, a 
representative of Swift and Com- 
pf/\y, had been killed by a stray 
bullet.

Secretary Hull said the Ameri
can had walked out on a roof or 
other needlessly exposed place. He 
added that everybody concerned 1s 
sorry he lost his life.

Hull then stated definitely that 
no change in this government’s 
I>ollcy toward Cuba is In contempla
tion.

Latest consular reports road to 
correspondents by thb secretary told 
of conditions of ccmslderable unrest 
at various points over the island re
sulting from dissatisfaction at the 
army’s action In breaking up a Com
munist demonstration at Havana 
last, week with the accompaniment 
of fatality.

SEES HARD WINTER 
FOR NATION’S NEEDY

(Continued from Page One)

BANKS ARE ASKED 
TO PROVIDE OlEDIT

fOontinued from Page One)

buyingNRAnouncement for the 
effort He said:

“Without the ballyhoo, red fire 
and hurrah of the ordinary ‘drive* 
every available medium . ... will be 
utilized to reiterate that the evit
able result of a. successful program 
to put men back to work will be 
higher prices.

“It Will be shown that ‘now is the 
time to buy because himdreda of 
thousands o f'm in -are  returning to 
work and that the Increased cost of 
every factor sntMlng into the pro
duction of every commodity must 
quickly be reflected in higher prices 
if the recovery movement is to be 
permanent.”

conference of Catholic charities, said 
he thought the recovery program is 
succeeding better than statistics in
dicate, but be emphasized that the 
situation in some states will be 
worse than ever this winter. Relief 
is the outstanding problem in Chi
cago and San Francisco, and the 
states of Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia he said.

To Purchase Supplies
The relief administrator, who was 

yesterday appointed by President 
Roosevelt to form and head a pur
chasing agency to buy suiplus farm 
products for distribution to the im- 
employed this winter, ridiculed ihe 
suggestion that unemployed on re
lief rolls are drunkards,, n’er-do- 
wells, and similar types.

"The finest people in Anieiica are 
OD rellM,” be said. “They are the 
ones who have suffered most in this 
depression.”

He referred to reports that sur
plus stocks of food are going to 
waste, calling such a situation "in
defensible.”

"We are going to get those sur
pluses,” he said. “I don’t know how 
but we are going to get them.” '
' Hopktfiiis^d that in August there 
were 8,860,000 families on the pub
lic rallM roQs, omitrastad with 4,- 
560,000 in March, the highest l^vrs 
so far this year. Relief coats for 
March were $80,447,884 and they 
droppad to $61,000,000 for Augiwt. 
headdad. '

TO OPEN AcnvmES 
ATRECSMOIffiAY

.friends outside the National hotel 
claiming the adders had started 
the firing. SanguUy is one of the 
leaders of the officers.

On the other band. Lieutenant 
Perez Alonzo, the president’s aide, 
said the office^ had started tiie 
shooting.

Throughout the morning, many 
Cubans telephoned the Associated 
Press office asserting the time had 
comt for the United Ststes to in
tervene.

. Unable Tr Get In
It became known that Will Tay

lor of San Francisco, manager of 
the hotel, twice tried to enter with 
his wife last night but was turned 
back. Soldiers explainec they had 
been instructed to fire upon any 
automobile which attempted to en
ter th« groimds.

Mr. Welles left his hotel early in 
the afternoon for th> American 
Embassy. In the meantime. Colonel 
Thomas Gimperllng, military at
tache at the Em bassy,'^d a Cuban 
official arranged for a conference 
with Taylor

As fighting continued, it became 
even more spectacular—some artil
lery shells exploding in mld-alr and 
others ripping holes in the earth.

A steady stream of^ ambulances 
carried the wounded to the hospi
tals. Fears were expressed the 
casualty list might be much higher 
than the preliminary estimates.

The hospitals sire situated in sev
eral parts of the city and suburbs. 
With telephone lines down in some 
places, the compilation of accurate 
lists of casualties was rendered diffi
cult.

Two detachments of soldiers were 
rushed into the city from the near
by Camp Columbia.

Guard Ex-President 
Soldiers were placed in the 

grounds aroimd the home of former 
provisional President Carlos Manuel 
de Cespedes, two blocks from the 
hotel. They placed a field gun in 
the front jrard and started firing to
ward the hotel.

De Cespedes, whose retuni'to the 
chief executive post had been de
manded by the embattled officers, 
was not at home.

’The reports of trouble in the army 
forces at the Dragones and Cabana 
fortresses appear^ unfotmded on 
the face of information available.

The artillery ceased its firing upon 
the hotel at noon, but the tanks still 
rattled away with machine gun 
fire. I

The artUlerjrmen’s aim had tin- 
proved as the morning progressed 
and they scored a number of hits on 
the tall hotel building. One of the 
shells ripped away a large part of a 
balcony on the sixth fioor.

Smoke ceased to pour from the 
windows of the hoM  shortly before 
noon and observers took this as an 
indication that the officers had put 
out the fife started by the explosion 
of a shell which whined through a 
window,, ''

Director Frank C. Bosch 
Annonnees Schedioles —  
Varied Progratns.

An extensive progr:.m of fall ac
tivities will get under way at the 
local Recreation Centers, the East 
Side and West Side Rees, next 
Monday, It was announced today by 
Director Prank C. Busch. In mak
ing the annoimccment, Mr. Busch 

‘ said that the Recreation Centers 
with their complete equipment of
fer an extensive program of health 
building activities and classes, that 
it alms to julld a happy mind in 
a healthy body through exercises 
and social fipictions.

The program includes activity in 
gymnastics, music, sports, h u d - 
work, bowling, boxing, dancing, 
recreation, .rwlmmlng and first aid. 
Mr. Busch win have as his assist
ant, Miss Grace E. Fenerty, asso
ciate director. The activities at the 
Blast Side building will be as fol
lows:

Gymnastics: Elxercises, appara
tus, games, tumbling, stunts. Men: 
Monday, 8:15-9:00, young men; 
Monday, 9:00-10:0^', games; Tues
day, 4:()0-5:00, handball, 'Kiesday, 
5:00-6:00, business-faculty; Tues
day, 7:00-8:00, basketball; Thurs
day, 8:00-9:30, apparatus.

Women: Monday, 7:15-8:00 gym; 
Wednesday, 7:15-8:00, women; 
Wednesday, 8:00-8:30, basketball.

Music Club: Wednesday, 7:00- 
8:00, Boys Harmonica; Wednesday. 
8:00-9:00, Members Music Club.

Sports: Basketball, Badminton, 
tennis, bowling, pmg pong, volley 
ball, pool, hockey, handball. During 

/the season leagues are organized 
and tournaments played.

Handwork; W e ‘ esday, 1:30- 
4:00; Wednesday, 8:00-9:00.

Bowling All hours. Monday, 8:00- 
9:00, Rec Girls League; Wednes
day, 3:30-4:30, women bowlers; 
Thursday, 7:00-9:00, Girls Inter 
Church League.

Boxing: Monday, 5:00-6:00, jun
ior boys; Monday, 7:00-8:00, men; 
Wednesday, 4:00-5:00, boys; Wed
nesday, 6:00-6:00, business men; 
Thursday, 7:00-8:00, men.

Dancing: Monday, 8:00-8:45,
women’s tap dancing: Saturday, 
9:00-9:45, tiny tots; Saturday, 
9:45-10:80, intermediate girls; Sat
urday, 10:30-11:80, advanced girls.

Recreation; Basketball game and 
dance, 7:00-12:00, Tuesday volley
ball games, 8:30-10:00, Wednesday; 
church and socials night, 7:00- 
12:00, Friday: volley ball games, 
8:00-8:00, Saturday: girls’ swim 
meet, 2:00‘;4:00 Saturday: public 
dance, 8:00-12:00 Saturday; check
er and chess, 8:00-10:00. Saturday;, 
hiking, girls, 1:00-4:00 Saturday.

Swimming: Plunges, Monday, 
7:M-8;00, nen; Monday, 8:00-8:45, 
women; Mondaj, 9:30-10:00 men; 
FSdday, 7:00-9:00, women; Satur
day, 7:00-8:00 men..

Lessons (women): Monday, 8:45j 
9:80, private; Tuesday, 7:00-7:45”, 
beginners; 'Tuesday, 7:45-8:30,\ in
termediates; Tuesday 8:30-9 ,‘15, 
private; Wednesday. 8:30-9:15, pri
vate; ’Thursday,  ̂ 7:00-7:45, advanc
ed; Thursday, 7:45-8:30, life sav
ing; Thursday, 8:80-9:15, private; 
FWday, 3:30-4:30, girls swlpa; 
Friday, 4:30-5:30, junior life sav- 
Ing,

Lessonc: (men); Wednesday, 7:00- 
7:45, life saving; Wednesday, 7:46- 
8:30, non-swimmers; Saturday. 
9:30-10:16, bosrs beginners; Satur-

<tey, TO:18-‘U:0O, boys tatermedl- 
ate;. Sattirday, 11:00^11:45, Junior 
Iff e saving. '

First Aid: Free awards Red 
Cross oeitlfloates. .Friday,. 7:00- 
8:80, (16 w e ^ )^

Aotivltiea at the West Side build
ing will be as follows;

Monday: 2:00-4:00, <mrd party; 
6:16-7:16, league, volley ball; 7:30- 
9:80, basketb^ league.'

Tuesday: 2:00-4:80, handicraft; 
5:00-7:00, Badminton dub; 7:15- 
8K)0, young men’s  gym.

Wednesday: 6:00-7:01, Badmin
ton club; 7:80-9:80, volley ball; 
8:(k)-10:00, setback party.

Thursday: 5:00-7:00, Badminton 
club; 7:30-9:30. basketbaU league.

Fhlday: 7:00-12:00, ?hurth and 
social night; 8:00-10:30, bowling; 
8:00-9:30, handicraft.

Saturday: 1:80-4:30, gams tour
nament*; 8:00-10:..5, whist party.

GREEN CONTINUES PLEAS 
FOR THIRH HOUR WEEK

(Continued from Page One)

these codes are so high that they 
will not absorb a single worker. 
Three million have been taken \)ack 
to work, but eleven million are still 
imemployed.

Must Revise Codes.
"So labor must press with all 

vigor in its possession the necessity 
for revising codes until the oppor
tunity to work is given to all those 
who want to work.

“In my opinion the eleven million 
will not get back to work until we 
face the issue boldly and uncom
promisingly and establish in these 
codes a 6-hour day, 5-day-week.” 

“We must realize that mistakes 
will be made and we must have pa
tience,” he emphasized.

“Labor must have faith in the 
New Deal, in that great fearless 
leader, the President of the United 
States.”

Against mflation 
Recalling labor’s' traditional stand 

against rapid cheapening of money, 
Green told the convention:

“We are against unrestrained In- 
fiation until they assure us that 
labor will get mort of these cheap 
dollars to meet the high'jr costs. In 
my judgment, labor must stand un- 
fiinchlngly against rapii inflation.

"The record shows that wages 
remain static while prices go up.

“We do not oppose o-edlt expan
sion through sensible and sound 
means, but when the worker earns 
a dollar he wants to be sure that it 
represents a real dollar.”

Referring fgaii to the recovery 
codes. Green said they were draft
ed hurriedly, while an administra
tive organization was ■>eing set up 
in the “midst of great confusion, 
allowing no time for wise counsel 
or deliberation in all cases.

“Any reasonable man or woman 
could not fall to realize that mis
takes would be made—and they 
have been made.

“We find it advisable to call on 
the administration for r revision of

Loans j|

many of these codec so labor will 
get the~heBefltC"Of the new deal.

Getting Aotton
"But despite these mistakes, we 

have passed definitely from the 
stage of innocuous desuetude and 
inactlbn to a stage of adtlon, ac-. 
tlon, action all i;he time,”

Since March, Green said, 2,800,- 
000 people had gene back to work 
and buying power in dollars bad-in
creased 26 per cent. Deducting in
creased living costs, he estimated 
increased bujring power amoimts to 
17 per cent

Besides that benefi*. the labor 
chief also saw enoouragem«it in 
the fact that “ in practically every 

, NRA code adopted so far there is 
a section providing for the aboli
tion of child labor.”

Patience also was advised the 
delegates, some o; <7hom have said 
the recovery program was moving 
too slowly, by Senator King (D., 
Utah).

“During the World War,” King 
said, “ Samuel Gompers and labor 
stood shoulder to shoulder with 
that intrepid leader, Woodrow, Wil
son. Labor will do that now.”

KELLY THREATENS
OIL MHIIONAIRE

(Continued from Page One)

eral charges, despite announce
ments of Memphis Federal agents 
that be had admitted implication in 
the kidnaping after his arrest 
there.

Hyde’s announcement that he 
would ask filing of state robbery 
charges against Kelly and Bates 
apparently endec hopes of Federal 
officers of obtainirg from Bates 
any of the Urschel ransom money 
he may have received.

Hyde said Bate told him it 
would be “Imposalble to return the 
money.” The prosecutor said he 
had talked with Bates about the 
robbery charges and Bates bad re
plied:

"Well, if they bum me. I’ll just 
have to take it on the chin.”

OIL BURNER DEALERS 
HERE ARE ORGANIZED

Set Price of $15.50 on Installed 
Burners —  25 of Them 
Signed.

The oil burner dealers of Man
chester have tormed an association 
for the purpose of controlling prices, 
over 25 have already joined and 
signified their intention of abiding 
by the regulations. It is believed 
that this will prevent emy possibility 
of price cutting by small dealers. 
Incidentally the installed price on 
burners as given in the advt. of the 
dealers on Saturday last, should 
have been $15.50 instead of $15.

OVl

Tamnuuiy L^der Puts Orer 
Sorpiiie ResdntioB Back
ing Regidar Ticket

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 2.— (AP) — 
Over th# opposition of Postmaster 
General James A. Farley, John F. 
Curry, leader of Tammany Hall, put 
through a surprise resolution at a 
meeting of the Democratic state 
committee today pledging mem
bers of the committee to support 
regular psuty candl^tes.

The Curry resolution was regard
ed as a defiance of State and Nation
al Chairman Farley, who is reported 
strongly behind Joseph V. McKee, 
independent Democratic candidate 
for mayor of New York City.

The resolution by Mr. Qnry, who 
is leading his organization forces 
in a fight to re-elect Mayor John P. 
O’Brien, was the climax of on other
wise routine committee meeting.

After the secretary of the state 
committee had droned through a 
number of resolutions handed to the 
chair before the meeting  began, Mr. 
Curry arose In his front row seat 
with a resolution of whose existence 
few. If any, of those in the room had 
been aware.

Offers Beeolntion
“Mr. Chairman,” he said, address- 

iM  Postmuter General Farley, who 
is the New York state Democratic 
chairman, ‘1 wish to offer the fol
lowing resolution:

“We urge all loyal Democrats to 
support the candidates of the party 
chosen at the primary election or by 
party convention, and to such candi
dates we pledge our individual sup
port.”

'The 150 committeemen in the 
room, gathered from all parts of the 
state, caught their breath at the 
boldness of Curry’s move. Chair
man Fariey peered intently at the 
Tammany leader.

“Why, that is very imusual, it’s 
never been done brfore,” Farley 
said. “I rule the motion out of or
der.”

Curry, who had resumed his seat 
beside rosy-cheeked John H. Mc- 
Cooey, his Brooklyn ally In the 
fight for Mayor O’Brien, quickly 
rose to his feet.

“Might I ask w hy?” Curry said in 
a challenging voice.

Farley, his hand on the gavel, 
said, looking directly at'Curry:

“Because such a resolution has 
no place in this meeting.” He 
paused, and fo^ one tense moment 
the leader of the Tammany forces 
and the leader of the administra
tion’s political forces glared at each 
other across the long speaker’s

iM a .’-taUi

"Howev^v,

-mlaaaaad
"AH to favor 

Farleiy said, “zignlfY - 
•Aye.” ”

If there were 
votes in tim ratiwv i 
’ ’ayee”  that caoMi' 
committeemen, they 
The poslnuurter 
ed,” Curry 
side bis aUy. M eOodiy/ 
meeting proceeded nrtt  ̂
iness without further 
anyone.

ADDISON
Clifford Plank and fattUjr i 

to New London Sunday and;: 
seeing several sininke lyiitf *

auto
tike

highway, killed by the 
Other rejiorta have come o f ' 
ture on other roads in the etite,^: 
the skiink hunters will have to 't 
some measure to keep the black 
white kittles off the state ' '  ' 
or be short on the game-bag

BIG NBA P A B A I»

Pt evidence, Oct. 2. — ,(A P )— I 
Providence demonstrated Ms l03ral'>| 
ty to the NRA today with thal 
greatest parade in Itf history. I

Thoiuand' marched tbroa$^ tbel 
streets gay with the co'or of fiaglil 
anc btmting and lined with bugsrl 
crowds, and it was expected tbahl 
by 10 or 11 o’clock tonight, fuUyf 
70.000 persons—more thia a quar*| 
ter of the city’s population—wm-l 
have passed over the two-mOe pa-f 
rade route.

On sidewalks along the rente and I 
from windows and roof tops, 100^ 
000 persons watched the unlnter* 
rupted stream ot humanity, color 
eind music wending its way with 
precision through a canyon ofl 
fla^ . Among those in line were! 
more than 15,000 college and highf 
sdiool students.

Com plexion G irs e
women ai«

aply, blem ______________
realising that and blotcbes

t i i
ai* oitaa danger aigpals of I

liwtearayamgtlieL----
CNetnra’sRam odj) afford eonqpletc, f 
elimination and promptly aaae
ruiniM poiaonout maUer. Fiat ________ache, hflintu mrvittWM, 
dependable, all- 
vegetable Correa 
tive. At all drug- 
giaU’—only,25b

'TUMS"

up to ^300
Our tervice lavea von 

the embarresement of aaklng
frienda fdr help whenever you 
need money in an emergency.

Small Monthly Paymenta to 
suit your income.
COME IN—WRITE—OR PHONE

Pmraomml Fimmmem C o ,
Room 2, State Theater Building 

7Sa Main St,, Manchester 
Onen Thnrsday Svcnlngn Until 8 P. M 

Phone 8480 
The only inr^e Is 
Three percent per 
Month on nnpald 
amount of loanIt* ] l

for TUESDAY end WEDNESDAY

P O R T E R H O U S E
STEAK

J 5c n>.
Mildly Corned

L E A N  EN D S *  1 7
Handy's Brightwoed Pure Pork

Sausage Meat »> 1 8
Sunnyfield Bonelofs

H A M S Wastsloss . .
RolMd Mid Tied ID . 23

A & P MEAT MARKETS
l!i. •' I , , .i; f -\ II 1 .

' V.* •*'*

W here else can yon buy
' /

so MUCH /or so LITTLE?

SAVE AFTER 
SEVEN-

Lew r r * le g  aad
■Ight tele* 
•a an 

SO

■ppiy

CaU after 7 F.
6«TW aheOt 11%
«  er fcattar atlU 
vail efiar S i90 Pe M# 
•ere Ammt 40%

%
T H E  S O U T H E R N

r—convenience, peace of mind, comfort, security* 
protection. A telephone iu your home wiD run 
your errands, do your shopping, keep you in -  \ 
toueh with friends and loved ones, bring yen  ̂^  
help quickly in times of emergency. : ^

There should be a telephone in your home— and 
you can have one for less than 10 cent8 °a di0F I f  
Where else caU you buy so much for bo Hide? • ' ‘V =

Send for free illustrated booklet arhi<̂  
the telcf^one can save yon time and mon^« 
write, your name and address on a one-ei^  
card and midl it to The South^n New &ij 
Telephone Company,

N E W  < E N H L A M I T E U B P P lM ^  ..

J  ■J’A-t/ .A-'-'



' W >■ .-4--
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HINDENBURG IS 86; 
QUIET OBSERVANCE

That All Public Demon
strations Be Omitted.

Berlin, Oct. 2.— (A P) — Ger- 
naQy’g ^ an d old man. President 
Paul von. Hlndenbury. celebrated 
one of the happiest birthdays of 
his life today in the solitude of his 
East Prussian estate.

The wish of the 86-year-old chief 
o f state that all public demonstra
tions in hi honor be avoided wsa 
respectfully observed V ' the entire 
nation.

The gay Sunday regalia of his 
gnrandchlldren, who curtsied, spoke 
birthday poems, and presented 
presents the: made themselves lent 
a festive air to Neudeck manor.

The standing army especially ob
served the arndversary by parad 
Ing before divisional commanders.

Military Nation
For three reasons, according to 

intimate friends, this birthday was 
happier than any for a long time.

First, he regards this demand for 
German unity, wh’ ch has been the 
keyword of all his addresses since 
1925, ̂ as finally fulfilled.

He sees universal military train
ing practically restored—Germany 
is again a marching nation.

Finally, he who by tradition and 
Inheritance tied to the East 
Prussian soil and venerates the 
ground on which his forebears trod, 
now finds himself through the 
coimtry’s munificence not only in 
possession o f two large estates 
once owned by Von Hindenburgs, 
but these estates have been declar
ed free and unencumbered for the
future. ,4. w •«Von Hindenburg 1s said to be In
excellent health and spirits.

daughter, June, spent Sunday. 
R o^vllle with Mr. and Mrf. G ^y- 
tbn Carver. .. „  ‘ v -

Thonucs Madden is spending a 
few  weeks at his farm in North 
CofVentry.

Wednesday, Oct. 4, at the 
church house of H art i. *4 the w n - 
necticut ( ongregatlonal leaders 
will meet for a varied program of 
training and discussion. Pr. K  
Stanley Jones of India /ill give the 
muin addres# at an inter-dem>m ^- 
tional gathering at BuihneB Me
morial Hall, this being one of the 
three «igagementa o f Dr. Jones in 
New Ekigland. _

The annual meeting of the Tol
land County Council of Religtoiu 
Education will be held Friday,^Oct. 
6, at the Storrs church in 
the theme for the day being “^ d -  
Ing character 1’ our <»^-
Speakers in charge are Dr.
Booth of Boston, Mass., and Rev. 
J. G. Waggoner of Storrs.

Members and friends of C ov en ^  
have b e «  Invited to a tte ^  tte 
two hundredth anniversary of tM 
Ellington Congregational churoh of 
Ellington, Oct. 6, 7, S, where fitting 
entertainment will be given.

Choir rehearsal will be heW w  
the church Friday even! g at 7:30 
o*cloclc.

~Mi«a Gladyce Orcutt spent the 
w^k-end at her hbine.

Miss Jeanette Heckler spent the 
week-end with her parents. Miss 
Heckler teaches in Bolton Center.

.M)$EMENTS
P A P O N S ’ , HABTFOBB

CLAHON C. BOKS, 
FINANCIER, IS DEAD

NORTH COVENTRY
Friday afteAioon, Silver street 

school, instructed by Miss B^rances
Tasca,’ conducted e pet show. Pets— .— jjj.o f various k in ^  were displayed 
eluding a grey squirrel, a chip
munk, ..dogs, cats, rabbits, hens 
ducks and a goose. The prixes in 
the group o f cats were a''yarded to; 
first. Miss Arlene Moore; second, 
Anna Heyart; third, Josephine 
Metterholxer. In  the rabbit section 
Andrew Goldsnider won first with 
a white rabbit; second prize was 
awarded to Dorothy Gutzmer and 
third to WlUiam Cald ell. In the 
poultry division Alfred Heckler 
won first with a rooster named 
Topknot, second was given Dorothy 
Schmedding for her duck, and third 
to Josephine Metterholzer for her 
large goose North school No. 9, at
tended the show. Home-made re
freshments were sold for a sn^ll 
sum. SdVeirtr of the parents and 
friends attended.

Anyone passing through North 
Coventry might wonder how such 
a small community could be so ac 
tive as they passed the center Frl 
day evening and saw all the build
ings of the center Illuminated, for 
choir rehearsal was held at the 
church, a Christian Endeavor social 
at the chapel, and the Grange held 
a whist in their haU. Some might 
think it  a seldom occurrence but it 
happens t)b be the case quite fre
quently in North Coventry.

"Boosters Night” for Grange 
was held Saturday evening at the 
Grange hall with a good attend
ance. Commissioner of Agriculture 
Olcott King, was the speaker of the 
evening, following which a sketch, 
“ Getting Ready for Children’s Day” 
was presented. This sketch took in 
many of the Mother Goose rhyines 
and proved most amusing. A 
duet was sung by Mrs. Annie 
Schell and Mrs. A. J. Vinton and 
an accordion solo was played by 
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy. Following the 
program refreshments smd dancing 
followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee of New 
Britain spent Sunday with Mr 
Lee’s sister, Mrs. Newell HiU.

Miss Lillie Hamilton and mother 
of Lynn, Mass., spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vinton.

Henry Schell of New Jersey vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Annie Schell 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, 
Jr., spent Sunday at the home of 
Herbert Tomlinson, Sr., of Wood 
bridge.

•Miss Lilly Hill spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell HiU.

The regular Christian Endeavor 
meeting was held at the chapel hall 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Wallace 
McKnight leading. Several mem
bers of the Community Orq^estra 
accompanied the song service.

Regular town election takes 
place today at the Tow* Hall, the 
polls being open from 6 a. m. to 4 
p. m.

Tuesday evening .the Coventry 
Happy Gardeners will ■ hold their 
regular meeting at the home of 
GUbert Storrs. The 4-H clubs of 
North Coventry set up two tables 
of display at “Boosters Night,” 
held at Grange haU Saturday eve
ning. ’The six projects—vegetables, 
flowers, dairy, poultry, canning and 
foods—were... aU represented and 
the cups that the vsiious clubs re
ceived were on display. Mrs. Ar- 
thxir Reed, co-chair an of the town 
4-H committee, gave a brief talk 
of explanation before the Grange 
group.

Tuesday evening the ToUand 
Coun^ Rural Promote s wlU hold 
their annual meeting at Beach Hall 
In Storrs. Everyone is urged to at^

Seymour, Oct. 2.— (A P) — 
ton S. Boies. preMdent of the Sey
mour Trust Copipany died at the 
Griffin hospital Derby, at 8:30 a. 
m., today. He had been at the hos
pital for six weeks. Mr. Boies sxif- 
fered a stroke eight months ago and 
was a patient at the hospital for 
Bcwne Umej but returned to home. 
Six weeks ago he was agafii re
moved to the hospital.

Mr, Boies came to Seymour 30 
years ago. He was employed In 
the VaUey National Bank for five 
years and then became treas
urer o f the Seymour Trust Com
pany. At the death of George E. 
Mathies, he was made president of 
the trust company.

Mr. Boles served two terms in 
the State Senate, representing the 
17th Senatorial District.

He Is survived by three sons 
William of Ansonia; Earl B., and 
Clayton S., Jr., of Seymour and a 
daughter, MIm  Doris M. Boles of 
Seymour; a brother, Ira C. Boles of 
New Britain and a sister. Miss 
Bessie Boies of Hartford.

^ B o ie  Tona'i CMifai'*
The name o f Queenle Smith, who. 

iplays Topsy in the star-studdhd 
“tJhcle.Tom'r Cabin” in the Par- 

Theater, H artford on Friday, 
October 6, la a noted one In every 
sector of the amtiaement world- - 
with the single exception of mo
tion pictures—a. name commanding 
the brightes' of lighte in grand 
opera, musical comedy, drama, 
vaudeville, night clubs and radio.

Queenle Smith was bom in Tex- 
âs and in infancy was so fragile 
that her parents took her to a 
bracing northern climate. As she 
beesune older the dandng school 
became part of the r^d“ en by 
which she was to grow strong. Fi
nally she was ensconsed in the 
Metropolltar Opera Ballet School. 
She was in the ballet school just 
for physical, training and health 
and as a paying pupil was not al
lowed to dance publicly. One day, 
however, Gatti-Cazzaza, director 
general of the opera, saw Queenle 
pirouetting and asked if the little 
girl would like to go on in public. 
She ^ a s  just 13 and her parents 
strenuously opposed her appearing 
professionally, but persistence won 
and they gave their consent.

When Rosina Galll became indis
posed, little Miss Smith was sum' 
moned to do her dance in “Travl- 
ata.” TTie continued Illness of Miss 
Gain gave Queenle the premiere 
part In the “Faust” ballet and later 
in other operas, including “ Samson 
and Delilah’ and "Aida.”  But she 
did not desire to be committed to 
ballet, so she plunged irto musical 
comedy, making her debut In 
“Roly-Boly Eyes.”

After a few seasons as a vaude
ville star, she returned to musical 
comedy, playing stellar roles in 
“Cinders,” “Just Because," “ Orange 
Blossoms,” “Helen of Troy, N. Y.,” 
“ Sitting Pretty,” “Be Yourself,” 
'T ip  Toes,” “Hit the Deck,” “ Street 
Singer” and “A IH tle Racketeer." 
With youth, charm, beauty and 
artistry, she became established as 
one of our forem ost singing and 
dancing comediennes and, like 
Helen Morgan, she is a magnet in 
the night clubs of New York, as 
Well as a radio star in the (Tolum' 
bia Chain. It was as a finished dra' 
matlc actress, however, that 
Queenle Smith was presented as a 
star earlier this season in the 
Brdadway production o f “The Blue 
Widow,” from which she stepped 
into the role of Topsy In “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.”

Secondary Routes, Traffic 
Eliminatioii Require At

tention Now.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Connecticut's 

rosul problems consist chiefly of Im
proving secondary routes and elimi
nating traffic congestion on main 
arteries. John A. MacDonald, state 
highway commissioner, outlined 
these problems for General Motors 
Highway Progress exhibit at A Cen
tury of Progress International Ex
position. Mr. MacDonald said the 
program for main lines was well ad
vanced. His letter was placed in a 
spedid-exhibit with communications 
from other highway officials 
throughout the United States for 
display In General Motors Building.

General Motors Cjorporation wrote 
every highway commission in the 
Union in the coursq.of the roads 
progress survey, results of which in
dicated. that highway construction 
in the United States between July 
1, 1933 and July 1, 1934 would pro
ceed faster than ever before, with 
plans pointing to total highway ex
penditures of nearly $2,000,0(X),000. 
The stimulation afforded by public 
funds voted in the drive on unem
ployment and President Roosevelt s 
expressed desire that all possible 
projects be undertaken within a 
single year, were expected to hasten 
allotment o t  the 1400,000,000 voted

by CdngrtM *or rosdi iB t l»  Nw- 
ttottal IndnitrlBl Redovefy A c t ^ w  
highest previous ‘total spent m  
rpads in ob4 year was $l,680,4p8,- 
096, Jtpanded la the calendar year  ̂
l930. The figures developed by the 
suhrey were checked agidnst statls- 
tlbs publlMied by the National Auto- 
mobUe Chamber of Commerce, the 
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, and 
tile A m erica  Automobile Associa
tion.

Future problems in Connecticut 
Mr. MacDonald outlined as follows:

First: To divert traffic from con
gested aresis by means of cut-offs.

Second: To provide a further and 
natural free flow of traffic, probably 
by the use of circular traffic, or 
oveivor-under-passes at intersec
tions o f main arteries of traffic.

Third: Improvement of secondary 
routes not carrying sufficient traffic 
to enable them to be considered 
within the primary system of high
ways.

Figures just published by the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of Com
merce credit Connecticut with a 
state highway system of 2,291 miles, 
95.7 per cent surfaced at the open
ing of 1982. State and .oca high
ways (1980 figures) totalled 14,256 
miles,.

s o d t h m

HEART BALM SUIT
New Haven, Oct. 2.— (A P )—Sam

uel B. Parmelee, of Meriden, has 
brought suit for |15,000 against 
Richard Mahler, o f' Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., aJlegrlng\allenation o f the af
fections of his wife, Mrs. Catherine 
Parmelee.

’The complaint sets forth that 
Mahler who went to Meriden in 1932 
alienated the affections of Mrs. 
Parmdee, causing her to abandon 
her home, husbMd and two children 
last month.

, T o o l^ t IforthTSoyeiitnr Qwuige 
hall 7^  b« tbs sesae of a n otl^  big 
tim e^ben the Orange puts on their 
"Booster Night” in. connection with 
a naObnrWide movtiniBBt nonsored 
by the Natkmal Orange. _The gen- 
e ^  public is invited and an enter
tainment provided by Professkmal 
Talent ^  be hdd for their amuse
ment. Anyone who has attended the 
Grants p i^ e s  to the past know 
that a good tlm e'ls always had but 
tonight promises to surpass any that 
have been held for a long time.

Sxmday morning services were 
held b y l ^ .  Chailes Kelly at St. 
Mary's R. C. oh u i^  at 10:80 a. m., 
and at the Mission in BM leville at 
8:30 a. m. Father Kedy reports 
that he expects to finish his. aimual 
visitation of his parish sometin^e 
this week.

Winners at the whist party held 
last Tuesday evening in the Parish 
house of S t Mary’s church were as 
follows. Ladies, first, Mrs. Grace 
Gowan, Storrs; second. Miss Mary 
Benoi, BaglevlUe; third. Miss Rose 
Rister, Coventry and gentiemen 
first, Josei* Prue,, BagleviUe; sec
ond, Frank Luthey, South Coventry, 
and third, Joseph Soltosky of South 
Coventry. The door prize was won

The S«v. Ohkrlss 3
turnedsoent to the mid<ae W iit wp«rts

visit tt tts Jidr. 
5 5 ^ m ia m  Tdeker ot H e l ^ .  

Matt., was a visitor ^ id a y  
S S ^ ’ o f her unclSi
Mto. Tunksr wlto is-Bpendtofa
days as the guest of her eousto Mrs.

left To^ley^ 
^  inMOs 1 
f2r,as thefe
t o  r e t u r n

wmtfli thtok our. gtrt naode
ed aeetog buU figlit A P I  so
could watch the .darapl^j
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Funeral Home Advantages
The Qnish Funeral Home fai eepedally deAcatrf to 
thoee who realise the loadequacy of a private 
rreidfinrfi for memorial rendition. It providee m  environment ef inspiring comfort a ^  revermoe.
tributes modem refinement to services. Its use incurs 
BO additional charge.

Now You Can Wear 
Teeth With Real Comfort I

Fasteeth, a new pleasant -powder | 
keeps teeth firmly set. Deodorizes. 
No gummy, gooey taste or feeling. | 
To eat and laugh in com fort sprin
kle a little Fasteeth on your plates. 
Get it today from J. W. Hale C3o., 
Drug Dept, or your druggist. Three 
sizes.

An informative 
txwklet on funeral 
service mailed gratis 
on request.

a a jM A iN S r^ ,

M A N ^eSTElO DaV o iu  
NI6HT

VI

Do Your Fall Housecleaning

FEAR FURTHER FLOODS.
Ttunpico, Mexico, Oct. 2— (A P )— 

Hundreds took refuge In and near 
the Tampico cathedral today as the 
ra{>idly rising Panuco and Tamesi 
rivers continued to flood lower areas.

Psussengers and the crew of a 
train which left the capital Sept. 
24 were saved today. They told 
how the train was halted by a storm 
at Chila and cut off from communi
cation.

For eight days they were ma- 
Tooned 'Witii Insufficient food and 
water, until boats reached them.

SEEK FEDERAL lU N D S

New Haven, O ct 2.— (A P) — A 
citizens’ delegation will bo at the | 
state Capitol today to see Governor 
Cross on a proposal that he seciire 
Federal funds for a new institu
tion for the feeble-minded.

A  new training school building 
and hospital has been urged as a 
necessity by the state commission j 
of child welfare.

Dr. E. V. Emery of this city, pres
ident of the Connecticut Society for 
Mental Hygiene, heads the delega
tion.

y O U R  p e ts o M i n o te  it  all 
w t  r t q u f r t  o n  le t n t  u p  

to  $ 10 0 .
L s r f o r  loans u p  to  $300 

can b e  ananged  o n  y o u r fur
niture or an M d o r t e d  n o te . 
The o n ly  cost It a m o n th ly  
charge ^  three per cent on 
the u n o c id  belence.

WRJTE_OR RHONg

This Year With A Minimum
Of Effort

These Electrical Appliances Will Assist You 
And Make A  Permanent Improvement

In Your

PROPER

Electricity can reduce the 
working hours in your 
home. Eleclarical appliances 
not only cut down the work-

-  -  o ] —

ing hours but make the 
work more pleasant by re
lieving you o f the heaviest 
and least pleasant part o f 
the work.

CARE OF

BLANKETS

“ Soft as Down”

» . . la iBsured when snlmsted to tbe oam fol pro
cesses used by the New Method Laundry. Ask par
ticularly about their new exclusive Woolen MID Pro
cess, to which each blanket is thoroughly olcaused to 
the Woolen Mill itaarhine, and returned with edges 
perfectly straight, guaranteed against shrinkage, 
and “ fluffed”  In tdeutionlly the saiiM manner as that 
osed in the large woolen mills. Your blankets will 
last longer. *Bd look new longer, too.

Tbe cost ot cleaning a ringle wo<d blanket by the 
Woolen Mill Process Is only dSo.

PHONE
Enterprise

1300

New Method’s regular waahtog process costs 50o 
for a stog^ wool blanket—and 40o for a single oot- 
ton blanket. ^

In both servioes blankets are rebonnd, wbere neces
sary, ^ th  hhMMng without additional charge
—sIDt or satin bindings, upon request, at a s n ^  
extra cost.

A  trial order wifi oonvtoee yon that the Woolen

tend.

Process is the 
good'Uanketa.

proper ’ method for

intMiss ^ t t y e  Blackburn, a stuten 
..............  "  ■ Semool,at tbe WilUmantic Normal 

■jpent the week-end with her par- 
'uts,.M r. and Mrs. William Black-

m Im  Eva Koehler spent the 
veek-end at her home in North 
'Toventry.

Mrs. Florence ^ y c e k a  and in- 
-Cs|it daughter liave returned to 
tlu ir honm to Coventry:

aad M n. Trvtog I^oomls aad

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
HARTFOBD

LAUNDERING . — DRY CLEANING

Surveys have shown that the average wo
man spends endless hours doing cooking, 
dishwashing, cleaning, mending, sewing, 
washing and ironing. Electrical appli
ances m'̂ ke it easier to houseclean and to 
do the regular routine housework every 
week.

Then why continue old-fashioned 
methods of performing household 
tasks which are inefficient and la
borious, whqn electricity will per
form ttiem for you?

LET THERE BE MORE POWER IN ^OUR HOME

TTSMahiSt Phme S191

\ ' ..
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b e g in  TODAY
b o b  WESTON, son of a million* 

;>^alie, and JOAN WABINO, a Mem* 
^ 'id iis g ill, are attracted to each oth* 
^tueon  the train, en route to Mem* 

piiu Joan has left college before 
gradnatioo to assist her family in a 
snanrfal emergeiioj Bob is coming 
to iu connection with the

■' construction o ' a southern branch of 
If hie father’s mills.
1 A Bob speaia to Joan but, tiiinltlng 

be is starting a flirtation, she re* 
bufTs him- He loses sight of her at 

>- the station but tells a friend, DUKE 
TCBNEB, that he is determined to

-  And her.
Joan’s father, dead, was a mem

ber of an aristocratic family and
- MBS. WABING longs f<Jr her 

daughters to enjoy the social posl*
- tlon rightfully theirs. PAT, who 

is 18 and has a job as a typist, loves 
, pleasure and pretty clothes and 
plans to escape the privations and 
monotony of her mother’s life 
through a rich marriage.

Joan sees Bob in a tea room but 
be does not see her. Through MOL
LY DAVIS, a society girl, Joan 
sings at a Junior League beneflt en
tertainment which Bob attends. A f
ter the program he is waiting for 
Joan when his path Is barred by 
BABBABA COUBTNEV, whom he 
had known in New York. Because 
of this brief encounter be loses Joan 
again. •
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER IV
The hotel lobby was filled with 

people when Bob reached It, but the 
girl he sought was not there. She 
was not In front of the hotel or at 
the side entrance, search revealed. 
He felt sick with disappointment.

But, he told himself, she would 
not be hard to find now. She had 
a glorious voice. She sang at en
tertainments. And her name was 
Joan Warren. Well, the night had 
yielded something.

Barbara Coiurtney was waiting 
when he returned. “Don’t bother 
to explain. Bob,” she said. ‘1 sup
pose you had a telegram to send 
or somebody called you to the phone 
or your bootlegger was waiting.”

“Three bad guesses. Shall I ex 
plain?”

T; “Don’t bother. I’m so terribly 
glad to see you It doesn’t matter.”

That was one of the nice things 
about Barbara, She never made 
things difficult.

“But I am hurt because you 
' didn’t call me when you first got 
'h e r e ! I called and called and 

'-couldn’t get you,” she went on.
« “ I planned to call you soon. I’ve 

been busy working on plans for the 
‘‘ "textile plant—”

“But you’ll play aroimd some, 
•-'Bob. What about tomorrow night? 
*  Some of us are going to the club for 
' dinner and then to the Silver Slipper

He hesitated. T ’m really fright- 
■'fu lly busy. I’ve a bimch of blue- 
' prints to check tomorrow.”

“Please, Bob! It’s going to be an 
•“ 'awfully nice party.”
“ ■“ “All right then. 1 really wanted

to— ”
“It’s settled! And will you pick 

me up. Bob? I ’m going to break 
a date for you.”

It was hard to refuse Barbara. 
fifcShe was a nice kid and he’d

S rather liked her the summer they 
were on the same house party in 

a  Maine. His father had met her, 5 too, when she came to New- York 
2  and thought she was A-1.

davenport and .cached for the mag
azine she had discarded. “Any
how," she went on, “It’s unusuaf in 
these times to get any kind o f 
raise. Jerry said so.”

“Jerry?” queried her mother.
“His family own the business. 

He’s swell."
“Don’t say ‘swell’," reproved her 

mother. “It doesn’t sound nice. 
How long have you known the 
yo'ung man?”

“Oh, severa' weeks,” Pat said
carelessly.

The doorbell rang a few minutes 
later and Pat fiew to it. She came 
back with c^lor high in her cheeks.

“Joan, lend me your rouge and 
Upstick. Hurry! I can’t find mine.”

“What are you organizing fo r?” 
Bill, who had Just entered the room, 
asked.

‘Tm  going to a fire, darling,” Pat 
answered In pudently. “Look out of 
the window and you’ll see the little 
red wagon.”

Bill went t> the window and 
looked out. A long, low black car 
with nickel trlmminga was drawn 
up at the furb, looking, somehow, 
out of place on the street.

“The rich have descended upon 
us,” P‘ ll begau.

“ Oh, be as simple as you like, 
Bill,” Pat said airly. Her eyes were 
shining. She was applying Upstick 
and rouge, pinching her eyelashes 
upward to make the . curL going 
through motions with which the 
family was familiar.

“If you’re interested I’U teU you 
that I’m having dinner downtown 
with Jerome Forrester," Pat said, 
“He’s rich and attractive. Incident
ally his falling is blonds—Uke me. 
I’ve had limch with hlnr twice and 
there’s no - e ^ n  why I can’t go 
to dinner wlf mm.”

“Well, y • can’t,” BIU said.
”  her mother began.

“Can’t I ? ” said Pat rebeUlously. 
“Now, Mother, don’t be 90! That 
old stuff went out with hair nets.”

She was off in a sudden whiri. 
“My blue beret—oh. Mother, where 
did you put it? Don’t wait up for 
me, Joan. Put a key in the mall 
box.”

Joan saw Pat wave a careless 
band to a young man coming up the 
-walk. But it was a fuU moment 
before she recognized the young 
TTiAn as Dick 'Thornton. And even 
more difficult a few moments later, 
listening to uic deep, assured voice. 
Yes, mother was right. Dick had 
changed. was a man now, fine 
and dependable. Any girl shruld be 
proud to possess his affections.

What was the matter with her 
that Dick’s tbvlous devotion should 
leave her cold ; While ’le talked of 
plans for the f ”iture—hinting some
how that Joan was bound up in 
them—her f  oughts were far away. 
Thinking of a train trip, thinking 
of last night, wondering, hoping. 
Dick didn’t notice Joan’s abstrac 
tlon. He thought she was a perfect 
audience, exact y  the sort of girl a 
successfiil physician- should have 
for a wife.

VERNON TOWN TAX IS . 
nCDRED AT 16 MILLS

Tonight’s Town Meeting to 
Pass cm Budget Calling for 
$233,958 Expenditures.

When Barbara had gone he went 
to his room and studied the list of 
•Warrens in the telephone directory. 
Well, there was nothing else to do. 
He would go through the list sys
tematically. Half way- through, 
some time later, he thought he de
tected an amused note in the oper
ator’s oice. He crimsoned, but went 
doggedly on. Some of the Warrens 
were out. He made pencil notations 
of these.

“May I speak to Joan, please?”
About the twelfth time he asked 

that a voice said pleasantly, “Just 
a moment.”

A man’s voice answered. Some
one thought he wanted to speak 
to “Joe.” Bob’s spirits slumped 
again.

At the end of a weary roimd of 
phone calls, confidence w m  leav
ing him. niogically, he was angry 
with Barbara Courtney. If Barbara 
hadn’t stopped him, he would have 
reached Joan before she stepped in 
the elevator. If she had not stopped 
him, he would be with Joan now— 
driving maybe or watching a pic
ture show, or perhaps they’d be in 
the ll'ving room of her home ■with an 
open fire and the lights turned low.

His blueprints were in a case. 
The small tnmk filled with his fa
vorite books—books which had sup
plied all his need for entertainment 
during six months in the Azores— 
was waiting to be unpacked. But he 
began undressing. He was tlre^ 
The night was flat.

He would find Josm if he had to 
employ every detective in Memphis 
to do it.

“I ’m getting off my bead,” he 
thought. ‘Tm  going to bed ax^ 
sleep off this sentimental spree.”

But the romantic hangover was 
Just as bad.

A Student oi the Modem Ixxdu At Tddfl^ aid
IToniorrow’fl Pn̂ denM.

■ ■ By JACOB E. RUMNOW.
’The White Houm and 

conference over the week-end 
have resulted in the formulation of 
a monetary 'policy as definite as

Treasury!? with either. typSi and the sole dlf- 
ference woyjd te  In the inechanlcal

Joan had been in bed more than 
an hour wl en she heard a car stop 
in front of the house. That meant 
Pat was home.

But the minutes dragged and Pat 
failed to appear. Finally Joan went 
into the hall. ’The light downstairs 
had been left burning and from 
where she rtoo- she could see the 
two below clearly. Pat’s laughing 
face in its frame of golden hair was 
lifted to meet the gaze of the young 
man.

Suddenly Joan saw the man’s 
arm go around Pat, pulling her 
close, and they kissed.

Joan flew to her room, her face 
burning. Pat kissing a man who 
was little more than a stranger! It 
was cheap!

“I’ll have to talk to Pat,” she 
thought miserably.

Pat came up the stairs, humming 
gaily. “ Oh, you’re awake, Joan,” 
she SELid, staring resentfully at the 
slim figure sitting upright in bed.

“I WELS worried, Pat.
“Look here, Joan! I won’t have 

you sitting .. worr3dng about me. 
I’ve gotten Edong three years with
out you and I won’t have you tell
ing me wh'+ to do now.”

"Pat, let’s not quarrel.”
"Well, ther, get this s’nalght. I’ve 

had a wonderful time tonight and 
Tm going to have more of thern!” 

(To Be Conttraed)

NO.NEWNRA SIGNERS 
ARE ENLISTED TODAY

Joan was having her blue mo
ments too. She was punishing her- 
8 ^  with the thought that she would 

4̂ ever see him again. If she had 
^ n ly  waited a moment longer he 
.'would prob£d)ly have joined th n. 
o ^ t  she had looked b a ^  and a girl 
^was taJklng with him. So Mte had 
Crushed away with Pat as though she 
Sfwanted to get away from  him. 
t^Vhat was the matter with glzla 

they acted like that?
“m  never see him again," hhe 

it. “Opportunities don't keep 
____ to peo^e,"
The mood persisted and Joan In 
ich a mooo was as nice to have; 

it as an Ice pack on. a eOl& 
ip day, according to Pat. It was 
e days later. Pat had received 

|6 a month ralM and her elation 
somewhat dampened by  Joan’s 
o f enthusiasm.

“Of e o m e  I'm  glad, darling,”  
oan said. " I  it 's  woBderfoL* 
“ Ton seam thrlllad, all right!”  

M  0ha oo  tha

For the first tim e'since the Presl- 
denUs Reemployment Agreement 
CEune into effect tnore than two 
months Eigo, the week-end and to
day failed to produce one signer of 
the agreement in Manchester, indi
cating that 'Virtually all of the local 
business concerns have already 
signed up. ’The total signers, as re
ported Saturday, Eure 699.

STORM WARNING

2.— (A P) — 
this morning 
storm #rarn-

Washlngtcm, Oct.
The Weather Bureau 
issued the following 
log:

“Advisory 10 a. m.: Tnjpical dis
turbance probably o f Increasing in
tensity central about one hundred 
and flhy to two hundred miles west 
southwest o f Negrll Point, Jamaica, 
moving Mow^ northward attended 
Iqr gales. There were some Indica
tions another center , o f aUghter in
tensity a short distance north norta- 
east o f Turks Islfhd.”

>00 COATS STOLEN.
“*Vew Britain, Oct. 2.— (A P )— 
About 200 women’s coats valued at 
12,000 are «»«siSng from the plant of 
the Ace Coat Company at 191 Arch 
street and the p n ^ e to r s  believe 
thqr were stolen .over the .week-end. 
They were the property o f the 
Marks Rubin Company o f 267 West 
87th street, New York city, and had 
been sent here to be finished. The 
p6Ue* found a  window near a lire 
escape open. .The ghrments were 
limired

A  budget totaling I2S8.958.08 is to 
be presented to the taxpayers at 
the annual town meeting this eve
ning for the Dscal year ending Sep
tember 1, 1984, although but 8166,- 
596.08 la to be raised by taxation. 
It is estimated that a 16 mill tax 
wUl cover the appropriatiODS.

Eixpensea for the fiscal year of 
1038-34 are estimated as follows: 
Current notes unpaid, 116,000; se
lectmen’s orders, 862,700; roads, city 
and town, 88,(XK); Interest on notes 
and bonds, 8,19,000; d ty  of Rock
ville for corporation tax, 83,500; 
payment Qf bridge note, 85,000; 
county Home school appropriation, 
8100; Rockville Public library, 82.- 
000; Rockville Visiting Nurses As- 
sociatiozL 81,000; War Memorial 
Fund, 8000; outstanding orders of 
town for past year, 88,087JM); out
standing school orders, 8820.88; dog 
warden and miscellaneous, 8250; 
sinking 'fimd, 87,600; total expense, 
8288,968.08.

The reoelpte are estimated as fol
lows: Cash on hand, Sept. 1, 1988, 
88,794.95; Interest town deposit 
fimd, 8117; miscellaneous receipts 
of sdectmen, 82,000; estate penEdty 
tax, 8200; corporatloD tax, 812,000; 
state appropriation for schools, 
86,000; state paupers, child welfare 
and etc., 88,600; State Bus excise 
tax, 850; Berr permits, 81,000; to be 
raised taxation, 8166,696.08; to
tal, 8288,968.08.

Bf^te Survey of Terrace 
Plans are imder consideration for 

the rebuilding St. Bernard’s Ter' 
race which is one of the most wide
ly used roads In Rockville, although 
it is considered a private roiul. 'This 
roEulwify is approximately 600 feet 
long and lea ^  from the so-called 
“Middle Road” to Cottage street at 
an elevation of approximately 20 
feet. St. Bernard’s CJathollc Church 
is located on this short roadway as 
Eue sevend private homes.

The home of E. Stevens Henry, 
one of Connecticut’s first congress
men, stUl stands on this historic 
roadway. Mr. Henry has been dead 
nearly a score of years and his 
former home la now unoccupied. It 
is a large white bouse containing 
some 20 rooms, all furnished.

Sevend other homes are located 
on the easterly end of this terrace 
which EU’e occupied at the present 
time and which su'e taxed by both 
the town Emd city.

A feeling existed that the to-wn 
smd city could not care for this road 
as it never had been deeded to the 
town although at one time it. was 
offered as a public road.

A survey was started this morn
ing in contemplation of rebuilding 
the road this fall. The plans under 
consideration CEdl for a better en
trance near the Rock'vllle GarE^e 
Emd severs’ importEmt chEmges at 
the easterly end where the terrace 
meets C o t t le  street. Several trees 
will have to be removed or trimmed 
under the proposed plEins, which are 
expected to be made public this 
week.

ParEtchote a Suceess 
The parachute jump at the air 

meet at the Doyle Field, overlooking 
Snipsic Lake, Sunday Eiftemoon by 
Eddie Sherman of New Haven, at
tracted a large number of people. 
ShermEm, who is connected with a 
boat company made the jump from 
a plane of the Sansom Air College 
at a height of approximately 1,400 
feet. It was necessary to wait until 
after 5:30 o’clock for the winds to 
quiet down so that the jump could 
be made.

Another feature of the afternoon 
was a “Bomb Dropping Contest” at 
a height of 500 feet which was won 
by Ernie Kuferschmid, who came 
within 70 feet of hitting the twenty 
foot target The second prize weui 
won by Arthur West who came 
within 110 feet and the third prize 
went to William Harley who made a 
mark of 150 feet. The high winds 
proved a handicap to the contest 

Pilot H. B. Wetherell of MEmches- 
ter carried pEwsengers during the 
afternoon and Mary SEmsom of 
(Daptain SEmsom’s Flying College 
performed stimts for several hours.

Nearly three hundred automobiles 
were parked on the Doyle field and 
adjoining road.'-.

ChonU Chjb Here 
The Pratt and Whitney Choral 

club of Hartford, consisting of 
forty male voices, presented Em in
teresting program at the Union 
Congregational church last evening. 
Sydney French was the director of 
the presentation while CHEurence M. 
Bagg was the accompEmlat.

A  very interesting program was 
presented including several solos by 
Leo Des jEmdlna, Chester W. 
Shields, Sydney French and also a 
club aelection with both piano and 
orgEm.

FanenJ of Otto O. BEtraard 
The funeral of Otto C. Barnard, 

aged 46, o f 90 Sumner street, HEmt- 
ford, who WEUI found desid in bed at 
the home o f Mr. emd . Mrs. Frank 
Lord at Tonand os Friday, ynm held, 
yesterday from the funeral home o f 
TEijdor and M ode«i, at Hartford, 
whisre the body had been removed 
frpte the B. H. Prestos Company’s 
funeral rooms in Rockville on Sat
urday. HEurtfbrd Lodge, L O. O. F., 
was in chafge o f the funeral. Burial 
was in Hiutford.

Mrs. Eimaa Marie Seidel
Emma Marla Seidel, a ^  68, 

o f 4 Nye street, died at her horns on 
Saturday. Daath was cauliod by 
oompUcattoas following an Iffitess 
which extended over a period o f two 
months.

iHsa Seidel was born in RockvUle, 
the daughter o f John. R. Euad Oott- 
llebe (Fiege) Saidel and lived here 
pnmtleEJly Edl her life. She 'was 
a member o ( the Rockville Metho
dist Episcopal church) the Hope 
Cbaptw, Order o f E a stm  Star, and 
M a^ow er Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by two sistera, 
Mlaa ClEura Seidel o f Rockville and 
Mtta MaTy Seidel o f W aterbury; and 
three nleeee.

The funeral o f Miss Biridel was 
htid Gils afternoon at the home on 
Nye itreat at f  o^eleek. Ita?, J l ^

any which Em Administration com
mitted to flexibility imd experimen- 
ta tl(» can plim: The Administra
tion is Intent upon mMlntAlnlng 
complete Emd continuous control 
over its monetary prograni, * even 
more control. thEm it hEM exercised 
on the industrlEU Emd Eigrlcultural 
front The problem which hEU been 
causing the uncertainty of the pEurt 
few weeks has ravolved not Euound 
the goal ol the monetEuy prognun 
bu. the meEms to that goal. On the 
one bEmd, the Administration is de
termined to prevent Emy prolonged 
weakness in commodity prices, a 
condition which grows cumulative
ly woise Emd niEiy set in motion 
agEdn the forces of a vicious defla
tion. On the other bEmd, it is 
equally determined to reject all 
programs for prlce-ndslng that do 
not lend themselves readily to con
trol Emd may end only after prices 
have risen to such Em extent that 
the dollEu- becomes vEdueless. 
Somewhere In between these two 
extremes there is a medium that 
win promote* recovery and do eco
nomic justice to both debtor Emd 
creditor. I ^ t  medium, the Admin
istration bEUi decided, is to raise 
prices to th' level. prevailing from 
1924 to  1926.

There are two fundEunentally dif
ferent meEms of attaining the goal. 
One is currency Inflation, the print
ing of non-interest beEUdng TreEis- 
ury Notes to be used in partially 
retiring the public debt, for the 
purcbEUM of silver, for scattering 
from Edrplanes as Governor TeG- 
madge of Georgia has surggested, or 
Emy one of a thousand ways. It is 
not difficult to suggest a way for 
the government to spe^d money.

The other meEms of Eicbievlng the 
rise in prices is through what is 
kno'wn as credit inflation. In its 
strictest sense, credit inflation 
mM"# stimulstioD of business ac
tivity through purchasei of United 
States bonds in the open market 
uy the FederEd Reserve Banks, thus 
providing the member banks the 
funds with which they can accom
modate legitimate business. In re
cent months the term credit Infla-. 
tlon hEU been widened to Include 
government borrowing for public 
works programs, for loans to finan
cial institutions. rsdlroEids, mimlci- 
pEilltles and the like, smd for such 
measures as the attemp’ to stimu
late the steel Industry by financing 
the purchEise of $20,000,000 worth 
of steel rsdls.

The ftmdamentEd difference In 
the mechanics of credit inflation as 
opposed to currency Inflation lies In 
the fEWrt̂  ̂ that the former is financed 
by funds wticl the government re
ceived from those who purchase Its 
bonds and Tresusury Certificates 
These securities are purchased by 
banks and investors, ^r by the 
Federal Reserve Banks In the open 
market. In cases where the bonds 
are purchsised by investors there is 
no addition to the supply of money 
Where the bonds are purchased bv 
the Federal Reserve Banks or oth 
er banks there is a net addition to 
the purchasing power of the coun
try, inasmuch as the banks pay for 
the bonds bv Riving to the seller of 
the hon^s deposit credits, iust as a 
bank makes ordinary loans by mv- 
ing a deposit to the borrower. Thus 
credit inflation aids recovery in two 
directions; first, the government 
spends the money it receives .or 
the bonds, vrhereas the fu’nds nmy'-'t 
otherwise have remained idle in 
the banks vaults or have been 
hoarded, thus not being effective 
purchsLSing power; second, the open 
market purchases by the Federal 
Reserve Banks furnish the banks 
the funds with which the banks can 
make loans to Industry, encouras'- 
ing a liberal lending policy, indi
rectly helping to create a demand 
for commodities and labor, thus 
stimulating business and raising 
prices. 'These two avenues consti
tute the Administration’s present 
approach to the price-raising prob
lem, and the battle for recovery 
will be fought out along these lines 
unless it appears certain that more 
drastic measures are necessary.

In contrast to the bond-deposit 
mechanism of credit inflation, cur
rency inflation consists simply in 
issuing flat money in order to meet 
the expenses that eu:« occurring in 
thfe recovery program. The differ
ence between the two types of in
flation is primarily one of method. 
The SEune gOEd could be planned

details inv(d.ve<L N«?(Nrt!tale«fl'there 
SUV two sound resiflom  'hy the Ad 
ministration chose credit Inflation 
rather than currextoy Inflation 
First, it muat be remembered that 
the monetary program la not a 
separate poUoy In itaelf, but one 
that must be worked out in con
junction with tlM whole recovery 
program, particularly the Agricul
tural Adjustment program. Psura- 
doxlcally enough, it le tboee con
nected with the Agrloultoral Ad
justment. vdvio-E^ the most conser
vative on the matter of Inflation, 
but their attitude is restdlly under
standable in the light o f Seb^tary 
Wallace’s recent suldressee In which 
be went at great leng b to p<flat 
out that thr AAA is Inteivated not 
only in raising tae price for the 
fEtfmerr' products but i  lO in see
ing that farm prices rise to the 
SEune extent tb n  other prices do. 
That this lEtft is impossible without 
an increased European msurket (an 
extremely remote possibility) or a 
substantia] reduction in crops la 
practiCEdly axiomatic with the 
AAA. The acrsEige reduction pro
gram has not been, as successful as 
bEul been hoped, and the AAA is 
laying soma ol the bUune on the 
fact that many of the farmers have 
been bolding out in the hope that 
currency inflation will be enEUited, 
causing commodity prices to soar, 
thus greatly enhEmclhj their in
come if they plant full acreage. 
The AAA is fully aware that even 
if currency inflation did cause com
modity prices to rise there would 
still be s dUn;>arity between agricul
tural and other prices unless the 
crop reduction is first CEurled out. 
They seem to believe that currency 
inflation â  the present time would 
only nmke more difficult the task 
of adjustment, perhaps prolonging 
it through Em extra year. ’They be
lieve that fEmmers will be quicker 
to cut mcnag* when it is realized 
that currency inflation has been 
side-tracked in favor of credit in
flation, which vflU lay the ground 
for a leas spectactilar but sounder 
rise In commodity prices.

The second reEumn for the Ad- 
minlstration!s preference for credit 
inflation is to be found in the rela
tive ease with which this t3̂ pe of 
inflation car be controlled. Al- 
though there may be doubt as to 
the ability of Federsd Reserve 
bEuiks to increiue bank loans by . in 
creiuslng bank lending power 
through purchMes of United States 
bonds in the open numket, there is 
practically no dis-ient to the propo
sition that the Federsd Reserve 
banks oim force contraction of 
loEins and deposits by selling these 
securities in the open market. 'Thus 
open mEU'ket purchsises provide at 
the same time a means of inflation 
and also a means of checking the 
inflation In cEise It becomes too 
spirited. Moreover the government 
can exercise some check If neces
sary by slowing up on its expendi
tures thus nuaterially reducing the 
demand for commoditief and labor, 
nerhaps sutflclentlv to bring prices 
bi.ck to the desired level. Currency 
inflation on the other hand lends 
itself to control with the greatest 
difficulty, particularly where there 
id strong politidal sentiment 
a.ga'nst any contraction. Whereas 
credit inflation can be checked by 
rrethods that do not Immediately 
receive oubllc notice, e.g., sale of 
securities in the open market or 
slowing up of public works pro
grams, currency contraction can be 
accomplished • effectively only 
through increased taxation always 
a source o ' popular grievance.

Whether the Administration will 
succeed sufficiently with credit to 
out the quietus on Congressional 
currency inflationists remains to 
be seen. Undoubtedl there is a 
great deal of sentiment among 
Congressmen for currency expan
sion, and unless there is widespread 
improvement over the next two or 
three months some drastic curren
cy Inflation bill will come up in 
Congress. The Adminlatxatlon may 
have to consemt to some sort of 
rigidly controlled expansion of the 
cuirenc7’ in order to avoid manda
tory Intotlon on a i,rand sciile. As 
presently constituted the Adminis
tration’s monetary policy seems, 
quite capable of achieving the de
sired ends If pushed •vigorously 
enough. It is to be eEureatly hoped 
that the Admlnistratloii will see It 
through successfully 'wlthdut the 
necessity to resort to dangerous 
■Tid unsound currency inflation 
schemes.

M ohi't
fidnnnt hspM tE d^-^E
Fide Frognn.

The grand bpentag .cff ..Mohris 
Bakery loeatad at 16 Gorman 
Place, flittraetad hundreda o f reai- 
denta o f Manchester and vicinity 
Saturday night The -Ukery was 
crowded to the doors, from 7 o’clock 
tm 11. It had been origlnnUy plan
ned to cloM the evening’s program 
at 16 o’clook but the rowd was to 
laiige at that time that it was nec
essary to continue 'o r  another 
hour.

The bakars were kept working at 
top speed all evening turning out 
cooldea which were given a^ay 
free to Edl virltors. Over 2,800 were 
baked and yet at the last end of 
the evening they ran short and 
were forced to ou cakes and give 
out cup-cEdtee to aooommodate the 
lata comers.

“Hank Penny”  Columbia Record
ing artists and Yuikss Network 
band proved a bit with sU who vis
ited the bakery. They k « t  a lively 
program going at all times and 
played number after number at the 
request of the audience. They were 
undoubtedly one of the finest enter
tainment features ever, offered on a 
progTEun of its type.

Mohr’s Bakery gave away 46 
prizes to the holders of the lucky 
tickets. The merchandise weui deliv
ered to those who were not in the 
bEdcery to receive the goods at that 
time. The prises consisted qf cEdtee 
uid various kinds of pastry that 
bEUI been on display during the eve
ning in the new retail store located 
in the akery.

Mr. Mohr desires to oqprsss his 
appreciation for the splendid turn
out of the people at Manehester to 
the opening. He Edso states that the 
results surely proves that the peo
ple of Manchester reiu) The Hendd 
at It was the onl medium used to 
acquEdnt the townspeople of the 
e v ^ t Emd the results far sxceeded 
his expectations. He regreta that 
the crowded conditions may have 
niEule It Impoaslbl* for some to 
have made as complete Em inspec
tion of .the bakery as they would 
have liked. They are cordlEdly in
vitee to visit the bakery, at any 
time Emd Inspect it at their leisure

OPENS CONVALESCENT 
HOME AT RESIDENCE

Mrs. ChrisUan Ericksen of 
Gerard Street Invites Inspec
tion of New Home.

e 4 « A  e e « e e s « * <
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Mrs. Christian Ericksen of 38 
Gerard street announces the open
ing of The Ericksen Convalescent 
Home at her residence. The home 
is modernly equipi'ed to handle- Edl 
types of chronic smd convEdescent 
cEises. Mrs. Ericksen. who will per- 
sonsdly be in chargj, is a graduate 
nurse from the HEmtford hospital 
and h£is had 9 years of nursing In
cluding Public Health and In
surance work. She holds a state 
license to hamdle CEUsec of the type 
that will be in her CEU-e at the Erick
sen Convalescent Home.

The bright cheery private rooms 
at the Ericksen Home wUl be par
ticularly pleEualng to patients. Mrs. 
Ericksen Ensures attentive care at 
all times. It is interesting to note 
that in a great nmny cases a patient 
cEm be taken cEire of better Etnd at 
less expense in a convalescent home 
than in their own home. Mrs. Ertck- 
Eien in'vltes those Inte';^ted to ’ in
spect the home and to secure from 
her further details as to the advEm- 
tEiges.

‘Jim Oan . . .
A n f.F or Pm  
AJlJS'J^S'‘St^

.
^  'Pm  u d  
Am ’Toh

Anadondi
<4tehiscp .
Auburn ..
Aviktlqp Oorp, .....................
B ait;and Ofalo 
Bapdlx
B«tk S ta e l..........................
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden .............. ..................... .
Gan Pae ....................................
CMe (J. L) .................................  67%
Oasro Dq Paeoo 87%
Obes and Ohiô  41
Chrysler ............................ .. • • • *0%
Ooca Cola  ........  88
Col Gas ......................................  16^
Dol CEirbon ................................ 50%
Coifil Solv .............. .................. 86
Cons OEia....................................
Cons O U ..............................   18%
Cent C a n .....................................  64%
Corn Prod .....................................86%
Del L and W n .............................87%
Du P o n t................................   T5%
Eleo Emd Mua ..........................  8
Elec Auto Lite ........................  16%
Elec Pow and Lt .....................  6%
Gen EHeo ...................................... 19%
Gtoh Foods ................ .............. 86
Gen Motors ...............................    28%
OiUette .....................  18%
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2
Hudson Motors . . . . . . . y . . . . .  10%
Int Harv ...................................... 87%
Int Nick .....................   20%
Int Tel Emd T e l ........................  18
Jokns M anviUe.......................... 51
Kennecott .......................   22%
Lehigh Val R d .......................  16%
Loew's .............. .......................  81
LorillEtrd 21 %
Mont Ward ..............................  19%
Nat B iscu it...................................50%
Nat Cash R k g ..........................  16%
Nat Dairy .........    14%
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 %
N Y Central ............................ 88
NY NH and H ........................  18%
Noranda .................................. 86
North Am ..................................  17’%
Packard ....................................  8'%
Penn ..........................................  29%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
PhU Pete ....................................  16
Pub Serv N J ............................  86%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rey Tob B ...............  49’%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  40
Socony V a c ................................  12
South Pac ................................  21%
Sou P Rlc S ................................ 41%
South Rwy ................ ............ ’. 23%
St BrEmds .................................. 24%
St Gem Emd EHec......................  10%
St OU Cal ...........................   40%
St Oil N J .................................. 40
Tex Corp .................................... 26%
'Timken RpUer B e a r ................  26%
'Trans A m erica .......................... 6%
Union Carbide ..........................  41%
Unit AlrcTErft...............................30%
Unit Corp 6
Unit Gas Imp ............................16%
U S Ind Ale ............................. 67
U S Rubber .............................  17%
U S Steel .................................. 46%
UtU Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vicks Chem .............................. 28
Western U n ion .......................... 66
West El and M fg ......................  35%
Woolwprth .............................. 88
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

ItJT

19%
18

Htfd. National B and T 
Phoenix Si. B and T . . .
West Hartford Trust.

Insoraaoe Btoeka 
Aetna CasuEUty . . . . . .  46
^Letna Life
Aetna Fire ..................
Automobile . . . . . . . .
Conn. (Jeneral ............
Hartford F ir e ..............  48
National Fire ..............  44
Hartford Steam BoUer M  -
Phoenix Fire .............. •' 67 .
Travelers .....................885

Pobtto UtUltiss Btoekn
Conn. SHec Serv ..........  86
Conn. P ow er................  86
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. —
HEmtford Elec . . . . . . . .  48
Hartford G a s ..............  46

do., p fd ......................  46
S N E T C O ................  108

Manufactmlng S toda  
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  17%
Am Hosiery ................  16
Arrow H and H, com . 10

do., pfd ....................  90 —
BUlings jm d Spencer . —> 2
Bristol Brass .............   14%< 16;̂

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
OoUina Co.......................  40 . 47
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  14 " 16

igle Lock ..................  26 —
Faniir BsEuings ........  40 60
Fuller Brush, Clam A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
Hart and C oo ley ........  —  1S6
Hartmann Tob, c o m ... —  6

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Int SUver ....................  87 40

do., p fd ......................  55 68
Landers, Frary A d k . 29 81
New Brlt^M ch. oom .. 6% SI

do., p fd T T .................  — 60
Mann A Bow, Ciasa A  — 4

do., B ........ .'. __  8
North and Judd.........  16 17
NUes, Bern Pond*........  9 12
Peck, Stow and WUcox 1% —
Ruesell M fg ................  14 20
Scovm .....................   22 24
Stanley W ork s............  19 21
Standard S crew ..........  46 —

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co. . . . .  28 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 110
Torrlngton ...........     40% AT
Underwood M fg ..........  27 29
Union Mfg. Co.............. — 10
U S Bhivelope, c om . . . .  86 —

do., p fd ........................  78 —
Veeder Root ................  14% 16i
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 11
JB.WU’ms Co. 810 par 85 40

ert S. Moore o f Providence, R. I., 
formerly pastor of the •RockvUle 
Methodist churMi, came to RockvUle 
to officiate. Burial was in the fam- 
Uy plot in Oraye HUl Cemetery.

F n era l o f Miss Hatohinson 
’ l% e' funeral at Miss Sarah E. 

H iilch i^ n , aged 83, o f 16 Proepect 
street, who died on Thursday night, 
WEM held from her late home on 
teturday Effternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. George 8. Brookes, pastor at 
the Uni<m Oongregstional churMi, 

B u r^  waofficiated. Burial was to the fEunUy 
to Grove HUl cemetery. The 

oearers Were Luther E. Fuller, EmU 
W alti^ Herbert T. Holmes and Max 
Wetstato.

Notoa
John Noone, brother of the 'late 

State’s Attorney ThomEM F. Noo«e 
of this city,''whp has "been spending, 
a two w eel^  vacation Jn RockvUle;- 
returned to hia home at Hotel Taft, 
Nes^ Yoric, last svenlim.

The tatuUu' DMetmg of the 
Gathotto T of (IbluxnDua win be 
bMd <m Thursday evening ^  8 
o ’elodk to their rooms to the Fresr 
oott BIpek.

T b i baseball 'gam e sohe<|uledi for 
yesterday afternoon between . the 
PoUshrAmericans and tbe Glerka A : 
C. at the Benry Field basetMUl dla- 
mdnd, ended to a dinute to. tbe 
fifth  l^Ung with tbe CleriDi lee^jNl,

the last game o f the aMuion 
Samuel Beere,.agao 48,... o f 

wettwaOiM  a v i w  X a f l f ^  w ai

fined $10 Emd costs in the RockvUle 
City Court on Saturday morning by 
Judge John E. Flak on the charge of 
f alling to stop at the entrance of 
Prospect street o ff Ellingtbn ave
nue.

Mrs. Augusta PickaVM lss Emm^ 
Batz, Miss Jennie . Batz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Backofen, left 
Saturday for Chicago to attend the 
American Legion Convention. The 
trip to the National Coitventlon 
WEUI mEule on the ‘Gonnectlcut 
Special,” direct to Chicago.

Many from RockvUle are planning 
to attend the tostaltotton o f the 
newly elected oBlcers at the Fourth 
District, Ameridan Leglcm and its 
auxUiaiy, which wIB be. held at 
WUlimantlo on' Srmday, October 8. 
Annoimcesaent of the*ohaage at tbe 

o f the installation from EUing- 
n to WilUmantic, wad announced 

Saturday by Dlatriicit Goinmander 
WUliam G  Pfunder o f RockvUle.

The ta ir  garden# arid taYems of 
RockvlBe and vtetoity are dosed to- 
dEiy because o f eleetka dayy

a u t o  KILLS WOMAN
■ I h i I IIP' « ' $,

Nei^'Hkven, O ct 2.^.(A W -rM rs. 
Bessie Ikarkle, vM ow, 69,/dMd this 
inorntog from  tojurles rsoslVsd yss- 

wbec she waA'hlt try an
by a soors o I6  t&8. This waa-til iNt gutotoobUe. She ‘stoS on tte  ' Mde-

watt and passtog 4 drtvtwiq! .When 
4 9 ^lM don ^ lA aau to tu n cil oaf

go to tbi firtfi.-'-

TABLET UNVEILED.

VENIZELOS in  TURKEY.

Istanbul, O ct 2.— (A P )—Former 
Premier Venizelos of Greece, whose 
visit here coincides with that of 
tcing Alexander of Yugo-Sla-vla Emd 
is part of an Intense poUtlcal activ
ity in the Balkans, declared s'mlltog- 
ly in an interview today that “We 
are on tbe eve of a Balksm- Locar- 
no. ,

King AlexEmder wUl arrive from 
AnkEura, the capital tomorrow, and 
•wUl receive Venlzeloe who pnepEured 
his depsoture from IstanlnU to par
ticipate to conversations which po- 
IIUceU circles belle've win be the most 
important move yet taken toward 
the realization o f a Balkan pact.

Guaranteed Internal TreatsiMit 
Fw  Stubborn

PILES
'Don’t be a pessimist—Just be

cause other folks are behind' tbe 
times is no reason why you should 
not . try modem methods.

PUes usually come from  the aitoe 
cause—remove: the cauto l^ ,t a k ^  
Dr. J. 8. Leonhardfs Bem-I 
lets Emd your pUe troubles 
be over.

Ask J. W. B eOs Go. 
or Emy live druggist about 
derful piescriptlpa o f a dobtor who 
studied tile treatment o f pOee ;for 
years and remeaiiier this—no inat- 
tar stoat kind o f pUes you have or 
how long you have had tiMotoop hew 
stubborn o f Mivsre—one ttotOietiloet 
ehow you the ea ^ . oMnu Wp^-to ie  
rid Of them srithout -cuttigg, 
poMtortee o f  suma^ of-laoiNgr 
—aak for BeohBql^

A New Jeraaiy man wxtim “I 
not praleeHem-Roid''

0 Meriden, Oct. 2.'— (A P )—Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross attended the 
unveiling of a bronze tablet in mem
ory of the late Arthur Reed KimbaU 
of Waterbury, a member of the 
state tuberculosis commission for a 
number of years, and the dedication 
of the new Infirmary building as the 
KimbEdl bouse at Undercliff Sana
torium this Etftemfton. 'The dedi
cation address waus delivered by Dr. 
Stephen J. Msdier, chEUrmam of the 
state tuberculosia commission, who 
lauded Mr. Kimball’s work as a 
member of fhe commission.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . . .
Amer Sup Pow 
Assd Gem smd Eleo 
Amer Sup Pow 
Central States E3ec 
Cities Service 
Elec Bond smd Shaure
Fw d Limited ...................... . 6%
Midwest UtUs .................... ' %'
Stand Oil t o d .......... . 80
United Founders ................ ..... 1%'
United Gas ................, .............. 2%
United Lt smd Pow A  8%
Csmadlan M iureoni............ ...i« 8

> e • e e • w

There’s nc banana smd no oil to 
banana oil, say scientists. Just a 
fitLHh e< pyroxollne, some sun3d 
acetate, some acetone amd—^well, 
let’s just keep on cadllng It bamana 
oU.

MILK FRIGES

Hartford, O ct 2.— tA P)—T ie  
price list of milk to the various 
grades as put out yesterday by the 
Connecticut Milk Producers Asse* 
.elation will be the sEune for Octor 
her as it has been sines the mUtifle 
of August

The price committee o f the amiŷ  
elation meeting with e oommlttet o f 
the Cionnecticut milk dealers ssso- 
elation last week to discuss the 
nMrket situation agreed on the l i f t  
The board of milk control . t o  Aug
ust, set the 'price at 7% cents a 
quart for foiur per cent milk deliv
ered at Maurket centers. Ths m W - 
mum price for retail milk deUvefed 
was set at 14 cents.

POPULAR MARKET
Rubinow Bidtdbig855 Main Street

S P E C I A L !

Center Cut

S P E C I A L !

PORK CHOPS

i . v , -

T6̂ r  Short

M R A K 8
froAk prime steer

beef.
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SENATORS ONLY 6 TO 5 CHOICE IN
A lUBurnsides Whip Eagtes ,13-0; W est Sides LosCfl 9-0
AERIAL AHACK OF 

W O R S  DEFEAT 
NORTH END ELEVEN

Scott’s Accnnte Passing 
Featnres Victory of East 
Hartford Team; Complete 
8 of His 11 Heaves.

FIRST TUT OF SERIES 
IS WON BY WEST SIDES

\

Tnm Back Sob-Alpines in 
Opener, 5-2; Errors by 
Losers Bring Four Un
earned Rons; Bnrkhardt 
and Fraser Feature at BaL

C6upU9g 0pMd a&d pow«r with 
4M«ptie&. ge«4 Judfmsot w d  esc. 
perlence, tha All«Burn<idM football 
toaiB proved toe etreai; for the 
M uoheiter Eaflee yesterday by 
dafeatlag them, 1S>0 at Hlohey’s 
Grove. The lack of bulk on the line 
a&d adeauate defense afalnst an 
aerial attacl. appeared to be the 
ohltf weakness of the Eagles, al
though thej were up against a 
anioh superior team.

A Passing Trio
Tima and again the Eagles sec

ondary defense was drawn in by 
persistent line attacki. only to be 
eirafht flat>fMted by th'̂  marvelous 
passing combination of Scott to 
K lv ey  or to Crockett. This trio In- 
ddentally completed 8 out of 11 
passes, one of 42 yards from Beott 
Ee Crockett for a touchdown. The 
f pr>3-gi came In the first and third 
periods.

Despite the defeat, however, the 
Eagles never once gave up hope or 
slackened In their efforts to lose 
fighting to the final whistle. A l
though outweighed man for man, 
the Eagles line prevented Johnny 
McGrath’s chau-ges from gaining 
consistently on plunges and 
ing them revert to psusslng. “Nap” 
Krlprltis, Eagles right guard, one 
of the best developed in town of 
late years was especially destruc
tive, frequenUy breaking through 
and smearing the ball carrier for a 
loss. In the backfleld, Andy Fiedler, 
quarterback, showed up best, al
though all worked hard.

Passes Score
In the first quarter, the Eagles 

kicked to the 20-yard line where 
2avarella advanced the ball to the 
SO-yard Une. On the first play the 
Burnside team completed a suc
cessful pass, Scott to Falvey, for 
t<»n 3rards and a first down. They 
were unable to advance further, 
however, and were forced to kick 
to Tyler, on the 20. Unable to ad
vance Slaga kicked offside on 
Burnside’s 40-yard line. After two 
line plunges, Scott again passed to 
Falvey for a first do^m. ’Two more 
line thrusts for small grains, and 
having drawn the halves In, Scott 
again threw a pass to Crockett 
who took It on the 15-yard line and 
ran for the first score. Grecs’ kick 
was successful, making the score 
7-0. The Eagles received and ad
vanced to the 16. A fter exchanging 
kicks. Buck Rowe, Eagle end, re
covered a Burnside fumble on 
Burnsides 41-yard line. On the next 
play the Elagles made their first 
first down on a 20-yard pass from 
Swikla to D. Mitchell.

In the second quarter Andy Fied
ler replaced Patsy Vince at quar
terback and made several yards on 
his first attempt. An end nm netted 
a loss however and the Eagles were 
again forced to kick. Burnside du
plicated this when they also were 
unable to gain and the ball was 
again in the Eagles possession on 
tile 14-yard line. After insufficient 
gains on a line plunge and an end 
run the Eagles attempted to kick 
but the kick was blocked and Bum- 
side recovered on the 18. Here the 
Elagles line showed their mettle and 
held for three line bucks, yielding 
only three 3rards In three attempts. 
’Then apparently aware of their su
periority, Bumsldi. elected to try 
for a field goal instead of passing 
or charging the ball. ’The kick was 
unsuccessful and the half ended.

Visitors TaDy Again
Tyler advanced the ball seven 

yards to the i7-yard line on the 
kick-off In the second half. Due to 
a misunderstanding in signals, 
however, Slaga lost tc* yards on 
the neirt play. Errati'̂  blocking 
farced Fiedler to hurry his punt 
and It was Burnside’s b II on the 
Eagles 34-yard line. Bruno Slaga, 
hard plunging fullback, was hurt In 
-this play and was replaced by 
Swikla. ’The Burnside quarterback 
again used the formula of two 
huOks and a pass and the ball was 
on the Ekigles 17-yard line after the 

;pompletton of the pass. Again the 
^Eagles line held and the backfield 
broke up a pass and the ball was 
surrendered to the Eagles on 

;downs. Fiedler made a fine punt to 
^the 49-yard line following two line 
'plunges. A series of line plunges 
and three passes netting two first,, 
downs, finally put the baH on the 
•live-yard line and four downs to 
ilnake it la. Falvey, fullback, made 
the touchdown on the third down. 
The try for extra point failed. On 
the next kick-off, Burnside was 
penalised for substitutes talking. 
0n the kick Fiedler carried the ball 
18 yards from the 25 to the 43- 
3rard. The quarter ended with an 
exchange of kicks.

Eagles Click
In the last quarter the Eagles 

Showed up best forcing Coach Mc
Grath to aisod in his entire first 
team, bringing the ban into Bum- 
side territory on the offensive for 
the first time, making their second 
and last first down, eeplng the 
{Bay In Burnside territory most of 
Che time, and Intercepting two 
passes. Following a kick into, the 
thd zone by the Eagles, it was 
Bbfnside’s ball en the 20. On the 
Bftt play tbay ware penallaed 15

The West Sides drew first blood 
Us their three game series with the

BOX SCORE

Sub-Alpines defeating them 6-2 
at Mt. Nebo Field yesterday.

The West Sides opened up the 
■coring in the second inning when 
Mlkan, who was on first ae a result 
of a b w  on bails attempted to steal 
second and Vince threw Into center 
field. He continued on to third and 
scored when Sullivan threw wild to 
third.

Fumble Soeree Twe
In the fourth inning with two outs 

Stavnltaky walked and Burkhardt 
singled for his seoond straight hit 
Burkhardt advanced an extra base 
when parr missed tagging Btavnit- 
sky who went to third on Burk- 
bardt’s singla A t this stage of the 
game came the break which virtual
ly gave the West Sides the game, 
when 'Bogglni, who plaved a whale 
of a game at short, fummed Mlkan’s 
slow roller and Stavnltsky and 
Burkhardt scored. McConkey was 
an easy out B on liil to Frazer.

Alpines Tally
’The Sub-Alpines came to life In 

the fifth when Sturgeon singled for 
the first hit by the Alplners. Raynor 
singled sharply to center, sending 
Sturgeon to third base. Sturgeon 
scored when Dowd, who recovered 
the ball after Burkhardt let the ball 
go through him, threw between 
home and first. Raynor raced to 
third. O’Leary grovmded to M c
Conkey, who let it go through but 
McCann backed’ him up beautifully 
pnri threw O’Leary out at first base. 
Raynor scored on this play. Farr 
ended the inning by whiffing.

The West Sides scored two more 
in the ninth when McCann sUagled 
and Burkhardt sent a long drive to 
deep centerfield which went for a 
triple, scoring McCann. Burkhardt 
scored when the relay from Sullivan 
to Bogginl to Farr was tossed a 
little wide by Bogginl.

Pitches Fine Game
Sturgeon pitched a, marvelous 

game and deserved a better fate. 
Four unearned runs were made off 
his delivery.

Falkowskl, who started for the 
West Sides got out of a tight spot 
in the first inning when Hewitt re
lieved him. Raynor and O’Leary 
walked on eight straight balls. Fan- 
struck out. On the second strike 
Farr attempted to bimt and missed, 
and Holland threw to McCann and 
trapped Raynor off second base.

West side#
AB R H PO A E
.8 0 0 0 0 1
.4 0 0 6 1 0
.8 1 1 2 1 0

lb .8 1 2 12 0 0
cf . .4 2 8 8 0 1

.8 1 0 1 8 0
8b .. .8 0 0 1 2 O'

.8 0 2 2 0 0
p . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
p . . . .8 0 1 0 1 0

28 6 8 27 8 2
Sub Alpines •

AB R H PO A E
.8 1 1 1 0 0

} . . . .8 0 0 3 2 0
.8 0 0 1 4 1
.8 0 0 8 6 2

lb  .. .8 0 0 16 0 0
.4 0 0 1 0 1
.4 0 1 2 0 1

rf • a .8 0 0 0 1 0
.  •. • .8 1 1 0 4 0

. 1 0  0 0 0 0

SO 2 B 27 17 0

Dowd, If . 
Holland, c 
MoCaaa, 
Btavnltskv, 
Burkhardt, 
Mlkan, 2b 
MeCenkey, 
Hedlund, rf 
Falkowskl, 
F. Hswltt.

Raynor, If 
O’Lisary. 21 
Farr, 8b 
Bogginl, M 
R. Fraser, 
Vines, c . 
Sullivsn, cl 
H. Frazer, 
Sturgeon, i 
Lovett X .

West Sides ..............010 200 002—5
Bub Alpines ............ 000 020 00O~-2

Rune betted In: Burttimrdt, 
O’Leary; Two base hlte: R. Fraser; 
’Three base hlte: Burkhardt; Stolen 
baeee: Raynor, O’Leary, 2, Bogginl, 
Sullivan; Double plays: B o n l^  to 
Fraser, O’Leary to Fraser, Farr to 
Fraser, McConkey to Mlkan to SUv- 
nlteky, Bogginl to O'Leary to  Fraz
er; Ijitt  on. bases: West Sides, 2, 
Sub Alpines, 8; Base on balls off 
Falkowskl, 3, Hewitt, 8, Sturgeon, 
6; Struck out by Falkowskl, 1, Hew
itt, 6, Sturgeon, 1; Hlte off- Falkow- 
ski 0 in 2-8 Innings, Hewitt, 6 in 
8 1-8 innings; Winning pitcher, 
Hewitt; Umpires: O’Leary and Rue- 
sell; Time of game: 2:16.

Bogginl walked. Falkowskl was 
through for the day and Frank 
Hewitt came In, R. Frazer went to 
first base when ’Ty Holland tried 
one of "DU” Smith’s old stunts by 
tipping the bat. Vince files out to 
Burkhardt

Frankie Hewitt pitched another 
great game, holding the Sub-Alpines 
to five hits and striking out six 
men.

X Ootetasdlng Plays
“Hoose” Bogginl robbed Stavnlt

sky of a hit In any league when he 
came up with his hard smash In 
deep short and threw him ofit at 
first base.

McCann made a pretty gloved 
hand catch o f R.' Frazer’s line drive 
In the fourth.

O’Leary went wild on the bases 
stealing second and third.

Burkhardt was the batting star 
for the West Sides with three hlts^sW 
In 'four strips to the plate. R. Farr 
was best for the Alpines with two 
out of three.

yards for illegal use of hands, plac
ing the ball on the 5-yard line. A 
pass netting 15 yards was Insuffi
cient to make a first down In view 
of the penalty so Burnside kicked. 
On again getting the ball In their 
possession, Burnside attempted a 
pass w h l(i was intercepted by
Fiedler. Intercepting pass, however, 
Is not everything and the Eagles 
lost the bal? on downs. Just at the 
end of the game, however, an Inter
cepted pass by Swikla and an 11- 
yard plunge by Fiedler left the ball 
on the 86-yard line, thr nearest the 
Eagles were to the Burnside goal. 
A crowd of about 400 witnessed the 
game.
Eagles Burnside
Rowe ................ I f......................  Hult
Kovis ................ It..................... Shea
G. MltcheU ....I g .............. Matusa
Olacavage ........ c . . .  . Romanis
Krlprltis ......... r g . Bengston
M. Mitchell . , . . r t . . ( -----Halstrora
Bulla ............... re ...............  Crockett
Tyler ........... .Ihb.....................  Scott
D. Mitchell ..rh b ..........  Zavarella
Slaga ............... fb ................. Falvey
Vince ..............qb....................  Qrece

Substitutions: Eagles, Varriek 
for Bulla, IHnce for Rowe, Brenke 
for Olacavage, x Wolfram for G. 
MltcheU Fiedler for Vince, Swikla 
for Slaga. _

Burnside, Pottlnger for Hult, 
Ventrann for Shea, Bonadlus for 
Halstrom, Fogette for Crockett, 
Piccolo for Bengston.

Officials: Herby Wright, referee; 
Earl Wright, umpire; Bob DaneUi, 
head-linesman.

ORIOLES WIN OPENER 
FROM PAWNEES, 13-0

In the preliminary to the Eagles- 
AU Burnside game me Orioles took 
their last two Bc6rliU\ chances to 
beat the scrappy ratraees, 18-0. 
’The Orioles failed to maka goiod the 
first four of their sealing ̂ tfiances.

Katkaveck kicked jM  and the 
Pawnees returned the ball to mid- 
field where they lost It 6n downs. 
'The Orioles ripped off three flrft 
downs In' canying the ball to the 
five yard stripe. Olander and Iriidi 
alternated in carrying the ball most 
of the time. The Pawnees stopped 
the drive on the five yard Ime. 
Willis, o f the Pawnees kicked out 
of danger. Irieb passed to Smith 
on the ten irard marker but again 
the Pawnee line smeared eveiy 
Orl(Ue thrust.

Late in tbs second quarter Hgt- 
kaveck ran back a punt 30 
and then passed to Smith inside the 
ten yard line. A tum ble with a 
Pawnee recovery stopped w h it

looked like another touchdown drive. 
The Orioles completed another 25 
yard pass before the half ended.

Soon after the second half the 
Orioles started a march that led to 
a touchdown. A fter Kqbolda was 
stopped about one inch frojp the 
line Katkaveck slashed through left 
tackle for the first touchdown. He 
dropped back and passed to Joe 
Swikla for the extra point.

In the last period Stankiwlch 
passed to Katkaveck for another 
score. Smith’s tr:& at a drop kick 
was short. Oriolw made 10 first 
downs wbUe the Pawnees failed to 
register any. They were kept down 
In their own territory and never got 
as far as the fifty yard stripe. ’The 
Pawnees had to kick four times and 
the Orioles once. 'The Orioles com
pleted three of ^  passes. Two 
were knocked down and one Inter
cepted. 'The two Pawnee passes 
were IntercepUd.

HiAiihing power plays and passes 
are what the Orioles carry In their 
bag.

’The Uneup:
Orioles Pawnees.
Smith ................................ Glnepero

left and
Arklvey .................................. av ln o

left tackle
Rubaha ................................ Zurakus

left guard
MltcheU ............    Budd

center
Zeleaky ..................................  Gochee

right guard
Cobum .................................... Burke

right tackle
Brannick ..............................  Budeen

right « id
Katkaveck ......................  McCarthy

quarterback
Irish ..................................  MoCarton

i^ b t  halfback
Olander .................................... Willis

left halfback
K ubolda..............................P. Burke

fuUback
Substitutions: Orioles: Novak.

Martin. Joe SwUtia. Daley. Paw
nees: Carson, Scranton, Obright,
Qvine, Wolfram-

ALL-PLAINVILLE IS 
EASY V iaO R  OVER 

SOUTH END OUTFIT
Brilliant Play of Speed Smith 

Features Game; Fombles 
Pave Way for Touch
downs by Visitors.

Speedy Smith Uved up to his ad
vance notices. He circled enda 
dashed through the lines and heaved 
forward passes against the West 
Sides yesterday and enabled the AU- 
Plaln^^le footoall team to emerge 
on the long end of a 19-0 score at 
Mt. Nebo In tbs opening fracas of 
the year. This chap was shifty on 
his feot, ibeedy of foot and aided by 
a fine p d r of blocking b a l^ ck s , 
King and Hibbard, raised havoc 
with the local defense.

’The West Bides received and after 
a nice return by Lucas of 25 yards 
on the next play, a fumble, deep la 
local territory, j^ved ♦he way for 
the first toumidown by Smith in the 
first period. Two more fumbles In 
the second period again figured 
prominently In the ecoring. For the 
locals Carl Andereon, Lipplncott and 
Vie Johnson stood out.

Pnntiiig Featuree
Manchester’s football representa

tive at the south end displayed a 
woeful lack of co-ordination be
tween the back and the line. ’Time 
after time the runners were 
smeared before they got started and 
only the punting of Sendrowski and 
Morlarty kept the score down. Both 
punted exceptionally well and aver
aged better than 46 yards per kick.

A peculiar play resulted In an 
argument in the fourth quarter. 
Manchester’s punt was partly 
blocked, the ball falling to reach the 
line of scrimmage, a Plainvllle man 
signalled for a f?dr catch. Llppln- 
cott, playing center caught the ball, 
raced forty yards. The officials 
ruled that it was a fair catch, but a 
free ball and gave the decision to 
Manchester.

It was a clean game with tbe ad
vantage all b e lo n ^ g  to the visitors. 
Lack of practice Is the only reason 
given for the poor showing of the lo
cals who only started to practice one 
week ago Sunday. A1 Pentore was 
a tower on the defense for the out 
of town team. The lineup:

PlalnvHle, le, Bergan, Mllles It, 
Freidman Ig, Pentorec, Gourskl g. 
Morrow, It, Guterch re, Canarelll ab. 
King rhb. Smith Ihb, Hibbard fb, 
Rissa for King, Mallto for Smith, 
Yackaltis for Canarelll.

West Sides, Fields re, F. Dugan 
rt, Rowe rg, Anderson c. Kravatonik 
Ig, J. Dugan It, Henry le. Sendrow- 

qb. Angelo rhb, Haraburta Ihb, 
Lucas fb, Massey for ’^elds, Mori- 
arty for F. Dugan. Lacoss for Rowe, 
Lipplncott for Anderson, Happeney 
for Angelo, Morlarty for Sendrow
ski, Brown for Happeney, Maloney 
for Lucas, Wltoski for Maloney, 
Leone for Morlarty, Vic Johnson for 
J. Dugan.

’The West Sides will practice to
morrow evening at 7 o’clock knd 
the entire team Is requested to re
port.

Unveils Notre Dame Team 
Against Kansas Saturday
Now York, Oct. 2̂ -(A P)-O bM h*W ert OoMt, the N eb m ^ T ex M ,

TROJANS V ierO B S

The Trojans fou|^t thdr way to 
a 6-0 Ylctory against the. fast lila c  
Blusf, 'The first three quarters w;ers 
scoreless but the Blues bhd eeveral 
chances to Score but met a stone
wall. Lmmon plfiyed beet for the 
Bluee while for the ’Trojans Annillo, 
Thompson, niUUps and Werber 
played best.

’The Trojans wpuld like to ar- 
raags games with 4ny tsams avsr- 
a g l^  14 to 16 years old. For 
games see W Phillips. The Trojans 
will practic* Monday, WediMsdty 
«id4  F iM iy fit  ̂JO at the park.

Hunk Anderson will unvsU his 1888 
Notre Dame team at South Bend 
this wsek to add an extra flair to a 
National football program, marksd 
by a long series or oenfsrsnee and 
lateresctTonal games.

It wUl takr^ths Are of competl- 
tlea to prove It, but the t x ^ t s  
forecast another fine squad at South 
Bend. If so, part proof should be 
fortbcom lhf Saturday, when Aader* 
bob’s charges make their debut 
sg;aiost the Kansas Jay-Hawksrs of 
the Big Six conference.

Although football fans wlU keep 
one eye on the exeltement at South 
Bend, the other will be traveling 
over a wide array of prime eon. 
tests, Including Southern Oall* 
fomla-WashlngtoB State and Cali- 
fom ia-St. Mary’s contests on the

BETTING 0N )S SHOMEN 
AS opener  APPROACMBSi

Mlnnetftta-Trd**^"*- and Michigan- 
Michigan Stats games In the mid
west, the Navy-Meroer and Pltt- 
Wsst Virginia battles In the east, 
and the Oeorgla-TulaBe, Georgia 
Teoh-Ksntuoky, South Carolina- 
villa Nova and North Carokna-Van
derbilt duels In the south.

Ob Friday night, U. C. L  A., 
beaten by Stanford In a conference

Same last wsek, meets tbe Utah In- 
lans. Carnegie Tech will open 

against Pop Warner's Temple Owls. 
Otherwise the eastern program will 
be marked by tbe opening games, 
for such major schools as Yale, 
Harvard and Princeton, New York 
University, Columbia, Colgate and 
Syracuse. All ef these wUl he tack- 
lii^  minor opponents and figure to 
win about as they please.

May B* Down to Even Money 
by Game Tnne Tomorrow; 
Both Managort ConMtnt 
Nats Firit Hniior Stfll in 
Donbt; SoB Snglo Sieats.

LOCAL BOOTERS SWEEP 
lUREE SOCCER BATTLES

A oonsldsraDly improved Man 
ohsstsr Rees sooosr elsvsn fought 
the Boandla A. C. of Hartford to a 
scoreless tie In the flrst half of a 
League contest at the Charter Oak 
field yesterday a fu n oon  and then 
went out to come through victorious 
in tbe flnai hî if by a score of 4 to 8.

Both teams played good soccer 
during the flrst half, the visitors 
having a slight edge in passing tbe 
ball. The second half was very fast, 
Ohlln of the Scandlas scoring two 
goals and Swanson one goal. Bill 
Hewitt, center forward of the Rees, 
scored two goals, Fi'ank He'wltt, 
outside left, scored one goal and T. 
Maxwell, inside left, scored the oth
er goal, ^ e  outstanding players 
for Scandla were Ohlln and Ander
son, for Manchester, BUI He'wltt, 
Ruppert Lindsay and Fleming. Ev
ery player on the local team de
served a lot of credit for beating 
one of tbe best teams in tbe state. 
Manchester Rees Scandla A. C.
W eim berg.......... c ........H. Anderson
Lindsay..............rb .........  Magnuson
W ilson.............. lb___  E. Anderson
McCavanaugh .. rh . Max Anderson
M cDonald..........ch ................... Berg
Stephens............. lb ........ E. Johnson
Flem ing............o r ...............  Johnson
D ow ie..............Ir........... C. Johnson
Maxwell ..............c ................... Ohlln
W. H ew itt___ U................... Swanson
F. H ew itt..........o l........... Swanback

Score, Rees 4, Scandla A. C. 81 
goals scored by, W. Hewitt 2, F. 
Hewitt, Maxwell, for Manchester, 
and Ohlln 2, C. Johnson, for Scan
dla; referee, WUson, FaiUkn®r; 
linesmen, Jack Hewitt, AJUberg;

By OBSERVER
Both the Olympics A. C. soccer 

teams added victories to their rec
ords over the week-end. ’The Olym
pic Juveniles travelled to Keeney 
Park, Hartford on Saturday after
noon to defeat the Blue Hill ’Tigers 
by 3 goals to 2 and on Sunday aft
ernoon the Olympics took the meas
ure of German S. C. 2nd elevens by 
3 goals to 0 at Charter Oak street.

The juvenile sections of the Olyrm-

I

World Series In Hands 
O f Young Managers Who 

Fooled Severest Critics
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 

fifth of a series of six articles 
on tile world series by Walter 
Johnson, whose old team, the 
Senators, will meet the New 
York Giants, beginning tomor
row, at New York.

By WALTER JOHNSON 
(As Tim  to BUI Braoober, NEA 

Service Sports Editor.)
•New York, Oct. 2.—'Two aggres

sive yroung leaders will take their 
teams into battle at the Polo 
Oroimds tomorrow as the world 
series of 1988 begins.

Each has shown remarkable abU- 
Ity to inspire the players. Time 
after time I have heard smart base
ball men who have been in tbe game 
for years criticize Joe Cronin’s 
methods in handling the Senators. 
He has played hunches In his use of 
pitchers quite often, sad the charge 
has been made that he worked some 
of the men too often.

I think the fact that he 1 ^  won, 
and in doing so has come 'through 
with all tbe men in good condition, 
testified to his Judnoent as to as
signments and relief Jobs.

Joe Is a hustler bloiself. There are 
several men on the team who 
might bog down, but Joe is tbe kind 
o f a fellow who keeps them up. He 
won’t let a player flop!

U ke Bucky Harris, who ltd the 
team in 1924, JOe has bad the bene
fit of several men coming through 
forXhim, men wboee expectations 
for the season were uncertain — 
such as Kuhcl and Schulte. Their 
bats carried the Nats along through 
trying times back in June and July.

Harris’ playlnir at second base In 
1924 gave us that wQnderful year.

ge fine work of Kuhel at first oon- 
buted as much anything to 
Washington's success this season.

' Bill Terfy started the season with 
what was picked to be a seventh- 
pisee elub. He took over a tremen- 
flpiis responaibUlty in suceee^Bnjg a 
man like John McGraw. He made 
trades during last winter that the 
experts declared were suicidal. On 
the defease Terry’s etuh- 4 tM ir

.^spring training looked like anything 
but a ebampionsbip outfit

I hear It said that the pitching 
staff came through for him, but It 
seems to me he had to have a little 
more than that/ The Giants have 
been a fighting club lor him, even 
during the six weeks when be had 
to absent himself from tbe lineup. 
All tbe players are for him. Hs has 
their eo^dence^

He used HubbeU during tbe year 
In much the same way Cixmln used 
Crowder. Much credit must go to 
these capable “work horses.” It has 
been said by some that Terry was 
spoiling a fine pitcher by overwork. 
But HubbeU baa been in great ehape 
aU year and seemed to thrive on it.

A testimonial to the spirit that 
Terry worked up in the team was 
offered in that telegram of Blondy 
Ryan’s. After Ryan was splksd in 
Bostem, tbe team went into a slump 
and tbe experts believed tbe long- 
expected craclting-up had come. The 
Olante lost seven games.

The Giants were In S t Louis, stiU 
In first place, when Terry rooslved
the foUowlng telegram from Ryan: 
AM EN ROUTE. THEY CANNOT 
BEAT US.

The telegram was tacked up on 
the bulletin board in the Giants’ 
clubhouse. The team snapped out 
of its slump.

’Ihere have been greater Giant 
tsame than this one. Tbe elub we 
beat in 1014 was a better club. But 
this one 1ms as much courage as any 
tsam I ever saw—and Terry Is the 
man who kept up th4 morale 
through trying times.

Smart sw lt^ing of pitchers at 
critical ,timss probably wlU msan a 
grent deal In this series. If Cronin 
follows the procedure be adopted at 
critical times during ths season, 
nearly all of the Washington 
pitchers will bavs a ehnncf  to see 
service.'

’Terry's handling o f pitchers dur
ing t w  series is gotfif to be most 

IbBhhig now ^
_ _  to be most

insbortant. for
pears to offer whatever chance 
Giants have to win.

m O E X iM lS f

plo were weU worth their victory, 
For over an hour they were the su
perior team and ecored their 8 goals 
la that psried. Ths last twsaty 
mlnutss wsre critical as the ’Tigers 
fought to tbs last minute of the 
game and as the score Indicates 
the.- come within one goal of equal- 
Izlnig.

Excellent Material 
The local Juveniles have some ex- 

ceUeht material. 'The half-back line 
Is particularly strong as Is the right 
wing also, and the rest of the team 
is very close behind. The Tigers 
had not the combination of the local 
boys but they have several who as 
individualists were their equal. The 
neat touches of their colored out
side-right were worthy of higher 
company, and Smith at center-for 
ward was fast. However, "Toma' 
toes” at left hall probably was tbe 
best man on the side. ’The goals for 
the local boys were scored by Fish, 
Vennant, and Scott on the order 
nailied while Smith got both goals 
for the Tigers.

Junior Game Dull 
Played as a preliminary to tbe 

Manchester vs. Scandla game the 
Olympcls vs. German A. C. game 
was rather dull from start to finish 
That such was the case, however, 
was no fault of the Olympics. They
fielded a strong side but their oppo. 
nents were woefully weak and pro
vided little opposition. That only 
three goals were scored was due 
more to careless play on the local 
team than to the efforts of their 
opponents, though all credit Is due 
to the German goalie for the many 
excellent saves he made.

On account of their field being 
taken for other purposes the Ger* 
rnan A. C. played the match as their 
heme game at the Charter Oak 
street groimds. They had some dif
ficulty in fielding a team and ap a 
consequence a late start was made 
which limited the periods to a half̂  
hour each way.

All three of the Olympic goals 
were registered In the first half. A. 
Rooney got the first from a penalty 
kick and Ehuico was responsible for 
the other two. ^Both of Eurico’s 
goals were opportunities accepted 
as a result of this players keenness 
in following the ball Into the goal 
mouth. The flrst followed a com er 
kick which the goalie palmed only 
to see It beaded through out of bis 
reach and bis second followed a free 
kick which he followed in, tnq?ped 
the ball as It dropped and riip p ^  It 
to oneslde of the gosdie. Hillman 
and Austin both missed good 
chances in this period.

Feeling quite pecure in their 8 
goal lead most of the Olympic play
ers relaxed their efforts in the sec
ond period. Their half-backs had 
an easy time holding the opposing 
forwards. The full-backs were al
most spectators and Simmons in 
goal was as much an onlooker as 
u y  of ths spectators. It was a case 
of alnMSt aU the Osnnan tsam bs- 
ing congregated within the 18 yard 
area and blocking tbe shots as they 
were poured In oil them. ’The final 
result left the Olympics with three 
wins In th f«« stM ts In the Tesgue, 
six polntfi and six goals sciMred t(o 
one against. '

The Olympics will meet on Tuef- 
day evening at 7:00 p. nx. at tlto 
West Side Recreatiim Building. AU 
players who wish at this time to' 
take advantage of the club’s mem- 
bersbip in the Rec are requested to 
be on band to sign the appUcatlon 
hlanke.

’The teams:—
Olymplo Juveniles BluehlU Tigers
Salmonson . . . .  Goal.........   Butler
P litt ................ ,rb ...........  WUkenson
Salmonson.......... Ih ............  Tunney
F iia h er.,......... fih...............
Cordy .ch ............  abugh
Vennart.............. ih ...............  Clerzek
Ford ........ ......... o r ...........  CroipweU
F ish ....................I t . , . . ......... Horan
Shorts, Pratt ..  .c f ................  Smith
S co tt.......... .. .U Vasques, PartUano
Brimley, Lennon..ol ..........

Referee, S. P ratt Goals by F l^  
Vennart and Scott for Olympic 
juvanilaa and Smith (2) for ’T lfm  
Qlynulca Garman 8. C. Mda
S li^ o n s  ........G oa l... Rubcnsthal
T lem cy ............fU...........  Lelnart
N ichole............ Ih. . . . . .  B. Lelnart

........ ..... rh..............  Bib
A. Rooney . . . . . . c h ..........E lg e i^ i^
Henry .................. Ih.................  ̂ Helm
Leslie,J. R oon ey.or.. Seboanbargtr 
E n rico .,............... Ir.................

* # * * e e e e *  • • e e

A u stin ............. . .U...........^
S u lliv a n .,.......... ..................  Krauaŝ ^

RefaraC, Hamlltca. Goals, A. 
Rooney and iMriee (t ) Kor O lya-

New York, Oot. 2.— CAP)—'Tba 
Naw York Giaats and Washington 
Senators prepared for a last min
ute "fire drill” today before they 
plunge Into the blacmg competition 
of world Mries combat in the Polo 
(^ u n d s tomorrow^

An overnight flood of Now York 
money bad forced the betting odds, 
favoring the Senators, down to 6 to 
6 from 10 tc 7, arlth proapects of a 
further shortenlnf to even money 
unless stronger support developed 
for tbe Amerloai League cham
pions.

SeU L agla  Tickets
Ths Giants’ huslnsss offics an

nounced yesterday that beginning 
at 8 a. m., today reserved seats 
would be sold separatsly for elthsr 
the flrs’ or second games. ’This 
ruling does not a p ]^  to ths 4,000 
box seats, all of which have been 
sold, nor to the five thousand 
bleacher seats which wll' g : on sals 
th4 morning ef each game.

Washington announosd several 
daya ago that single game seats 
would be sold for the three games 
which will be pleyed there.

Pnote Con ident
’The shift in betting odds failed 

to perturb Joe Cronin, youthful 
manager of the Waehlnjgton club. 
Cronin believes Implicitly In the 
ability of hie well rounded team to 
"take’* the Giants, not in four 
games as the New York Yankees 
made a habit of doing, perhaps, but 
comfortably.

As for Bill Terry, who led the 
Giants to a smashing and unex
pected National League pennant 
triumph In his first f ^  year as 
John McGraw*s successor, he’s con
ceding the American Leaguers not 
a single th'ng so long as Carl Hub- 
bell’s left arm Is ,n serviceable con
dition.

Identity ci Washington’s opening 
pitcher remained a secret, Cronin 
himself Insists be hasn’t got the 
slightest t(*ea, whethL.’ he’ll nomi
nate “General” Alvin Crowder, his 
crack righthander, or one of his 
left-handers Earl WhltehlU or Wal
ly Stewart. Some baseball critics 
thlTilM Cronin will send Crowder In 
against HubbeU, hoping to be the 
Giants chief hope.

WhltehlU or Stewart
Another school of baseball 

thought Inclines to the belief that 
young Joe and the Senators “old

fox” casrk O riStb will p f ^ .  
•IthOr tho Ifft-bftDdod W bltihlll or 
tbo oquatly istt-ksndod Stowsrt on 
tho theory that «  MUtbps# will 
throttle ’Terry and Mat Ott, tha two 
battering rams of the Olanta other
wise an amande attaok. Both Torry 
and Ott bit from the “wron|i’  ildoi 
of tbe nlate.

’There’s a susploloo too, that Cro
nin has been taklnt tha Giants 
“ iptes*’ for a buggy rida tha last 
fsw  dsys. R s USM aU his pltehlng 
aeea In last week't series wltp the 
Yankees whlls the National League 
ohamploas sat In the stands and 
took notes, but there's strong evl- 
donee that tha Waehlngton pinging 
staff uneovered no seoreta. Crow
der, for Inatanee, pitched nothing 
but high baUe againat the Yankees 
and took a laring. His best plteh is 
a lew curve but the Giants scouts 
didn’t see him use it-

Raln Would
after theAny rain that may ^  

first game will be eo much ''gravy” 
for the Giants, the experts H fure. 
A postnoneme^ aftef the opening 
battie, they point out, will give 
HubbeU an extra Jay of rest be
fore be goea to the mound again In 
tho fo u !«  game. A couple of poet-^ 
ponements In the right placet win

Sve Terry a chance to start Hub- 
lU throe times.
After the flret game Terry prob

ably will oall on young Hal w u -  
macber and then buriy Fred Fits- 
rimmons, both rigbt-handera. Roy 
Parmelee, fast but wl -', might got 
a  whack at the American Leaguers 
a a itartlng fllnger, but that’s 
doubtful.

AU the regulanr ef both teams 
except Johnny Verges, thlrtl sack- 
er of the Glantsr will be In aetlom 
’Travis Jackson, his "charley- 
horses" tamed, wlU replace Vergw.

MARVIN NELSON WINS 
15-MILE SWIM EVENT

Chicago, O ct 2.— (A P )—Iowa 
unofficiaUy extended Its day at a 
Century of Progress over the week
end to Include Sunday when Mar
vin Nelson of Port Dodge, Iowa, 
won the 810,000 William Randolph 
Hearst 15 mile swimming marathon. 
It was a crowning climax in athlet
ics for the Hawk-eye state. On Sat
urday the U. of loWa, football de
feated Northwestern, 7-0, to win tha 
opening big ten conference game.

Nelson, winner of this year's Tor
onto swim, gave a con'vindng dem
onstration irf his ability by estab
lishing a new world’s record for the 
distance. He covered the 15 miles 
through the chlUy waters of Lake 
Michigan and world Fair lagoons 
In 7:22-24 3-5. He received 85,000 
for his efforts.

1934 Models
WiU-Be-In-This-Week

W E M UST H A V E
OUR FLOOR SPACE CLEAN 

OF 1933 MODELS

W h U / T h o y - L a s t
AMERICAN BOSCH

VIBRO-POWER
RADIO

10 TUBES I TWIN SPEAKERS! 
U ST$95.0d

$ 4 7 - 5 0

>•

■*

CHETS
S B R V i a
80 OAKLAN0.STRSBT'

>
I ■
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Read the Classified Rental Properig Listing on this
AUTUM OB1LB8 F f)R  8A I«B  4
W B B U I, 8ELX u d  Mtdbaag* umo 
oan  all sad modala Axiaor;
G «raf«, 60 WelU atreat Telapbona 
6874.

1930 HARLSTT Davidson motor
cycle. Forde— 1939 o o i^ ; 1929 
coach; 1929 roadster. Cbevrolets—  
1926 coupe; 1938 Town coach. 
Brown’s Oaiage. W est Center S t  
Dial 8805.

MO VIM G— T R U C K IN G -
STO RAG E 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE  
moving, general miclclng, Uvery 
service. Oui affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower ratee on 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Largs modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expens* to you. 
Dally trips to New 7orlL, baggage 
c^oUvered direct to steamship plera 
For further informatton oaL 8063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Qlenney. (no.

Want Ad Infomoatlon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  
AD V E R TISE M E N TS

Const six sTersx* word* to s Una 
IsJttale, numbere end abbreTlatloni 
eaob oonnt u  e word and oomoouno 
words as two words, illnlmuip ooet la 
erica of three lines

Line ratea oer day for transient 
ada. EUfeetlTa UareS 17, 1937

Car.b Cnarse 
6 Consecutive Uaya ..I 7 oia » eta 
t Consecutive Days . .  » ota ll ou
\ Day ..............................I 11 ot* 1*

All orders for Irresular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special ratea Tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered tor three or six days
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear-

M OVING— T R U C K IN G -
STO RAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUB LINE oflsi Um  
gwvim mryT̂ Hnw of tliSil IXTgC DS> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripe at special ratea Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

PAIN TIN G — PAPERIN G  21
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING  
and kalsomlning done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Tel. 5064. A . P. Kuhnke

REPAIRIN G 28
tfOW ER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 53 Pearl street

COURSES AN D CLASSES 27
BBIAUTY CULTURE— Earn while 
learning. Details frea Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street Hartford.

h e l p  W AN TED —  
FEM ALE 35

WANTED AT ONCE—Saleswoman 
with considerable experlenc, sell
ing shoes In retail stora Steady 
employment. Do not apply unless 
you have had the necessary ex
perience. Mr. Lyons, Montgomery 
Ward A Co.

SITUATIONS W AN TED —  
FEM ALE 38

YOUNG GIRL desires work as 
mother’s helper. Go home nights, 
References if required. Telephone 
8704.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG woman, 
cook or general housework. Go 
home nights. Best of references. 
Reply Box A ^ , Herald.

•d, oharglng at th» rat* *am*d. but 
no allowanc* or refund* can be mad* 
on six time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids” : asplay lines not 
sold.

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
lor mors than one Inoorract Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission oi in ^ f  
reot publication of advertlalng wlU be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the servloe 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbs publish 
srs and they reserve tbs tight to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'cloclt noon: Satu'days 
10:3U a. m.

TE LE PH O N E YOUR 
W A N T ADS.

j^ds are accepted ovei the telephone 
at the c h a r g e  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlsera hut 
the CASH RATES will be accepteO as 
FULL Pa y m e n t  if paid at tbs busi
ness oSlos Ob or before the ceventh 
day followi.-ig tbe first ineertloh ot 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

IN D EX OF' 
CLASSIFICATIO N S

Births ..........  I • • sesaeae* e,«;*a a a A
Engagsmsnts ............................... B
Marrl- -es e • ect:«a’e aiafa a a» aeaaaaaa
Deaths ..................... ............................. g
Card ot Thanks ................................  B
In Memorlam ...................... ......... .... F
Lost and Found ................... .. 1
Announcements ................................  •
Personals .............................................  *

AatoBM biles
Automobiles tor Sale ........... 4
Automobiles for Ezebarge . . . k< i
Auto Accessories— Tires ...............  4
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . .  . 1
Auto Schools .................................... 7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................  8
Autos— For Hire ................... ..........  >
Garages— Servloe— Storage « . . . .  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ............... . 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  l>

Bnstaess aad ProfesstoBol fiervlees
Business Services Offered ...........  m
Household Srr. ices Offered .........l l -A
Building—Contracting .................  H
Florists— Nurseries ........................ 18
Funeral Directors ....................... .... 18
Heatlni Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance ............................................. 18
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  18
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  10
Painting— Papering e e • * • e a e;a ataC* tl
Professional Services ................. mm 88
Repairing .........................................   81
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service .............  86
Wanted— Business Service ft* a a • a 18 

BdaeatloaaJ
Courses ano Classes 87
Private Instruction ........................ 88
Dancing ............................  arc* • • • 9IK* 88-A
Musical— Dramatic ..............  89
Wanted— Instruction ............   SO

PtaanetaJ
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages <n4 • • • 81
Business Opportunities ............   88
Money to Loan ....................   88

Help aad Sltaattoas
Help Wanted— Female .................  16
Help Wanted— Male .* • . ..• • .. ,4. 86
Salesmen Wanted .......................... 88-A
Help Wanted— Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted • •#••••••#•*• aeife 83-A
Situations Wanted— F em ale .........  SI
Situations Wanted— Male .............  88
Employment A g sn olss ........... 80
Live Stock— Pete— Poaltry— Veklelee 
Dogs-^Blrds^—Pets 81
LIv , Stock— V eb io lss........... .. 48
Poultry and Supplies ...................  88
Wanted — Pets— Ponltry—4took 48 

For Sala—UHeeoUaaeewe
Articles tor S a ls ................................  46
Boats and Acosssoriss 48
Building Materials ..................   87
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appltanoea— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and b eed ...................................49«A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Pr^nots 10
Household Goods ................   l i
Machinery and T o o ls .......... It
Mnsloal Instruments U
Offlos and Store Equipment . . . .  14
^eo la ls  at tbe S to re s ......... .... 19
Wearing Apparel— Fora . . . . . . . . .  17
Wanted— To Boy ..................   18

Booais— Boa rd—Hotels BsooTts 
Bootaaraat'

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . . .  68
Boarders W an ted ............. .......... n . l t -A
Conntry Board— Resorts 90
Hotols—Rostanrsats .. .w * -* * .* . II

^ a a t a d — Rooms— Board .............   88
Baal Bstato Fai Boat 

Apartments, Flats, Tonomsats . .  
Buslnsaa Looatlona tor Boat
Houses tor Boat ................. .
Suborbaa tor Rant 
Snaimar Boaiaa tor Bast .-..M W  
W an tad to Root

BaaJ ■steto^V ^ isto  
Apartmoat BolldWx Mr Bala 
Beslaaas Proparty for Bala «•
Psrau aad Load tor B8Ba

B'osas tor Bali
ts tor Bala-ii»r»»wv»jei,as«at*> 

Basort Pro party tor-BSla 
Babarbaa for Bala .•a# •«;#iBBP»CffB«
Itaal Batata for — isnaiit  
Waatad— Baal ■otata

~ " '~:"lTo8tooo

DOGS—BIRD S— PETS 41

APA R TM E N TS— F L A l 'S ^  
TEN EM EN TS 68

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT: thraa 
room i^iortments, at 88 Mapto 
street. Six room tenement, garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

MODSIRN FIVE room lower Bat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT— TW O THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 EMgerton street adl modem 
improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8801.

FOR RENT— UPSTAIRS tenement 
of tour rooms, with all improve
ments. Apply 81 Birch strMt or 
telephone 6806.

EF YOU ARE LGOKINQ for an at
tractive two or three room apart
ment at a moderate rate, we have 
i t  Johnson Block. Telephone 6017

FOR RENT—6  ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements at 23 Ridge 
street Inquire 21 Ridge street

DELMONT STREIET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all Improvements. Dial 
4618.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM steam heat
ed, first fioor fiat. Available O ct 
1 st Apply 82 Cottage street Tele
phone 4382.

FIVE SUNNY rooms, lower, mod
em, new shades, newly decorated. 
Ga^en. Adults. 22 Roosevelt S t

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In i l l  
sectiona of the town, modem five 
and six room tenemeuts from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. ECnofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4859.

L E G A L  NOTICES 78

late 
dletrict, d*-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE* HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
<llstrlot of Manchester on the 80th 
d^y of September, A  D.„ 1988.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE.^ Esq.. 
Judge.  ̂ . . .Sjstate of John A. Anderson 
of Manchestsr in said <
°*Upo“ application of ths Adminis
trator for an order of sal* of real es
tate belonging to said estate, as per 
application on file.

ORDERED:— That the said appli
cation be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manchester on 
the 7th day of October, A. D., 1983, 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested in said estate to appear If 
they see cause and.be beard thereon 
by publishing a co‘py of this order 
once in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district, 
and by posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post In said Man
chester, five days before the said day 
of hearing and return make to the 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge.

H-10-2-88.

L E G A L  N O T I C E  S 7 3
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and tor ths 
District of Manchestsr, oh ths 80th
day of September, A. D., 1981.

Present W I--------------- -------------
Judge.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq..

EsUte of John A  Anderson lets of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow- 
anoe, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
October, A. D., 1933. at 9 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office,-In 
said Manchester, he and ths same Is 
asslirned for a hearing on the allow- 
anoe of said administration aoeount 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects tbe administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said Oistrlot, on or before October 
1, 1988, and by posting a oopy of this 
order on the public sign post In the 
Town where ths deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H -18-I-I8.

GREEN HIRNS BACK 
AU.-HARTF0RDS6-5

Scores Wmiiing TaDy in 9th; 
Byscholski Sneaks Home 
OB Play a tS econ i

FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPPIES. 
Inquire Henry McConvlUe 509 
Keeney street.

ARTICLES FOR SA L E  45
FOR SALE— LE-FEVER Nltro 
special, double shot gim, 12 gauge, 
$15. Albert Eells, 144 Oakland 
street. Telephone 4482.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want, we'll take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Me 
Caim, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO five room tene
ments, on Birch street, with all 
Improvements. Inquire 98 Birch 
street

FOR RENT—Five room downstairs 
fiat, at 138 West Center street 
with garage. Inquire 439 Center 
street

FU EL AN D FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 

and .-ak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
8149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— VILLAGE CRAW- 
ford kitchen range; also Glenwood 
gas stove. 84 Hamlin street

FOR SALE—COOK STOVE .and 
burner complete $16.00. Cook stove 
and burner complete $20.00 at 
Manchester Green Garage, Man
chester Green.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, centredly locat
ed. Tel. 6854 or apply 701 Main St.

B U SIN E SS LO C A TIO N S
FOR R E N T 61

LARGE FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mali 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025. *

HOUSES FOR REN'l 65

OFFICE AN D  STORE 
EQUIPM ENT 54

FOR SALE— TYPEWRITERS In 
good condition, prices reasonable. 
G. H. WUoox, Box 171.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
home use by the week or month. 
Write G. H. Wilcox, Box 171 or 
Phone 3443.

R O O M S W I T H O U T  B O A R D  59

NEATLY FURNISHED south room, 
with heat, bath with shower. 14 
Spruce street Dial 4545.

FOR RENT— TWO Heated rooms, 
kitchen privileges. Garage. Ladies 
preferred. Reasonable terms. 192 
Woodbrldge street Dial 8265.

WANTED—YOUNG lady Interest
ed in sharing apartment. Write 
Box R, in care o£ Herald.

A P A R T M E N T 'S ^ l-’ L A T ^
TEN EM EN TS 63

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM fiat aad 
garage, 20 Summer street James 
J. Rohan. Telephone 7488.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM upstair 
fiat all improvements, rent $20. 
Garage. Inquire 129 W ells street 
Tel. 8548.

TO RENT— LILLEY street near 
Center, modem five room ^>art- 
ment, steam beat garag:e. Inquire 
21 Elro street

FOR RENT— SM ALL store and two 
three room tenements, 88 and 40 
Church etreet Apply 18 Winter 
street

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM fia t  
first fioor, modem conveniences, 
furnace, garage. 464 Hartford 
Road; also six room tenement with 
garage. 689 Center etreet Inquire 
591 Center street

FOR RENT— Ae VEN  room tm e- 
m ent with all improvements, end 
furnace, $26. Phone 6093 or 7240.

FOR RENT— SDC R o d li flat with 
all Improvements. Inquire 16 Ridge 
street

FOR RENT— TW O room heated 
apartment with kltohehette aad 
bath. 839 Main street Apply G. B 
Keith Furniture Oo.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM U|M- 
m eat with modern Improvements, 
at 148 BlsseD street gavaff* ^  <le- 
elred. Inquire on prendiee

FOR R E N T— THRldl}, 
eix room tenemente, vltb nQ mon- 
era linprovementA Inqislre 4t 147 

gri M  Q M  BttBBC B( n on i 7M4,

RENTS OF EVER 7 Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601 John F 
Biianhon, 76 Russell street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
St Manohester, within and for the 
District o f  Manohester, on the 80th 
day o f September. A  D., 1933.

Preient W IL U A M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Emily W. Pitkin late ot 
Manchester, In aald Diitrlct, deceased.

On motion o f The Manchester Trust 
Company admlnlatrator

OR D E R E D :— That tlx  m ohtbi from 
the 8Utb day o f September, A  D.. 1988 
be and the stime are limited and al
lowed for the creditor* within which 
to brlpg In their claim* agaln*t aald 
estate, and the aald administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within aald tlms allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to tbe place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circplatlon 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge

H-10-2-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchestsr, on the 80th 
day o f September, A. D., 1983.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f Edward Alonro 
Bliss u-w of Mary S. Bliss late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas-. 
ed.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it Is

OR D E R E D :— That the 7th day of 
October, A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the a llow 
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, on 
or before October 2. 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-IO-2-38.

How They Stand
YES'IEBD AY’S RESULTS

Nstloaal Lsagne
Pittsburgh 7, 6, Jinclnnatl 5, 6. 
Brooklyn 6, New York 2.
Boston 4, Phlladelph) 1. 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 1.

Amerioan League 
New York 6, Boston 6.
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 8, Waahlngton 0. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 1.

STANDINGS

FINE STUCCO HOME, seven rooms 
and reception hall. Fireplace, quar
tered oak floors. Garage. Phone 
4018.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single Douse, all improvements, 
garage 11 dealred. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7061.

MODERN, SINGLE 6 room and sun 
parlor, oil burner, garage, good 
neighborhood. Chos. J. Stiickland, 
168 Main street Phone 7374.

Dlrtrlct o f  Manchester, ss. Probate 
Court, September 8-0, A. D., 1933.

Trust Estate of "The Second Con
gregational Church of Manchester 
u-w of Sarah E. Slater lat' of Man
chester In said District, deceased.

Upon the application of The Hart- 
ford-Cunnectlcut Trust Company, 
Trustee, praying for an order ot sale 
of real estate belonging to said es
tate as per appllcatlou on file more 
fully appears, it Is

OR D E R ED :— That said application 
be heard and determined at the P ro 
bate Office, in Manchester in said 
District, on the th day ot October. 
A  D., 1933, at 9 o 'clock In the fore
noon, and that public notice be given 
o f the pendency ot said application 
and the time and place o f hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy ot this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said District, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the public 
sign post In the Town of Manchester 
In said District, at least flvs day* be
fore said day o f hearing.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-2-33.

Ameiioaa Leagu«
W. L.

Washington ...............  99 53
New York .................  91 59
Philadelphia .............. 79 72
Cleveland ................... 75 76
Detroit ........ .•............ 76 79
Chicago ...................... 6*7 83
Boston ........................ 63 86
St. Louis ...................  55 96

National League
W. L.

New York .................  91 61
Pittsburgh .................  87 67
Chicago ...................... 86 68
Boston ........................ 83 71
St. Louis ...................  82 71
Brooklyn .................... 65 88
Philadelphia .............. 60 92
Cincinnati ..................  68 94

P.C
.599
.665
.568
.539
.536
.425
.395
.382

EXPECT c o o l , CLEAR 
DAY FOR HRST GAME

L E G A L  NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 20th 
day of 8*ptember, A  D., 1983.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Alexander Arnott late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

Tbe Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, 
it is

ORDERED:— That the 7th day of 
October A  D., 1988 at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as- 
slgnM for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and thle Court di
rects the Executrix to give publto 
notice to all persons intersstsd there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a, oopy of this order in 
some newspaper having a olroulatlon 
in said District, on or befors Octolier 
2, 1988, and by posting a copy of this 
order on th* public sign post in the 
To'wn where the deceased last dwelt, 
five daye before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE  
Judga

H-19-8-M .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELP 
at Manchester, within and , for th* 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of September, A  D., 19^.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYPE, Esq., 
J udge.

Estate of Arthur Mandell late of 
Manchester In aald district, deceaaed.

Upon application of Janet M. Boyd 
praying that an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testament 
of said deceased be admitted to pro
bate and that letters of administra
tion wltu the will annexed be grant
ed on srld estate, as per appllcallon 
on file. It Is «

ORDERED:— ^That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 9th day of 
October, A  D.. 1983, at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all person* Interested In 
aald estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newepaper 
having a circulation in said dlstrlot, 
on or before October 2, 1988, and by 
posting a copy of this order on th* 
public sign post in said town of Man- 
ohester, at least five days before th* 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place aad 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to thle court, and by mailing 
In a fegletered letter, postage paid, 
on or before October 2, 1988, a copy 
of thle order to Arthur Mandell. Jr., 
1809 Francle Ave.. Houston, Texas.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE  
Judge.

H-lO-t-18.

New York, Oct. 2.— (A P )— Dr 
James H. Kimball, who has been 
calling the turn on the weather for 
trans-Atlantic fliers for many years 
today turned his attendon to base
ball and expressed the opinion 
would be cool, and partly cloudy for 
the first game of the World Series 
at the Polo Grounds tomorrow.

“The disturbance of last night 
has passed on out to sea," Dr. Klfh 
ball sajld, “and there is every prob
ability that it win be cool, with a 
high temperature of between 70-75 
degrees and partly cloudy tomor 
row.

A storm of considerable intensity 
paese<] over the city early last night 
but a warm sun today dried out the 
field and unless more rain comes It 
should be In perfect condition when 
the Washington Senators and the 
Giants square off at 1:80 p. m. to- 
miorrow in the annual fall baseball 
classic.

Both teams planned light practice 
sessions today.

a u b  ot RocJtvUlq wMch tsam has 
won two famaa 0* 8*  best three out 
of five aerlea for tL* ohamplonahlp 
of RocKvffle. tWa game will be play
ed OQ S u ad ^  aftamoon at Jarvis 
Grove.

ICanolwster Qreeo
A B . R. H. PO. A . E.

BoreUo. If .............. 8 0 1 1 0  0
......... 4 8 1 15 0 0.....6 0 1 0 8 2
........ 6 1 3  1 0  0
......... 5 0 2 0 0 0
........2 0 1 6 0 1

Bycholski, 0 
Zapatka, 2b 
Patriss, 88 . 
Lovett, 8b, . 
Plnney, lb  .

True to the prediction of their 
optimistic Maaag'ar. Joe Hublard, 
Manchester Green yesterday after
noon brought to an end their habit 
of losinf to out-of-town teams, by 
handing the All-Hartforda a 6 to 6 
defeat There was but one out, and 
one on, when in the ninth Lovett 
stole second and Bycholekl, taking 
advantage of Donlon’s ineffectual 
attempt to catch Lovett, scamper
ed home with the winning run. 
whereupon hostilities ceased for the 
afternoon.

The hurling for the visitors was 
done by one Dawson, and though be 
struck out ten of the Hublardltes, 
thirteen of the Green boys tapped 
him safely, and were it not for the 
splendid fielding of Dawson's team
mates, the score would undoubted- 
a)3ly have been much more one-sid
ed. For the Green, Wilson started on 
the mound, and in the five Innings 
he worked allowed but four hits, 
striking out six of the AU-Hartlords 
and relinquishing the slab to Soble- 
ski at the opening of the sixth, be
cause of a sore arm. Sobieskl taking 
up the burden for tbe Hublardltes, 
turned in one Class A performance, 
in the four frames “Johnny" dished 
up the offerings, but one All-Hart
ford man hit, and eight of them 
were jompelled to waft the breeze.

The first blood was drawn by the 
Green In the last of the opening 
Inning, when Bycnulski scored on a 
hit by Patriss. The AU-Hartfords 
tied things up in the next inning, 
Alndle dri'ving Donlon home on a 
clean single. The Green came back 
in the third to tally twice, Zapatka 
sneaking home on a fielder’s choice, 
and Patriss losing one in deep left 
for a circuit clout. The All-Hart- 
fords however, refused to lose so 
early in the game, and In the fourth 
Cook by virtue of a mighty triple 
scored Callahan and Debastian, later 
scoring himself on Dawson's single. 
DotJon duplicated Zapatka's sneak 
home on a fielder’s choice, and once 
again the score was tied, this time 
at 5 each.

The fifth was uneventful, except 
for a brilliant running catch of 
Callahan’s high fly by Harold Jar
vis, and Wilson’s swift peg to first 
catching Debastian Inches off the 
bag.

In the Greeh’s half of the ninth 
Bycholski reached first after strik
ing out, when 'Jonlon missed the 
pitch, Zapatka by a single advsnc- 
ed him to second, and he stole third, 
from where he dashed home with 
the winning run, on Zapatka’s theft 
of second.

The Green hopes to enter the con
test for the title of town champion, 
before snow flies, it Is expected that 
on next Saturday by virtue of a 
double-header bet\\een the Sub-Al 
pines and the West Sides if two 
more games are necessary, the 
Green’s opponent will be detwmin- 
ed, and on Sunday morning, Oct. 
8th, a best two out of three game 
series for the championship could 
be started. Tbe Green is booked to 
cross bats with the Pollsh-Amerlcan

H. JsivlSt e f ......... 2
R. Jarvis, r f ......... 2
Wilson, p .............. 2
Sobieskl, p . . . . . .  1
Phelps, rf .............. 1
Grandl, cf ...........1
SpiUane, l b ............ 1

o n r e p e k

4 886 6 18 27 
AU-Hartferds

AB. R.H. PO. A. E.
Jordan, If .............4 0 0 2 0 0
Stev^art, s s ............4 0 0 0 1 1
Callaihan, l b ...........S 1 0 10. 1 0
Debastian, 2b . . . . 8  1 2 4 3 0
Donlon, c .............4 2 0 10 2 1
Cook, cf ...............4 1 1 0 0 0
Andie, 8b .............4 0 1 0 6 0
Dawson, p ............. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Goggtn, rf ...........4 0 0 0 0 0

84 6 5 26 12 2 
One out when winning run was 

scored.
Two base hits, Bycholski; three 

base hits. Cook, Wilson; home run, 
Patriss; hits, off Dawson 13, Wllson» 
4 In 6 Innings, Sobieskl 1 In 4 In
nings; base on balls, off Dawson 2, 
Wilson 1; hit by pitcher, R. Jarvis 
by Dawson, Debastian by Wilson; 
struck out, by Dawson 10, Wilson 6. 
Sobieskl 8. Time * hrs. 6 min. Um
pires, Betts and Olds.

Richnxxid, Vfc, O ct 2v—
VlTflfila. iftar an 
oampalffp -of dryi ainklnat 
vote as the 82nd state tomoiiBAw, <0* 
repeal of Uw 18th A mwidmip^  
state votes also on substltu^OD 'Cx 
a liquor control law for its sth ta " 
prohibition a ct

Intereat during the final aourf df 
the campaign, was heightened bF' 
tbe. announcement of Gov. John 
Garland Pollard that he would vote 
for repeal.

“I shall, furthermore exert my* 
self,” the gjvem or said “to saefira 
the very best liquor control la,w : 
which public sentiment will suppor* 
to reduce Intemperance to a mini
mum."

Repeailsts expressed confldaaod 
repeal would win and that V lrg h ^  
would join the ranks of the other 11 
states, who in an unbroken sequenaa 
hav^ voted for repeal.

TWO VOTING MACHINES 
BREAK IN GREENWICH

MANUFACrrURERS’ CODE

Hartford, O ct 2.— (A P )— More 
than 300 Connecticut plants, em
ploying approafioJAtely 102,000 peo
ple, will be represented at tbe hear
ing oh tbe code of fair competition 
for the fabricated metal products 
Industry which will be held in 
Washington, Thursday, tbe Manu
facturers’ Association of Connecti
cut announced today.

A  steering committee of tbe Con
necticut sssoclaticn arranged tbe 
meeting last mouth at which the 
code was worked out It was expect
ed that Charles L. Eyanson, assis
tant to the president ot the associa
tion, would represent the Connecti
cut maniffacturers.

LEADING U l’lT'EBS

New York, O ct 2.— (A P )— The 
five leading batsmen in each league 
at tbe end < tbe 1988 season: 

National— main, Phillies. fi68; 
Davis, PhlUles, A49; Piet, Pirates, 
fi23; Terry, Giants, 322 ; Schul- 
mexicb, Phillies, 318.

American— Foxx, Athletics, .856; 
Manush, Senators, 384 ; Gehrig, 
Yanks, 384 ; Simmons, White Box, 
330 ; CMbrlnger, Tigers, 326.

WANTED  
FIRST MORTGAGE

$3,000
Central Property—
. .  . .  Single House

Appraisal Value $7,500.

Robert M. Reid &  Son
201 Main S t  M anchester

WINDOW
SHADES

Pine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and bong on yoor
windows complete .........

New BoDere, lOe Bxtia.
Bend poet card, we wlD call 

with samplee.

CAPITO L
W INDOW  SH ADE CO.

48 Q ^en  Street Barttotd

ALLEY OOP The Queen Doem’t )F'ool!

pOKT CARE VMO

CARRY OFF.^ ALL 
DONEf I AMT EVER> 

GONNALIFTA f  
HAND TO HELP 
ANVaOpV AROUND V 
,¥ B X ! VmfBOW, 

WHY\I9 A6AIN9T NEj 
mUMEi 
nvmvouRj 

lOEEf^

, ® . ' ]

C S <W f VDOllE THE HAIfTY-FACEO 
BABOONS W W  WRECKED W  
R*LACE,AIMTCHA?W£LLVOU 
JUST MIKE YEDSEIVES R W  
OVER T H E R E c lean  UP 
TMATMESS-AN M A )«

A M -G O  
HAM3 0N AuMereeAT rr

SN A P P Y. 
G I T AS if,

OR rtLTURN 
DINOSAUR 
ON YUH/

TH'

%

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
.>y Associated Press

National: Batting, Klein, Phillies, 
.368; Davis, Phillies, .349; runs, 
Martin, Cards, 122, rmu batted In, 
Klein, Phillies, 120; bits, Klein. 
PbilUes, 223; doubles, Klein, Phil
lies, 44; triples, Vaughan, Pirates, 
19; home runs, mein, Phillies, 28; 
stolen bases, Martin, Cards, 26; 
pitching. Tinning Cubs, 13-6.

American: Batting, Foxx, Ath
letics, .358; Manush, Senators, and 
Gehrig, Yanks, 334; runs, Gehrig, 
Yanks, 140; runs batted In, Foxx, 
Athletics, 159; nits, Ma luah, Sena
tors, 220; doubles. Bums, Browns, 
44; triples, Manush, Senators, 17; 
home runs, Foxx, Atheltloa, 48; 
stolen baser, Chapman, Yankees, 
27; pitching. Van Atta, Yanks, 
12-4.

Norwalk, Oct. 2.— (A P)—  W ith  
state troopers stationed at all tb4 
polls and voting machlnee in two 
wards falling to function, excite
ment ran high today In Norwalk’s 
three-cornered contest for thv 
Mayoralty.

More than 100 commuters were 
unable to 'cu t their vote In the fifth 
ward when^the two machines broke 
down after six votes had been cast,' 
The commuters left for New York 
City and the majority of them wUf 
not return until effter the polls have 
closed. Rowayton is the home of 
Robert B. Oliver, Independent Re
publican candidate for mayor.

Another machine broke down Ifi 
the fourth ward and trouble was ek- 
perienced with, the machines in the 
third ward.

Charles C. Swartz, former repre
sentative, la the Democratic candi
date and Edward B. Smith is tbe 
G. O. P. standard bearer. Oliver Is 
a “write-in” candidate, brought out 
by his friends after the Republican 
Party failed to nominate him. Most 
of the difficulty with the machines 
is being blamed on the attempts of 
voters to write in Oliver’s name.

T tlE ^

iBwci we.'

(READ THE STORY, THEM COLOR THE PICTURE)
“Oh. g««> look at that pony go. 

It’s like a dog and pony , show,” 
cried Dotty, as tbe frisky pony 
scampered here and there.

’T il bet the hound Is filled with 
frigh t He sure knows how to hang 
on tight. 'Twaa mean of us, I 
think, to give tbe poor dog such a 
scare.”

'The funny parrot then cried, 
“Say! To both of them it’s Just 
like play. They’ve really been with 
circuses. That’s why they are so
g (^ .

' I ’ll make them do an act or two. 
I know it will please all of you.” 
“Oh, goody, goody,” Goldy said. 'T 
wish you really could.”

Tbe parrot shouted, "H ey, come 
here! There’s not a thing you two 
need fe ^ . Please do your UttlS 
jumping a ct "rwlll j^ease the 
TTnymltes.

‘Tf It's done nice, they all will 
clap and give you each a friendly 
slap. You see, they came to Pet 

Just to see some thrllUng 
H gbU ."

Down Jumped the dog, right to ths 
ground. The pony then rsa 'touad 
and 'round until the parrot shoatM , 
“All right hound, get set to.jum pl 

“Leap in tha air with sQ ytiur 
might and make real sure you do 
It rig h t" The <Jog then l e o ^  up 
on the pony, landing with a.thump-

"A h , that was fine," yelled Dua- 
cy. “I think I can do I t  toa  IV  
try!” But Dotty grabbed him hy
the arm and shouted, "MsfeVt hoL 

"Perhaps you think ’twoiud 
thrill, but you would take as as
spill. Stay here and watoh. 
dog and pony will put on tlilo 
show."

Just then the pony raced by aad 
all the bunch beard Goldy cry, "H e's  
beading for that Uttle strbam and 
planning something rash.’’

And, sure enough, her hunch was 
right Tbe pony Jumped with sQ 
his might and both he and the b o i^  
lit in the stream with quite a  s p la * .

(Ths hound gets caught 
rapids la the next story.)

B yH A M U N

ta a

CNOH? ®T THAT V  
BK3 U2AR0 MOVIN'/ i 

IF WE GOTTA WWE A 
M 0N 5 T ^ IT Y  AROUND 

,HERE,nSCONNA EARN 
ITS KEEP/ STEP  
, LIVELY/ I HAVENT 
GOT ALL 

O A V f

I

■{■Jtr.
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A e  qitoh-mcer
H» loakes hi^aeU the highway 

grace,
And thumbs his>way trom place to 

place;
Pl^atever town to him la fair,
K, quietly hltch-hik^ oyer there, 
l&ua he la never paying lailla 
For- breakdowns In the roadalde lUe- 
Thus happens to him never woe, 
Because he hitch-hikes to and fro. 
How nice to travel In a ear 
At fifty pleasant miles per hour;
Nc fare, no gas, no oll^to buy. 
Just ride and let the goody guy 
Take all the risk above the ground 
By hauling derelicts around.

A large road map l i  looked on as 
an essential to auto touting. It  will 
tell you everything. you want to 
know except how to fold it up.’

A Pledge
I  will set an example of highway 

courtesy.
1 will obey all of the rules of safe 

dd'Ving all of the time.
I  will deny the iise of my car to 

anyone who forgets even a part of 
those rules a part of the time.

1 will uphold the authorities as 
they endeavor to protect life and 
property from the mcompetent 'and 
the careless.

I  will endeavor to 'arouse public 
opinion to the point where It will 
Insist that sdmethlng effective be 
done immediately to stop this 
slaughter on our streets and ^high
ways.

One of the things Is a new radio 
gadget by means of whlrti' the 
motorist may open his garage door 
by pulling a knob on thfi Instrument 
board of his car. As he drives up 
to his garage, he pulls the knob and 
■a small automatic transmitter 
broadcasts a code signal to an auto
matic analyzing recover In the gar
age which does the work. The 
hardship of getting out of the the 
cai and Into bed' still must be faced 
by the motorist, however. But 
genius Is at work oft a scheme oy 
which a motor car will be set *'ke 
an alarm clock to eome to a man’s 
bed in the morning and take him to 
breakfast, thus eUminating another 
one of the drudgeries with which 
modem man Is afflicted.

Gosh A’mighty, Are They Selling 
'Em By The Pound Nowadays?

The following classifled advertise
ment is from the Pine Bluff, Wyo. 
Post:

“One good 1924 Ford toming car 
Iff used sacks at a bargain.”

Brother—Remember how mother 
\ised to keep the children out of the 
Jam by hiding the keys to the pan
try?

Sister—7es, and now she does it 
by hiding the car keys.

A little detour now and then 
Makes business good for tire men.

An automobile manufacturer is 
bringing out a new car with five 
steering wheels so that the whole 
family cam drive it at once.

The chap who runs his motor 
wHh the garage doors closed is the 
grandson of the old fellow who used 
to blow out the gas.

I canJasper—I don’t know if 
afford a honeymoon now.

Edithe—Nonsense! If you'can af
ford a divorce last month you can 
afford a honeymoon t'-J month.
1 COL BOX—Fillers

Old-Time politicians must turn In 
their graves v̂ hen they think of the 
many ways they might have taxed 
the buggy.

A state-wide organization to op
pose gasoline tax on fuel used for 
airplanes has been formed among 
pilots of Oklahoma.

Flapper Fanny Sa ysi«fl.u.ap»T.orv.

A college professor states that 
civilization is under construction. 
And at the present time we seem to 
be passing over one of its worst de
tours.

To keep the wheels moving we 
would suggest that the tired busi- 
oess man be retired.

Beer revenue has proved a spare 
Ure for the progressive states.

G-CAOvs
In the bleachers, many a das-, 

sling co-ed emits only feeble 
’rays.

w e 're carrying
OUR e n d /

spearmint

IhirWii:-:!

THE p e r f e c t  g u m

N-lt*

F R E C K L E S  A N D *  H I S  F R I E N  D S  B y  B l o s s e r

FRECKLES 
SW N tom E 
POLICE t h e  
Ê OEMCE HE 
PICKED UP 
OVER. THE 
OiCnb&RAPH, 
OFFICERS*

rusheoTothe

HUFF HOTeL—  
ARRIVING- 
AS SllCK ANI{
■OU9 ^NERE

WSOCTTHE GOOD? ON YATHiS \ COIAE 
TIME, SLICK*. DiCTOG-RAPH \ONOCbNN
p a o b n c e/v o u r  oy<n  confession  } t o  t h e
•JHAT YA TR'BD TO PULL OFF A 
ROBBERY AND THAT YOU

(POISONED
. t h is ,

LADS 
OOO,

> STATION ll

L SUPPOSE y o u 'll VJANT TO 
PROSECUTE THOSE MEN?

WHY— ER—L DONT THINK
. SO. po o d l e  is  all Right,

HOW, AND BESiDESy 
1 GUESS t h e y 'l l  
GET Pl e n t y  f o r -
THE ATTEMPTED

say, That'S being 
PRETTY d ec en t  TO 
them, and, let me
t e l l  YOU, YOU BOYS 
DID A NICE Pie c e  o f

OKAY, O FFIC ER / 
WE'LL CEMEMBEiR 
THAT.
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A M D  THAT IN C L U D E S  
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S C O R C H Y  S M I T H A  S e c r e t  P l a c e

/THEY fAUSTA KNOWED
*THl̂  PLACE BERDRE.90ORCHY-----
TM WAY TH E Y  COVIE (H TO rr'.
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W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  I I
HERE'S T H E  DOPE , BABY. I ’VB REFORMED. 

MO KLORE CARO PLAYING, E E E . I  WANT TO GET
IN THE MINING BUSINESS,’ BUT 1 DON’T KNOW 
NCfTHIN' ABOUT IT. YOU ICMOW THE RACKET, 

BUT YOU LACK EUPPUES. --------------------

B y  C r a n e
FINE I THEN T I l FURNISH "mg'

SUPPLIES, AMO YOU PURNISH 
t h e  GRAINS, and w e ’ll SPLIT 
5 0 - 6 0  ON THE P R O F IT S . 

HOW Z A T ?

O U T  O U R  W A Y
V O O  vCkjonM , O A H e , X  

b e l i e v e . ~L MADH "Th u s  
"TnajO "TLAQj j S a N o  M\I_H. 
T R l P  B A cW  MAIMI-V
T o  S E .&  O O P  OC SvsjIM M iKl' 
VAOLE. — X W A S. A LW AYS 
OREAVum Gt o f  iT —. -YOO

O O si't " R A viS T o  S P ^ M D  
AL.L T P  AT MOME'Y t o  S S E  
I T  — V o o  OMi>/ L i v e  A  

B l o c k ' o r  i Vn o  
P R O M  iT .

B y  W i l l i a m s

W Fr.

VNCI-I. , X  
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'YO U  R  A v  E  —

Q E T  THIS STRAIGHT, f  Z ' AM Dt AO.RBADY HAVE TWO 
P. 1 DON'TCARO SHARP. _ _

t r u s t  SOU! \  DON'T 
UKE NOUf I  DON'T 

NEED ANY SUPPLIES!

sa scram!
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ABOUT TOWN
Regtaa d* Italia society win hold, 

Iti regular meetloff toal^bt at TlW i 
at the Italian clubrooma on Norman 
atreet AU membem are urged to 
be present

The Professional Women’s club 
win hold Its opening meeting tomor> 
row evening at 8 o’clock at the Cen* 
ter Church House, This cliib meeU 
bl«monthly and Is composed largely 
of buslneas women and teachers. 
All women emirfoyed through the 
day are Invited to join.

Ever Ready Circle o f K ln^s 
Daughten wiU hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:45 
In the directors’ room of the W hiton 
Memorial Library. Plans for the 
state convention, at the Center Con* 

lefe will be com- 
Mrs. E. P. Walton of Ever

Tb» HubUtsa tsw lng doX  1^0 
meet tonight at 7:16 at the h (M  
v iM  ^ f a  Hubbard of Manchester 
Green.

The Woman’s Benefit assoolatinn 
wm hold Its first meeting in October 
tomorrow eyenlnig In Odd Fellowa 
hall.

Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Veziuanck la attahdlng an educa
tional confMrence at Crawford 
Notch, New Hampshire, w h ^  
opened yest|rday and will dom  to
morrow. The conference is being
attend^ by school superintendents,

• - • • -------------------• iieadmas-
Ezxgland*high school prlndpals and headmas

ters from  throu^pout Ne

gregational church here will be com
pleted. Mrs. El P.
R ^ y  Circle and Mrs. W. J. Remig 
of Loyal Q rcle are in charge of hos
pitality. Delegates from distant 
parts of the state will be entertained 
over night. The convention will be 
heli for two days, October 10 and 
11.

Troop 0, Girl Scouts, will have its 
opening meeting tonight at 7 o’clock 
at the South Methodist church. 
Captain Pauline Beebe desires every 
scout to 6e present.

The general public will be wel
come to attend the sale of farm 
products and merchandise at the 
Salvation Army citadel tonight at 
7:30, in oonnectlon with the annual 
Harvest Festival.

Starlight pack of Brownies, Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb, leader, wlU meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the South’ Methodist church.

A meeting of the general basaar 
committee will be held at the Con
cordia Lutheran churfch parlors this 
evening at 7 o ’clock sharp. All 
members of the different commit
tees are requested to be present as 
important business will be discussed. 
The distribution of season tickets 
will also take place at this meeting.

Melvin Cox is chairman of the 
opening banquet of the season of 
the Everyman’s Community Bible 

this evening at 6:30 at the 
Second Congregational church. He 
will be aasisted by Alexander Han
na and Ralph Rockwell. The meal 
will consist of baked ham,.mashed 
potato and spinach, apple pie, rolls 
and coffee. President Joseph 
Wright hopes for a good turnout of 
the men not only tonight but at the 
first session of the class Sunday 
morning, October 8 at the Second 
Congregational church.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
nm th e. third in the series of six 
setback parties topiorrow night at 
the clubhouse. Thriee cash prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served. Mra Catherine Sinnamon 
and Mrs. Minnie Leldhpldt wiU be 

. hostesses.

Elizabeth E. Rich of 257 Elast 
Center street, a junior at the Uni
versity of Vermotn, had a record 
with no grades below B for last 
semester.

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
Call 5680

Authorized Frtgldalre Serv* 
ice-man, with 10 years’ 
practical experience.

KEMP*8,Inc.|

4 LOCAL HEN CET
OFFICE DiYASA

Jlriui E. Named Vied
District Master—218 Dde- 

' gates Attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Blackwood 
o f 16 ’Tiotter street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick and son 
Ralph retiuned Sunday night after 
a week-end visit with Mrs. H. M. 
Sisco, of Vineland, N. J., formerly of 
this town /h o Is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal 
of Ridgewood street have had as 
their recent guests, Mrs. Hohenthal’s 
sister. Miss Sylvia Kuniholm, who 
has returned after a year’s study to 
Paris, also Mademoiselle Berthe Ro- 
bellet, fiancee of M rs.. Hohenthal’s 
brother. The latter has been to the 
diplomatic service to Paris at the
U. S/consulate and is now to Wash
ington, D. C. Mile. RobeUet is a 
iguest of the Kuiholm family at 
their home to Gardner, Mass.I ____

Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mrs. Charles 
Sumner, and several of the members 
of Orford Parish, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, are planning 
to attend the 40th annual state 
meeting of the Connecticut organl- 
zaUon at the First Congregational 
church, Naugatuck, Wednesday. ’The 
opening session will be at 11 o ’clock. 
Sarah Rogers Chapter, D. A. R., will 
be hostess.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held to the parlors of 
the South Methodist church tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Frank
V. Williams who recently retiumed 
from a trip to the Century of Pro
gress ElxpoBltion will give some of 
her impressionB of the fair. W. A. 
Jones, a representative of Swift A 
Company, will explain about the 
contest now being carried on in the 
J. W. Hale Company’s grocery de
partment. The W. C. T. U. has en
tered the contest and all interested 
are invited to attend.

The permanent Armistice Day 
committee will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Army A Navy club
house. All members are requested 
to be present.

raaDestots, |180,C
fokir dandldatoa W9f« reeanuneiided 
and aeoeptsd Ipto tosmbarsnlp to 
the Xltotnot two from M as

A  series of card parties will be 
started at the West Side Rec this 
week, under the auspices of the Rec
reation Centers. The first sitting of 
a setback tourney will be 'held 
Wednesday night amd the first sit' 
ting of a whist tourney will be held 
Saturday niĝ ht. An extra prize for 
the high scorer of the series will be 
awarded, along with the regular 
prizes.

Four members of Scandia Ix>dge 
o f town were elected to office 
to' the district lodge o f Conneotlout 
of , the Order of Vasa at the 87th 
andii*i convention of the district 
held at the Masonic Temple here 
Satimday. A total of 2.;i8 delegates 
tic^rt to attendance ftpm the thirty- 
four lodges throughout the state, 

f . B. Johnson Honored 
John E. Johnson of Clinton street, 

general chairman of the committee 
to charge of the convention and a 
past president of the local lodge, 
was elected vice district msuster; 
Henning A. Johnkon of Laurel 
street was re-elected' dlstriet secre
t l y :  Carl E. Thoren of West Center 
street, a past district master, was 
named outer guard; and Emil 
Brandt of Norman street was 
elected assistant outer guard.

Other officers were elected as 
follows: Charles H. Bengtson of 
M lM etown, district master, suc- 
cee<:^g Eskll Hultto of Ansonia; 
Carl B. Pearson of Georgetown, vice 
district secretary; Petrus Peterson 
of Hartford, treasurer; Amy Nor- 
denson of New Britain, chaplain; 
Agnes NyboVg of Bridgeport, master 
o f ce’remonles; Mrs. IJmest Heart- 
strom of Hartford, vice master of 
ceremonies: Severin Aaronson of 
Torrington, inner guard; William 
Ollverson of Georgetown imd Eric 
Loef of New Britain, members of 
executive board; Esther Olson of 
Bridgeport, auditor for three years; 
Mauritz Montellus, of Branford, 
trustee for three years. The newly 
elected officers were installed by 
Grand Deputy B. August Olson of 
Branford.

Invited Guests
’The business session began at 10 

o'clock Saturday morning, after re
freshments had been served to the 
delegates and invited guests. Dis
trict Master Hiiltln presided. The 
invited guests present included 
Grand Master Albert N. Jacobsen 
of Boston, head of the International 
Grand Lodge of Vasa; Grand Secre
tary A. M. Anderson of Waterbury; 
Vice Grand Secretary John C. 
Gengtson of Middletown: Grand 
Deputy B. August Olson of Bran
ford; Past Dlstrldt Master Albln 
Magnuson of Hartford, who formed 
the local lodge; and Nils Anderson 
of Hamlin street, this town, who 
served the local lodge as an officer 
for twenty-five years in the posi
tions of president and financial sec
retary. In recognition of Mr. An
derson’s outstanding service, his 
photograph was reproduced on the 
badges d&tributed to the delegates.

John E. Johnson welcomed the 
delegates on behalf of Scandia 
Lodge and introduced Wells A. 
Strickland, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, who extended the 
town’s welcome to the visitors.

Over 6,000 Members
At the morning session it was

Chester, Ebba V.' Gustafspn and
Jotoi Poleon, ,

Business was . mispended a t 1
o’clock, at uiiich time dinner was 
served to the banquet ball o f the 
Temple. Rev. Knut E. Erickson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, was the principal speaker. 
He congratulateu the delegates for 
their devotion to the cause of serv
ice to others and the maimer to 
which they soiight to carry on u e  
ideals of the Order. During the 
dinner hour, muslo was furnished by 
A1 Behrend and his orchestra.

B eton  tbe''bustoesa seealoD was 
resumed, the ..delegStes were taken 
on a tour o f Mmichester that in
cluded a visit to Chenqy Brothers* 
any mills and the Emanuel Lutheran 
eburob.

New Britain Next
The election of officers took place 

at the afternoon session, which 
ended sbortiy after 6 o’clock. An 
invitation was received and accepted 
to hold next year’s convention to 
New Britadn, under the auspice! of 
the Tegner and Yalksrrlen lodges. A 
vote of thanks was extended to the 
press for its co-operation to the mat
ter of publicity duririg the past 
year.

Following the meeting, supper 
was served to the delegates and in
vited guests.

ih !  autotooWis
Whlla U10SV this talbtsAOs o f . . .  
Pag^oM i V ag a S 5 3 d

BM tooito G l^ i^  
Judge Hs><to aslMd ror tonisi^
the yoitog inah wapk|*fiw hto fathsr 
ott' the ‘fiarm and
court record. ’ Judge J o t a M e n :^  
him flOO' and costs and renutted 
|2f i o f the f t oa .

An accident s t -a. -^Uiig stotuto a t
the Green yestwdafc afterfig^  
brought James McCarthy to c < ^  
on a reckless'tlrlvlng dhaige. Mc
Carthy was driving fast and cramed 
into a gas pump causing damage 
estimated at |100. Judge Johttson 
found him guilty and imposed a 
fine of |25 and costs.

Edward C. Oottier of West W01- 
Ington was fined |100 and colts for 
^ v in g  under a suspended license. 
He was arrested by ^ ic e r  Raymond 
Griffin on Mato street' Sattoday 
night. Abe Ostropsky, his employer, 
made a plea for the young nian and 
Judge Johnson remitted $25 of the
fine. .

Julius Wttcenskl and his wife 
Frances WUcenski of Kerry street 
were before the court each charged 
with Intoxication and breach of the 
peace. The row that caused their 
arrest took place Saturday nigh^ 
A neighbor Margaret Ososky, was 
the principal witness. She gave the 
court a detailed account of the af
fair. The judge Imposed a fine of 
|10 and costs on each for intoxica
tion and suspendpd judgment on the 
breach of peace charge.

POUCE COURT
Leon A. Capen, of Gardner street, 

was given a sentence of 30 days for 
the theft of eight chickens. Com
plaint haul reached the police about 
the loss of the chickens and Ueut. 
William Barron became suspicious 
of Capen and after a talk"̂  with him 
he admitted his guilt. Capen told 
the court that he was drunk or he 
would never have done such a thing.

AchUles Paggloll of Highland 
Park, through his attorney, William

?lMt NaUenal
If

KeiqhSiipply D»wn,,Hiefi.*LJp.
Nature has stepped dn 46 ̂ riirtall 

crops and Is aiding fogsa' '.by to-̂  
creasing returns to jlipdkcers on 
frults’'and vegetaW es.i^db C.*®**^ 
cans, dedlares George 
canned goods bwy^f 
tional Stores. He points- out that the 
pack of peas this year to 
million cases compared with 16 to 
18 milll<m to previous" yjoh” - Com 
Is 10 million compared with around 
18 million. Supply of tomatoes is off 
about 36 percent

This week’s annua|fall canned 
gooda sale in all the 8^00 stores of 
First National offert goods at prices 
slightly higber than last year out 
lower than probably will be seen for 
some time, according to Mt*.Tobey. 
First National Stores made commit
ments for its. canned goods supplies 
before Nature Stepped in and cur
tailed many of the crops used fdr 
packing, says Mr. Tobejr.

ADVERTTSBMENT—
Order your Cannel coal for 

fireplace from G. E. Willis A 
Inc. TeL 6126.

• K  .. ■ . SI

at;
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MRS. UTTLE’S DOG WINS 
PRIZES AT BONDSYILLE

Places Second Mid Third at 
Swift River With Silk City 
Bob and GirL

Mrs. W. T. little  of 195 Spencer 
street won a second and third prize 
to the field trials conducted by the 
Swift River Rod and Gun Club to 
Bondsvllle, Mass., Sunday. From a 
field o f 64 dogs, Mrs. U ttle placed 
Silk City Bob to second position to 
the Derby stake and tWrd
place to the all-age class with Silk
a ty ' Girl. ,

Mrs. Little will enter several dogs 
in the annual field trials of the New 
London Field ’Trial Association next 
Stmday.

PINBaBURST-lH«l 4151 
CHOUMD BEEF lb. XS«

2 pounds 48c. 1

Chipped Beef Beef Liver

■4.1b. 2 2 c 2 1 c " ’
Legs of Lamb (w h o le )..................... lb. 23c

(Cut down—3c pound extra.)
Take advantage of these low prices. One jar Mint 

Jelly with each Lamb Leg.

CORNED BEEF
Try a piece of Pinehurst Brisket or Chuck Beef if 

you want something really different. *

King A pples............... *.. 16-qt. basket 49c
Canning P ears.................16-qt basket 53c

Fancy Hand Picked
McIntosh Apples..............16-qt basket 99c

Cauliflower...................................22c to 25c

Plums, 11c lb.

3 " "  2 5 c

Cantaloupes

1 6 c

Lazfe
Brookfield

EGGS

36c dos.

-aWHACfl-
Fancy Green 

Beans or 
liaui Beans
2qts.25c

p. a  6. 
White Naptha 

SOAP
. 3 b m  lie

FEET H U RT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist 

174 Main Street Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4070

P iilW M
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW. Steel, Range Ofl Drams, 
82J10. Faucets, 76c. Pompa, $1.76. 

Phone: 8980

DR. O. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, C t
Dentistry that wUI please you, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Regular users o f this oil claim 
they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .10Vic gaL 
15 gallons or more, 8 ̂ 2 e sai*

L  T. WOOD CO.
61 BlaaeD Street TeL 4496

Salvation A rm y  
H arvest Auction

SALE
AT THE OTADEL 

TONIGHT AT 8

EzareBB 
l.lmon^acB to 

e Trips Uallr 
Roaad Trip fS.00 

Loavei Center 
Travel Bareaa 

4tS Main St 
Maneli eater 
TeL TOOT

BOSTON

F RKS

OPENING 
MONDAY 

OCT. 2, 1933

THE

ERICKSEN
CONVALESCENT
H O M E

38 GERARD STREET
PHONE 7708

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S
T -

RANGE
OILVAUCO

Best By Tsstl
15 Gallons or M ort.. ..  8V̂ e 

Than 15 Gaflons. .10 Vie

Service
S t a t i c

P h o M U s e
I N  BaltfiRd Road

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

OPEN TUBS., THURS.
AND SAT.

Sweet Cider For Sale 
At the Mill.

352 Woodland Street
Telephtme 6432

Expectant nmtlfers aad mot, 
with gitowing chfldpea will tod 
Hate's Baby Shdp a delighthfl 0  
detsartment in whic^ to filiop. 
qUAUTY is of gthiSfit 
tanee in selecting baby needs., 
that’s why mothers will be shop- 

» pittg Hales’ during BAh Y 
DAYS!

»'• ■' t
Cunning p r i n t  Hand made frock s ' 
dnasea for Uttle for the wee we# 
toddlers, 1 to 8. babes. ■ White, col

ored trims.
$1.19 $1.00

SUk Coats with etaalog bonnets.
Lined. White, pink, blue.

—  $3.29
Hose, of silk and' Knit booties will
woor.wOl toes
sles warm. White, w a r m ,  as toast- 
tan. 4% .to 6 ^ . White, pastels.

35c 50c
Fuzzy angora bonz Kletoert’s r u b b e r  
nets to white, pink, panties will not heat 
and blue, from tender skin.

hales self-serve: $1.69 50c

Has The Organization to 
Which Ton Belong Entered 
The Self-Serve Swift and 
Company Quick Arrow 

Contest
If not, ooBSoIt with your sec
retary at once and make nec
essary arrangements. Phone 
the Self-Serve Grocery De
partment (4128). ’Three oasb 
award# to be made to the 
first three (Mganizations to
taling the hlgbMt number of 
votes. Further details to be 
found in the reading columns 
of tonight’#  paper.

Quick Arrow 2  p k g s.

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER 2  lb s . 4Se
oMwwfrTWTn MTT IT .....................3 cans 17c
G00b*LUCK JAR RUBBERS . .......................pkg. 5c

........................okar. 3cIVlV£j*iTiriU ................................... .. • •
Phone 4128 for details In the Quick Arrow Contest

ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS lb . 8 c
Small— Îcan—sankless!

Baby-Pac shirts of Wool shawls for the
silk-wool. Infants’ carriage. Fringed,

to 2 years.
59c $2.19

Sweaters of purest wool. Slip-on and 
coat models.

$1.29
Coat sets for toddlers, 1 to 3.
Soft wool to blue, pink, 
white,

$2.29
Flannel nighties for cold 
nights. Infanta’ to 2 years.

39c
A comic mask given with each 

^ purchase ’Tuesday.
Baby Shop—Mato Floor, rear.

•m a in  STPetT*?

^ M anchcster, C t)

MOTOR
REPAIRS

We have bnndieii for all 
types of power piotoni ip itock 
and can laake rqwirs withoqt 
dday.

NORTON
ELBOmCA^

mmtUMENTCO.
P iM a d O jlO i

m iM erd

SNOW-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
Freeh, clean—snow-white!

head lO c

BUNKIST

ORANGES
Large size table oranges.

d o z .

Quick Arrow mokes warii day a pleasure. V ^ ^ le  
prizes to be awarded In the "Qoiidi Arrow Contest. Ask for 
details!

Tuesday'! Specials
FRESH, LEAN

Pork Chops
1 2 e  p ou n d  '

Best cut o f gioveminent liiM>®®*®d psrkersl

Extra Special!

Kotex

Regulation slxe Kotex. This unusuaUy l<^ priw  tor a 
llm ited*toe so take advantage of this bargato AT CWCT. 
new “Equalizer” Kotex with the famous “phantomlzed mds. 
Twelve to each package.

0  No phone orders.
0  None delivered except with otiier merchandise.

Hale’s Notions— Main Floor, le ft

BACON
SQUARES 1^' 1 Z <

m
ff/ue/mme R a n ^

ProvMi Better By Teat

1

We have a quantity of blue grapes which the î Kaat ' 
wet weather h *  rendered second claafi. Tkey ̂ ara :
usablei but'hot fancy. The price on them is attnuintyî  } 
Phone 3TOiir orders in adtymee so that we can pin J

^ Also CJopcord, Niagara, and Brightcm * !
line of Fall Fruits and Vegetables at our nHwmStand.- i

t S D E li lK iS T R E E t
- -'V

Ask fVir Oar Free' 
Measmliig Stick.

■ vs;-.-- r -■ ;r.


